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Can nurse on duty 
while· probe goes on 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 
and ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 

A temporary injunction that prohibits 
Jowa City officials from taking further 
disciplinary action against firefighter 
linda Eaton for nursing her infant son 
during working hours was granted by 
Judge Ansel Chapman in Johnson County 
District Court Tuesday. 

Eaton, who is scheduled to return to 
work today, was reprimanded and 
suspended without pay by Fire Chief 
Robert Keating last week for breast
feeding her 4-month-old son, Ian, in the 
fire station while on duty. 

The temporary injunction, which 
restrains the city· from firing ' or 
suspending Eaton again, aUows Eaton to 
continue nursing at the station twice a 
day while the Iowa Civil Rights Com
mission examines the situation, ChaR
man said. 

In making his ruling, Chapman said, 
"The temporary injunction will be in 
effect for the subsequent period of time 
so that the Iowa Civil Rights Commission 
can make a preliminary investigation to 
see if proba ble cause (of sex 
discrimination) exists." 

Chapman said the temporary 
r.estraining order he issued last Friday 
would be extended until Eaton's at-

torneys are able to present a formal 
decree for the injunction early next 
week. Chapman will formally issue the 
injunction at that time. 

Calling the judge's action "won
derful," Eaton said, "It feels great to be 
able to go back to work and not have to 
worry about being Sent home at noon or 
night. It will be good to work a 24-hour 
shift like I'm supposed to." 

Assistant City Attorney Angela Ryan 
said, "Obviously, the city will cooperate 
and comply fully with the de!:ision and 
we will cooperate with the commission in 
its investigation." 

Ray Perry, an assistant state attorney 
general who works with the commlssion, 
said the investigation will be a top 
priority case, and he said it should take 
several weeks to determine if probable 
cause of sex discrimination exists. 

If probable cause is found, Perry said, 
the commission would seek a permanent 
injunction to protect Eaton while it in· 
vestigates if sex discrimination does 
indeed exist. Perry said the entire 
process will probably take several 
months. 

If probable cause is not found, the 
commission's role in the case will end 
and the matter will return to Johnson 
County District Court for a final hearing. 

manently dismissed Eaton for her third 
violation of his order prohibiting her 
from nursing at work if Chapman had·not 
issued a restraining order Friday 
morning. 

Responding to croSl.-examinatioo by 
Eaton's attorneys, Keating said he would 
permanently dismiss Eaton if the judge 
did not issue the injunction and lifted his 
restraining order. 

Keating said he took the disciplinary 
action against Eaton last week because 
"she had violated the rul~ to the past 
practice of complyir)g with the rule of a 
superior. 

" MJ VI der was that I would not grant 
regularly scheduled visits for the pur· 
pose of nursing during paid work time," 
Keating said. 

However, Clara Oleson, who, along 
with Jane Eikleberry, represented Eaton 
during the hearing, pointed out that the 
words "regularly scheduled visits" were 
not included in Keating's hand-written 
letter Jan. 22. 

The letter, which Keating presented to 
Eaton after she violated his "no-nursing" 
policy last,Monday f stated the fire chief's 
reason for taking disciplinary action 
against Eaton. 

Keating said be objected to Eaton 's 
request to nurse her son a t noon and 
again in the early evening during her 24-
hour shifts because it would disrupt the 
official duties of the fire department. 

Keating said he made the decision not 
to allow regularly scheduled visits after 
"a great deal of lengthy and careful 
consideration." 

Eaton-city negotiations unfruitful 

Chapman said the hearing in no way 
decided the actual merits of the case nor 
was it an indication of the case's future 
result. He added that the subsequent 
proceedings will determine whether the 
case is a constitutional or statutory 
question. 

Chapman said, if the injunction was not 
granted, "The plaintiff will be sub
stantially and irreparably damaged. 
Loss of employment would evitably 
result if Miss Eaton continued to nur
se ... without injunctive relief. 

,·It was a request made to me that I 
I'n'.lld not grant. I considered it a special 
privilege,'" KeaLing said. "I think 
maintaining discipline is crucial within 
any emergency service, especially the 
fire department, where people's lives are 
endangered. 

"It is imperative when an order is 
given that it is carried out as requested 
by the officer," Keating said. He said 
allowing Eaton to have regular visits 
with family members would have caused 
"immediate chaos · and an inability to 
administer the department." By ROG ER THUROW 

City Editor 
and ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

In an effort to reach an out-of-court 
settlement, two Iowa City officials met 
with Linda Eaton's attorneys Sunday in 
an all-day mediation session, The Daily 
Iowan learned Tuesday. 

City Manager Neal Berlin, Fire ChIef 
Robert Keating, and Eaton's legal 
counsels, Jane Eikleberry and Clara 
Oleson, tried to reach a compromise 
settlement for approximately eight hours 
with the help of Anthony Sinlcropi, 

director of the UI Industrial Relations 
Institute. 
The mediation session, which one source 

described as "a period of intense 
negotiations to keep the case out of 
court ," began at 7 a.m. Sunday and 
lasted until 3 p.m. 

"Both parties really worked hard to try 
to come to some kind of conclusion. 
There were some optimistic moments. At 
one t!rile we had a fragile, tentative 
agreement, but it didn't work out. But It 
did look very good at the time," Sinicropi 
said. 

None of the participants of . the 
mediation were willing to say why the 

negotiations broke down, but, according 
to one source, "The parameters of the 
!slues were so laid OL~. It was /itVeitMr
or proposition that both sides tQ(Ik. " 

f..lthough both sides refused to com
ment on the d.etails of the negotiations, 
Sinicropi said each party felt that Eaton 
could be aUowed to breast-feed her baby 
on the job if proper arrangements could 
be made. He said those talks failed due to 
"administrative and procedural" dif
ficulties over whether she should be paid 
by the city during her nursing time or If 
that time should be taken 'out of her 
holiday or vacation pay. 
, Sinicropi said another part of the 

Teng hits Soviets for aggression 
WASHINGTON (UPI - Chinese Vice 

Premier Teng Hsiao-ping, in his 
strongest statement .since arriving in 
America, Tuesday night accused the 
Soviet Union of increasing the danger of 
world war and said Moscow was backing 
Vietnam's "massive armed aggression" 
against cambodia. . 

Teng told Congress earlier Tuesday 
that Peking wants a peaceful settlement 
with Taiwan but cannot promise It never 
will use force against Its old-time foe. 

Standing below a modern black steel 
sculpture at the National Gallery of Art, 
Teng denounced the Russians by name 
and said all nations that cherish in· 
dependence must combat them. 

"With the full backing of the Soviet 
Union, Vietnam is brazenly subjecting 
Kampuchea (Cambodia) to a massive 
armed aggressio.I," Teng said. "Europe 
too is overshadowed by the threa t of war. 

"It is very evident that hegemonist 
expansion (China's code word for 
Russia) is the main source of turm'llU In 

• rl 
Correction 

In a story that ran on page 2 of The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday, United Preas 
International incorrecUy reported that 
Iranian Army Gen. Taghl Latlfi, dragged, 
from his car, beaten senseless and 
slabbed repeatedly by a mob, had been 
killed in the attack. 

The report was based on a telephone 
conversation with a doctor at the hospital 
where Latifi had been taken following the 
attack in front of Tehran Univerllty. 

The hospital refuaed to comment 
Tllelday on the general's condition, but 
Iranian radio said Monday night he was 
In a coma. He suffered stab wounds, 
bruiJes, scratches and claw marks. 

Four years prison 
for $10 beer theft 
"¥.~\~A, ()b\o (UP)) - For stealing' 

aU parts of the world. The zealous 
pushing of a global strategy for world 
domination by the hegemonists cannot 
but increase the danger of a new world 
war." 

It was the first time since he arrived in 
Washington that Teng has mentioned the 

Related stories: page 3 
threat of Ii world war or denounced 
Vietnam. He has frequently criticized the 
Soviet Union but not as strongly. 

He made his speech before some 800 
members of four organizations which 
have favored diplomatic relations with 
China. He was expected to make only a 
few remarks but spoke from a prepared 
speech at the reception. 

Teng, 74, held a final two-hour working 
session with Carter and spent the af
ternoon on Capitol Hill during his second 
day in Washington. , 

case of beer and two six packs from a 
neighbor's garage, a young Wadsworth, 
Ohio, man has heen sentenced to four to 
2S years in prison. 

The beer was worth less than tID. 
Medina County Common Pleas Judge 

NeU W. WhItfield handed down the 
sentence late Monday to Robert W. 
Attwood, 20. Attwood's parents, who said 
their son was seeking treatment for a 
drinking problem, were stunned by the 
severity of the sentence. 

"I can't believe It," said the defen
dant's father, Robert M, Attwood. "He 
has had a drinking problem since he was 
15 and I'm not denying that. But he just 
went into an open garage, stole the beer 
and didn't threaten anybody. He just 
carried it out." 

Attwood's mother, Joy, added, "I 
replaced the beer and apologiled to tht\ 
people." 

Attwood was charged last A~ with 
burglary, a aecond-degree felony, for 
taking the beer frun the garage of a 
neighbor. But he WII indicted by a 
Medina County grln6 )ury lor 

Many senators looking Teng over for 
the first time described him as ,lim· 
pressive" - even if they disagreed with 
his stance on Taiwan - but the highest 
praise came from the White House. 

Press Secretary Jody Powell said 
Teng's visit so far "exceeded the 
president's expectations," and the two 
leaders bad established "very good 
rapport and understanding" in their six 
hours of private meetings and related 
so.::lal occasions. 

As to Carter's personal opinion of 
rreng, Powell said: "He likes him. He 
considers him to be a very forthright and 
decisive person who says what he means 
and means what he says." 

Teng himelf appeared in good spirits 
after his meeting with Carter Tuesday 
morning and he was cheered throughout 
the day on Capitol Hill, where he met 
separately with the House and Senate 
and with Democratic leaders. 

aggravated burglary, a first-degree 
felony. 
Th~ Judge said he was angry because 

Attwood showed no respect for court 
appearances. "It took us six weeks to get 
him in here. 

"This is a first~egree felony, the same 
as murder. I gave this a great deal of 
consideration. I am more angry than I 
ought to be, perhaps," Whitfield said. 

Attwood was convicted Dec. 12 after a • 
one-hour jury trial. He could be con
sidered (or shock probation after serving 
30 days. 

Jones' daughter 
'may not testify' 

GEORGETOWN, Guyana (UPI) - A 
magistrate ruled Tuesday that the 9-
year-old daughter of the late People's 
Temple leader Jim Jones may not testify 
about who tried to kUl her because she 
does not believe in God. 

Mag\Itra\e Ptem Persaud said th~ 

negotiations centered around the dif
ferent interpretations of the cause of the 
eitY'il disCiplinary action against Ell ton. 
The city 's position, as stated by Berlin in 
His testimony on Monday during the 
hearing for Eaton's request for a tem
porary injunction, was ' that Keating 
disciplined Eaton because of her in
subordination in defying Keating's order 
not to breast-feed on duty. Eaton and her 
attorney claim that she was disciplined 
beca use she breast-fed her four-month
old son on the job. 

"Both parties were positive and they 
were truly honest and sincere in the 
efforts · to achieve an amicable set
tlement/' Sinicropi said. 

He pointed out that timing is important 
in mediation, "and we didn't have that on 
aur side. When parties are involved in a 
dispute over a protracted period of time, 
the positions get pretty firm. If they had 
gone to mediation earlier, it might have 
worked." 

The mediation ' was initiated by 
Thomas Gilroy, a · member of the ill 
Industrial Relations Institute. 

"I initiated it as a private citizen," he 
said. "After reading all the publicity in 
the paper, it seemed that mediation was 
possible. It's a process where parties 
have grounds to find a settlement before 
going to court. It has worked a'lot of other 
times, but unfortunately it didn't work 
this time." 

Gilroy, ~ho contacted the individuals 
involved eariy Sunday morning, said 
both sides were willing to mediate anli 
explore alternatives. 

"We just met and explored alter
natives before we went to court," Berlin 
said. "Our position has always been that 
if you don't have to go to court, that's 
fine." , 

Eikleberry, who described the 
Turn to PIIP 3, pie .... 

girl, Stephanie Jones, who earlier ad
mitted that she does not believe in God, 
"has no capacity to understand the 
seriousness of the oath, and not believing 

. in God sbe caMot even be affirmed" as a 
witness. \ 

The ruling at the preliminary hearing 
into murder charges against two Temple 
members - 45-year-old illiterate shoe
maker Charles Belkman and Stephan 
Jones, the 19-year-old son of the late 
fanatic - \Vas a victory for the defense. 

!thad sought to bar the girl's testimony. 
about tha knife slaying of a family of four 
in the Temple's Georgetown office. 

Stephanie also had her throat slashed 
with an l~inch butcher knife but sur
vived. 

Belkman and Jones Jr. are jointly 
charged with killing the Temple's 
spokeswoman in Georgetown, 41-year
old Sharon Amos, and ~er three children . 
and attempting to murder Stephanie 
Nov. 18. That was the night Jim Jones 
had more than 800 of his followers into a 
mass murder -suicide ritual at the cult'. 
}ungle communlty In Joneatown. 

"If she cannot continue as a firefighter, 
and somewhere down the line we find she 
has constitutional or statutory rights, It 
would be a hollow victory if during that 
time she was removed from a very 
unique position of employment." 

Chapman said Eaton should be allowed 
to return to work with the stipulation that 
her nursing activity will not interfere 
with her routine duties, her training and 
her ability to respond . to an emergency 
situation. 

During his testimony earlier Tuesday, 
K.ea ling said that he would have per-

When asked by Olseon if nursing 
disrupted Eaton's ability to respond to a 
fire call Friday, Keating said, "No, it did 
not seem to, at the time, interfere with 
the firefighter's ability to resporyd." 

Keating said June Higdon, the city's 
personnel specialist, told him of Eaton's 
intention to nurse her son based on in
formation she received from the city 
doctor who examined Eaton before she 
returned to work. 

However, Keating said he did not know 
Eaton planned to nurse her son at work 
until she told him of her intention during 
a telephone conversation Jan. 12. 

Rhodesians vote 5 to 1 
for black majority rule 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) -
Rhodesia's whites \ooted more than 5 to 1 
Tuesday to surrender power to blacks 
later this year and end nearly a century 
of minority rule. 

Prime Minister Ian Smith, who once 
vowed there would be no black rule in 
1,000 years, hailed the vote as a victory 
for "sanity and cool." 

By late Tuesday evening, with returns 
in from 37 of the 50 voting districts, more 
than 65 per cent of the votes cast were in 
favor of the draft majority rule con
stitution that Smith had urged whites to 
accept. The no votes accounted for onJy 
some )3 per cent and about 1 per cent of 
the votes were spoiled ballots. 

Declaring vil!tory at the central post 
office, where the returns were coming in, 
Smith said the results were '.'~tter than I 
expected" and showed whites "had their 
heads screwed on right." 

Israelis bulldoze 
Palestinian houses 

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Army 
troops moved into four Arab villages In 
the occupied West Bank at dawn Tuesday 
and bulldozed the houses of four accused 
Palestinian guerrillas already in prison. 

The four, alleged members of the Al 
Fatah guerrilla organization, are ac
cused of killing at least five persons and 
wounding at least 13 others in separate 
attacks. Two have been convicted and 
sentenced to prison and two are awaiting 
trlal on terrorism charges, a military 
official said. 

Three 01 the villages are near Nablus, 
the biggest town In the West Bank, and 
the fourth Ia Abu Dis, ellt of Jerusalem, 
where security forces broke up two 
guerrilla cells Friday. 

The operation came two days after a 
bomb exploded In the coastal town of 
Netanya, kUling three persons and 
wOWld!ng 33 others. 

"I'm very pleased with the Rhodesian 
people. They've kept their sanity and 
cool. " 

Smith said white acceptance of the 
draft constitution he worked out with 
three local black leaders as part of the 
contrQversial "internal" majority rule 
agreement shows the white minority 
acrepts "the realities of life." 

Inside 
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The command said the four 
Palestinians included bus driver 

, Muhammed Ibrahim Daud Abu Hilal, 23, 
of Abu Dis, who is accused of 11 guerrilla 
acts including the bombing in a 
Jerusalem market June 29 that killed two 
persons an~ wounded 47. 

The other three were a building 
materials importer' of Ras el Ain, a 
barber of Balata, and 8 construction 
worker of Khalil. 

Weather 
Your weather staff is still nursing our 

hlU't feelings since Mr. Teng declined our 
invitation to visit our facUities during hIa 
U.S. sojourn. The boss doesn't allow us to 
have any feelbigs while we're working, 
so a friend brings them In twice Blch 
shift during "personal time" and that's 
when we nur them. Today , with lows 
below zero, they'll need a lot of tender 
loving care. 
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'Marilyn' suit dismissed 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A $1.5-million damage 

suit against author Norman Mailer stemming 
from the publication of his biography of the late 
Marilyn Monroe was dismissed Tuesday by a 
state Supreme Court justice in Manhattan. 

The suit brought by Aaron Frosch, executor of 
Monroe's estate, had charged that Mailer's 
Maril yn was "a fictionalized account" of the late 
actress's life and violated her estate's "right to 
publicity" br control over the use of her name. 

In his ruling, Justice Edward Greenfield said 
that while the book contained "imaginary 
dialogue," that factor "did not tip the scales in 
favor of the plaintiff." 

Greenfield also ruled that the claim of 
wrongful explOitation was barred by the First 
Amendment. 

"Other than a few fictionalized conversations, 
the book is clearly an account of Marilyn 
Monroe's life and the author's observations 
thereon are privileged as a 'fair cllmment,''' the 
jus ticll wrote. 

New Jersey trembles 
CHEESEQUAKE, N.J. (UPI) - A minor 

earthquake shook central New Jersey and Staten 
Island, N.Y., Tuesday along a series of faults 
thought inactive. 

There were no immediate reports of damage 
or injuries in the densely populated coastal area. 
A woman in Twin Rivers, N.J., said the tremor 
moved her refrigerator across the kitchen floor. 

The Lamont Geological Observatory in 
Palisades, N.Y., said the quake, which occi1rred 
at 11:31 a.m. and lasted 10 to 30 seconds, 
registered a 3.8 on the Richter scale. 'A 3.5 quake 
causes "slight damage. " 

Dr. Roger Bilham of the Lamont Observatory 
said the quake's epicenter appeared to be "quite 
close" to Cheesequake, five miles south of Perth 
Amboy and Staten Island, and along a series of 
old faults "thought inactive until now." 

Pharmacist Ron Prieto, who owns the 
Cheese quake Pharmacy, said the quake caused 
no damage but feIt "like 10 Mack trucks passing 
in front of the store." 

'Holocaust' well received 
BONN, West Germany (U.PI) - A public 

opinion poll reported Tuesday that the vast 
majority of West Germans who saw thll U.S. 
television drama "Holocaust" thought it told the 
truth about the Nazi mass, murder of Jews. 

East German dissidents reported that many 
Germans living in the Communist sector along 
the border and in East Berlin saw the series and 
that it was "the No. 1 topic of conversation." 

The poll, taken by the Allensbach Public 
Opinion Institute for the West German magazine 
Stern, supported the German television net
work's contention that the showing of the 
American-made TV film was an historic event 
that for the first time brought home to the 
average viewl'r the horrors of the Nazi regime. 

Quoted_ 
Wh en I was a student in college I frequently 

harbored the suspicion that a number of the 
Great Books! was forced to read and admire 
were not all that Great...! was asJled what 
posit ion Vanity Fair occupied among the ten 
greatest novels produced by American writers. 

Caskie Skinnett in the February Atlantic. 
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Khomeini to be allowed in 'Irani 
U.S. orders evacuation of families 
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TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) '- The 
U.S. Embassy Tuesday ordered 
the immediate evacuation of aU 
American government wives 
and children from Iran. Hours 
later, the government said It 
would allow its sworn enemy, 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
to return from 15 years exile. 

"The government has decided 
to aUow the charter aircraft 
carrying Khomeini to land at 
Mehrabad (Tehran) airport," 
the official Pars news agency 
said. 

The report said Air France 
had been granted the necessary 
clearance to land at Tehran 
airport, reopened Tuesday after 
a flve-day closure. 

The announcement said 
Khomeini, the 7&-year-old Shiite 
Moslem leader who led the anti
shah revolt from his Paris exile, 
would arrive in Tehran 9 a.m. 
Thursday (12:30 a.m. EDT). 

The U.S. Embassy order, 
which also urged other Ameri
can citizens to leave Iran, came 
after a senior U.S. diplomat was 
&eriously beaten by a mob in 
Isfahan and western diplomatic 
sources warned Iran was on the 
brink of civil war. 

The order said all American 
government dependents would 
leave Iran "temporarily, at the 
earliest feasible date." An 
embassy official said there 
were 2,000 government person
nel in the country and around 
100 wives and children would be 
affected. 

The embassy also urged aU 
non-essential personnel and 
other non-government depend
ents also to leave the country. 
There are around 10,000 Ameri
cans left in Iran. Before a mass 
evacuation began late last year 
there were 41,000. 

Other West European nations 
also urged their citizens to leave . 
because of the chaotic situation. 

The evacuation order came 
within hours of an incident in 
the southern city of Isfahan 
when U.S. consul David 
McGaffy was severely beaten 
by an anti-American mob of 
some 5,000 demonstrators. 
McGaffy received eight stitches 
in a head wound but later was 
reported "sore but safe" and 
resting at home. 

The incident erupted when 
McGaffy went to the ajd of 
another American, AlphoJ\So 
Dorello, an employee of Bell 
Helicopter who was having an 
argwnent with a cab driver. 

An angry, anti-American 
crowd quickly gathered, and 
although a local ayatollah 
(clergyman) tried to screen the 
two Americans, the mob pur
sued them into the luxurious 
Korousb hotel and beat them 
up. 

Dorello received minor inju
ries but McGaffy was punched 
repeatedly and hit on the head. 

'Iranian violence 
u,s. responsibility' 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union Tuesday said the United 
States is responsible for the 
turmoil in Iran and an Air Force 
general in particular is to blame 
for the "daily bloodshed." 

Tlie Communist party daily 
Pravda claimed Gen. Robert 
Huyser, the second-ranking 
U.S. military officer in Europe, 
"has been assigned the role of 
vice-regent" in Iran and is 
running the nation's armed 
forces. 

The Soviets praised Moslem 
leader Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini's policies and said he 
supports the "elementary 
rights" of the Iranian people. It 
was ~he latest , and most 
favorable in a series of 
references to the exiled opposi
tion leader in the Communist 
press. 

P ra vda said the article was 
written by Alexei Petrov. 
Western observers said that 
was a pseudonym indicating the 

.article was written by a high 
government official. 

The newspaper launched a 
direct attack on Huyser, who 
was dispatched to ' Iran early 
this month to check on the 
security of U.S. spy equipment 
and maintain contact with 
Iran's military. 

"The American General 
Huyser, who has been for 
several weeks already in 
Tehran, has been assigned the 
role of vice-regent who, as the 
American press , itself 
acknowledges, established ef
fective relations with the 
leadership of the Iranian Army 
and makes sure that this 
leadership heeds advice from 
Washington," Pravda said. 

"This really means that 
General Huyser bears the 
responsibility together with the 
govenunen~ with the military 
top leadership, fOr the dally 
bloodshed In the streets of 
Teheran and other Iranian 
toWIUI." 

In Tuesday's evacuation 
flights, three American 
military planes airlifted more 
than 200 people out of the 
country. An Italian C-130 
military transport carried 84 
Italian nationals and a Japan 
Airlines jet carried several 
hundred Japanese . 

In Tehran, thousands of 
. demonstrators demanding the 
overthrow of Premier Shahpour 
Bakhtiar and the immediate 
return of Khomeini again 
poured into the streets. 

Troops in tanks and armored 
personnel carriers cruised the 
capital but there was no repeat 
of the violence of the last four 
days in which at least 70 persons 
were shot to death and more 
than 600, wounded. 

Although there were no 
further casualties . reported 
today, protestors again set fire 
to several buildings after an 
orgy of destruction Monday in 
which they burned down a 
brewery, three restautants, a 
nightclub, government 
buildings and a brothel area. 

Witnesses said another brew-
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ery was burned today plus 
several other buildings in the 
same poor area of town as 
Monday's incidents. 

Senior western diplomatic 
sources said the Bakhtlar 
government and Khomeini ap
peared locked on a collision 
course with no escape in sight 
and armed insurrection was 
near. 

"The two sides appear to be 

on a collision course and neither 
side can now stop it," one senior 
diplomatic source said. "The . 
latest statements from · the 
opposition appear to me to be 
close to a call for civil war." 

In a change of tone among 
demonstrators themselves, in 
the last two days, pro-Khomeini 
forces have urged each other to 
arm themselves and await the 
caU of the ayatollah for action. 

Applications are now being accepted for 

NIGHT SKIING 
TUlldl,lhru Sllu,dl, 
ICE SKATING-SAUNA 
HEATED POOL-GAME ROO .. 
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SPRING BREAK IN 

JAMAICA 
March 24 .. 31 

$375 
Including.: 

_ Director of " 
'Homecoming 

Council 
Organizational experience preferred 

but not necessary. Apply in the 
Office of Student Activities, IMU. 

8 days, 7 nights in Montego Bay 
Round trip air fare from Chicago 
Hotel accomodations, 
Hotel transfers 

Deadline February 9. . Contact Richard Huber 353-4102 

NOW ON SALE AT 
B.J. RECORDS 

I. 

4.85 

Their incredible new album. 
This eagerly anticipated new release is the follow-up 
to the Grateful Dead's highly-acclaimed "Terrapin 
Station," their biggest album to date. "Shakedown 
Street" combines the powerful musical personality of 
the Dead with the production genius of Little Feat's 
Lowell George. The result is a total rock 'n' roll triumph. 

"Shakedown Street:" 
The new album.from the Grateful Dead. 
On Arista Records and Tapes. & 

ALSO ON SALE 
. , 

• BARRY MANILOW • oRIATIST HITS . . . 
2 LPs 13:98 LIST - ONLY 8.89 

• AL STIWART • TIMI P'SIAGIS 
7.98 LIST - ONLY 4.88 

• OUTLAWS· PLAYIN' TO WIN 
7.98 LIST - ONLY 4.88 . 
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T~ng discusses Ta,iwan in Congress 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) -

Dwarfed by a ring of body. 
guards, Teng Hsiao-ping came 
to Capitol Hill Tuesday to hold 
court, make friends, answer 
questlons and promise Congress 
Peking will bend over back· 
wards to win Taiwan's aUe· 
giance peacefully. 

But the visiting vice premier 
made clear China cannot 
promise it will never use force 
against Taiwan, according to 
legislators who sat in on his 
long, private House and Senate 
sessions. 

"Like you, we want to resolve 
the issue by peaceful means," 
one senator quoted him as 
.telling one group of legislators. 
"However, China cannot 
commit herself not to resort to 
other means because, if we did, 
it would not be beneficial to 
peaceful reunification." 

He also assured the senators 
China will let the nationalists 
govern Taiwan and live as the.)' 
please so long as they concede 
Peking's sovereignty. 

United Press tnternatlonal 

Nearly invisible within his 
flying squad of big, beefy 
Capitol police and Ohlnese 
security men, Teng visited the 
Senate in the morning and the 
House in the afternoon. 

At the House gathering, 
Chainnan Clement Zablocki of 
the International Relations 
Committee welcomed Teng by 
speaking a few sentences in 
Mandarin Chinese. 

Chl_ Vic. "eml... T"'g Hllao-plng II O'Neill during e reception lor T",g given TUft· 
"",ked b, Houaa Minority Leader John Rhodft day by the Houaa Intarnallona' Relation. Com· 

Then Zablocki told his guest 
the House, too, considers the 
issue of Taiwan 's security 
paramount - congressional 
resolutions are pending on the 
issue - and the meeting went 
into closed session for discus· 

(len) .nd Speaker 01 Ihl HOUM Thoma. P. mitt". 

sion of the . matter. R·IU., a moderate Republican, 
Beforehand, however, Teng asked Teng to sign his copy of 

appeared to have made a the Time magazine cover that 
pleasing impression on some featured Teng as "Man of the 
congressmen who met him at a Year." Teng enthusiastically 
House tea party. obliged. 

Rep. Edward Derwinski, R· The Chinese leader first 
Ill ., a strong supporter of spelled out Peking's position on 
Taiwan, shook his hand without Taiwan on the Senate side, 
hesitation. Rep. Paul Findle:", however . 

'China doesn't have the military capability' 

Young 'persuaded' to · dinner 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) -

Press secretary Jody PoweU 
conf~ed Tuesday that the 

White House persuaded U.N. for Vice Premier Teng Hsiao
Ambassador Andrew Young to ping so that blacks would be 
attend. Monday 's state dinner represented. 

Teng accepts'in principle' Stung by congressional Black 
Caucus criticism that there 
were no blacks on the original 
guest list, PoweU said the White 
House asked Young to recon
sider the invitation he had 
decline sometime earlier. 

China-based u.s. news 
officials, Teng laughed and 
said, " That . would be too 
many." 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Chi· 
nese Vice Premier Teng Hsaio
ping accepted in principle 
Tuesday the establishment of 
the first American news bu· 
realls in China. 

" T got two invitations," 
Young told reporters at the 

PoweU said details of the dinner. ' 

White House spokesman Jody 
Powell told newsmen President 
Carter brought up the question 
in a morning meeting with Teng 
and the Chinese official gave "a 
positive reaction." 

"The American journalists 
have a ha bit of reporting 
exactly what they see," Carter 
was quoted as telling Teng. "In 
fact { would like to send you 
10,000 of them." 

According to White House 

The I owa City Council 
Tuesday deferred action on the 
proposed manda tory tenant· 
landlord checklist in order to 
allow the city's legal staff to 
clarify enforcement procedures 
for that ordinance .. 

The council voted 4-3 last 
week to pass first consideration 
of the mandatory checkl.lst of 
housing conditions. If the 
Proposed ordinance receives a 
majority vote at two more 
councillTi~etings, landlords will 
be required to provide forms to 
renters on which housing 
Conditions prior to rental can be 
recorded. 

But at Tuedsay's meeting 
'actlon on the ordinance was 
delayed because councilors 
have determined that wording 
In the ordinance needs to be 

news agreement will be worked 
out at a lower level. 

State Departmenl officials 
said the Chinese have proposed 
beginning the arrangement 
with four resident U.S. news 
bureaus in Peking : United 
Press Internationjll , the 
Associated Press, The 
Wash.ington Post and The New 
York Times. 

The Chinese would be repre· 
sented in WaShington by the 
New China News Agency. 

Michael Kucharzak, director 
of the city department of 
Housing and Inspection Ser· 
vices, said last week he feared 
that some landlords might 
decline to sign a checklist and 
instead caU on the city staff to 
Inspect the rental unit and fill 
out the fonn in order to absolve 
themse I ves of any risk. 

The checklist provision would 
be reworded to Indicate that 

"We got Andy to come 
because some folks " felt It was 
an insult that 1)lack Americans 
were unrepresented at the 
affair, Powell said. 

But he indicated he believed 
the White House had made up 
for the omission by featuring 
black stars from the performing 
arts, plus the Harlem 
Globetrotters basketball team, 
at the Kennedy Center gala that 
followe~ the banquet. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl 
said the wording change "will 
eliminate the very slight 
possibility that tenants might 
expect the housing Inspectbrs to 
enforce ~ the che<lklist 
provision," clarifying that the 
only enforcement involved will 
be at the time the landlord Is 
issued a rental pennit. 

Both Neuhauser and Erdahl 
indicated that they believe the 
second consideration may be 
voted on within two weeks. 

'In other action, the council 
unanimously adopted a snow 

I House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill said after his private 
session with Teng: "We talked 
openly and frarkly about 
Taiwan, trade and other mat· 
ters. We left with a feeling of 
warmth between the House and 
our visitor. We (in the Housel 
want normalization to work. We 
feel it is the will of the American 

Under the ordinance, parking 
will be aUowed on the odd· 
numbered sides of streets on 
odd·numbered days and on the 
even·numbered sides of streets 
on even-numbered days when 
the city manager authorizes the 
emergency ordinance. 

The alternating sch.edule 
applies to streets wMre parking 
would otherwise be permitted 
on both sides of the street. All 
other parking regula tlons and 
prOhibitions; bOth posted and 
non-posted, remain in effect. 
Parking on either side of the 
streets affected by the 
emergency ordinance will be 
permitted during the "change
over" period, between 7 a.m. 
and 9 8.m. 

Mediation 'just feU apart at end' 
CGnIInued '""" ..... 1. Elkleberry declined to comment on the City Attorney John Hayek said he 
mediation !lesslon a8 "a most bizarre Bpet:lflcs of ~ mediation. "It's good to would neither confirm nor deny that 
experlenre," uid, "AU I want Ia LI.nda go in and mediate and not worry that mediation took place. 
Eiton'llack at her Job and breast-feeding. what was said will be held againat you "Whatever took place prior to the 
If I can get that through a settlement or later In court,i' she said. hearing is not for public, or media, 
In COW't, that's what I wlnt." consumption," he said. 

She ssld both sides were flexible and Berlin a1,o refused to dlacuss the Sinicropi said he told both sides hla 
neaotiated in good faith, but the mediation beca\lle the cue Is now in services would be available If they ever 
IllIdlation "Just fell apart in the end." court. wanted to try mediation &pin. 

people." 
He appeared to have made 

some powerful allies, including 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert Byrd, who said, "My 
concerns have been allayed 
(about Taiwan) and that's all 
we can expect." 

But he failed to budge some 
conservative critics, such as 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R·N.C., who 
commented, "He evaded the 
ultimate question of not using 
force" on Taiwan. 

AIG10Ugh many other subjects 
were discussed at a luncheon 
open to all Senators and a later 
meeting 'with House members, 
the safety of Taiwan was Topic 
A and was the first question 
asked at the closed Senate 
luncheon. An open mike carried 
part of Teng's reply to reporters 
in the corridor. 

"What people are concerned 
about is what methods will be 
used in solving this question or 
Taiwan," Teng replied. " ... I'm 
sure you have already noted 
that we no longer use the word 
'liberation' of Ta~wan. 

"We now say we want to solve 
the question of the return of 
Taiwan to the motherland ... We 
say that so long as Taiwan is 
returned to the motherland and 
there is only one China, then we 
wiU fully respect the present 
realities of Taiwan." 

At that point, someone turned 
off the mike, but participants at 
the luncheon quoted Teng as 
making that assurance much 
more specific - while declining 
to rule out force if the 
nationalists refuse to yield. 

"So long as Taiwan Is 
returned and there is only one 

China .. , we will permit the 
present system on Taiwan and 
the way of life to remain un· 
changed," one partiCipant 
quoted Teng as saying. 

"We will allow the local 
government of Taiwan to 
maintain people to people 
relations with other people, like 
with Japan and the United 
States." 

On the issue of force, 
however, this particpant quoted 
Teng as saying: "Like you, we 
want to resolve the issue by 
peaceful means "' , However, 
ChIna cannot commit herself 
not to resort to other means 
because, if we did, It would not . 
be beneficial to peaceful 
reunification." 

Overall Senate reaction ap
peared to be favorable, with 
some exceptions. 

Sen. Henry Jackson, D· 
Wash., said, "the overall im· 
pression he made was a plus." 
He said Teng had gone as far as 
he could on Taiwan. 

Sen. JoJm Tower, a conserva· 
tive Texas Republican, said 
Teng had shown he is not 
"dogmatic" in the manner of 
the late Chait:.man Mao TsetunK 
and had made "a favorable 
impression. " 

But Sen. Paul walt, R·Nev., 
another conservative, said, "I 
wasn't satisfied with the answer 
on Taiwan." 
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Is justice just 

beginning for 

Patty Hearst? 
Patty Hearst, for the first time in five 

years. is "free." Five years after her 
abduction by an IdeologicaWy inchoate 
gang of political thugs called the SLA, 
followed by her participation in the 
robbery of the Hibernia Bank and her 14-
month existence as a fugitive and her 
subsequent trial and imprisollll!eqtl in 
California, Hearst will leave a f~"f~1 
correctional facUity this week' after l.n!lJ '1 

granted clemency by President Carter. 
Thus, one chapter in her "ordeal" is 
completed. Another is sure to begin 
presently. 

It is pointless to further debate the 
correctness of her incarceration. She has 
been imprisoned for 23 months for a 
series of acts that many consider not 
have been truly criminal, but rather the 
result of intensive brainwashing by the 
SLA. And even if her criminal acts were 
completely voluntary, the almost two 
years she has served in prison combined 
with the time she spent as a kidnapping 
victim and a fugitive 'from justice, are 
seen by some t President Carter in
rluded) as punishment enough for 
whatever misdeeds she may have 
committed. So perhaps greater con
sideration should be given not to her acts 
themselves, nor to the way she has 
gained her freedom, but to what may 
happen to her now. 

, 

There will, of course, be those who 
believe Patty Hearst is free only because 
of her illustrious surname. That is, to a 
point, true - and it is also true her case 
would never have become notorious 
without that surname, and she probably 
would never have been kidnapped in the 
first place without it. There can also be a 
case made for the contention she might 
not have been incarcerated if her name 
had been different. Public opinion, which 
has now fluctuated toward sympathy for 
her plight, at the time of her trial was 
more or less solidly against her - "This 
child of wealth deserves punishment," 
the line ran, "if for no other reason than 
she is child of wealth." And sin,ce public ' 
opinion has a greater' bearing on such 
cases than legal authorities would have 
us believe, public demand {or her im
prisonment was met. It was, to a degree, 
that same public opinion which freed her. 

So Patty Hearst is now a creature of 
the pUblic : her private life ended the 
night she was abducted, and cannot now 
be revived. The public has turned on her 
before, and can very easily do so again, 
even though if j~tice is to be truly served 
in the unique case of P~tty Hearst, we 
should all leave simply leave her Illone. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Page Editor 

Iowa: unranked • 

and yet .unbowed 
The fortunes of Iowa atheltics weave a 

sad tale indeed. Possessed as we are of a 
football team that has not a winning 
season since many of us were sleeping in 
cribs, we instead try to take succor in 
little things like a wrest.liD& team with a 
number one ranking, and a basketllall 
team that has a winning record thus far 
even though they dribble so resolutely in 
a fieldhouse seemingly designed by 
Roderick Usher. But when It comes to 
succor taking, it seems those mysterious 
beings who determine na tional 
basketball ratings are determined never 
to give a succor an even break: despite 
beating two nationally ranked teams, 
and despite losing to two others by 
slender marltins, both AP and UPI deign 
to ignon th. Iowa ballbasketers' modest 
accomplishment and deny them a 
numbered laurel in the polls. 

This was met with a resounding "Fie!" 
hereabouts by those who pay attention to 
such things. (At least I think it was 
"fie.") National rankings are hard to 
come by, there being only 20 to go 
around, and there were those who 
thought denying one such to the 

! , , " 

Hawkeyes was not only unjust, but 
heretical . 

ThIs, of course, arises from the 
mistaken notion th~t national rankings 
are based on logic. Rather, they are 
usually based on where a team Is located, 
h'ow often it has been ranked nationally in 
the past, how near a team is a major 
rpedia center and other such con
siderations. And it arises further from 
the notion that national rankings meim 
something. The three teams that have 
been ranked first this year have all gone 
on to loose to some rather poor teams If 
the esti matior! of the first place team has 
so often been wrong, why so much teeth 
gnashing about not being tabbed as the \ 
20th or 19th best? . 

So take heart, all those so mightily 
offended. The Hawkeyes will go on 
having a good year ... or maybe they 
won't. But whatever happens, it will 
happen just the same with or without II 
national ranking. 

M{CHAEL .HUMES 
Editorial Page Editor 
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'Pure necessity': rape and self-defense 
By TERRY KELLY 
Coordinator, Rape Advocacy Program 

The general public has become increasingly 
aware of the issues surrounding violence against 
women. In addition, more and more people are 
also becoming aware of the failure of the courts 
and the police to protect victims of these types of 
crimes. According to the Uniform Crime Report, 
73 per cent of those arrested for rape are 
arrested again for the same crime within four 
years. In one city, in 197~71, it has been shown 
that in 85 per cent of the cases, when a homicide 
occurs, the police have been summoned at least 
once before the actual murder, and in 50 per cent 

Commentary 
of the cases, the police were called five or more 
times before the actual murder. 

Alternatives of protection are limitl!<! to 
women who have been victimized by either 
physical or sexual abuse, so as a result, many 
women have had to protect themselves out of 
pure necessity. This is particularly illustrated 
when onellooks at the lack of police and court 
protection for poor and minorty women. Class 
and racial biases of the judicial and lawen
forcement systems compounded with an already' 
hostile attitude toward abused women too often 
leaves women with only one option: self-{!efense. 
It is becomjng evident tha t this is the only sure 
method of protection from severe physical injury 
or c\eath. But what are the consequences of using 
physical force and possibly committing a 
homicide in order to protect one's self or one's 
children? One would assume that there would be 
protection . In the law. The application of 
"justifiable homicide" has been viewed as valid 
under the circumstances of protecting one's self, 
one's family or property - if you are male, that 
is. Sex bias and sex-role stereotyping is rampant 

in the interpretation of the law and in the draf
ting of actual legislation. 

These facts became pubUcly obvious with the 
cases of three minority.women who acted in self
defense against men who either attacked them or 
their children. Inez Garcia is a Latina who killed 
a man who helped rape her . She was originally 
onvicted for second-{!egree murder and then 

was acquitted when her case was successfully 
appealed. (One of the issues raised during her 
fir.st trial was the validity of the rape charge 
since she did not immediately report the incident 
to the police.) Joanne Little is a black woman 
who was tried for killing a guard who allegedly 
forced her to commit a sexual act while she was 
incarcerated. She was acquitted for the crime, 
but is currently serving time on her original 
charge. Yvonne Wanrow Is a Native American 
woman who killed a man who sexually assaulted 
one of her children. She was convicted of the 
charge brought against hl!'r, but is currently out 
on bail awaiting a new trial. There are two 
women attorneys who are largely responsibile 
for the acquittal of Inez Garcia and the retrial of 
Yvonne W;mrow: Susan Jordan and Elizabeth 
Schneider. Schneider and Jordan have also 
written an article entitiled Representation 01 
Women who Defend Themselves in Response to 
Physical or Sexual Assault, which was published 
by the Center for Constitutional Rights. 

The significance of the work done by Jordan 
and Schneider can best be realized when one 
looks at some of the issues raised as a result of 
their experience as defense attorneys. Their 
conclusions are a result of what they experienced 
first hand in the courtroom as well as from 
research done by many groups in the women's· 
movement. The following arl! a few excerpts 
from their article: 

"Our analysis assumes that an act of homicide 
by a woman is reasonable to the same extent that 
It is reasonable when committed by a man. We 
do not argue for a separate legal status for 
women. However, sex-biased stereotypical 
views of women, especially women who act 

violently, and a male orientation bullt into the 
law prevent an equal application of the IaW ... 1 

woman may reasonably perceive imminent and 
lethal danger in a situation in which a man may 
not. This perception will justify for her, as it 
would for a man who perceived such danger, 
recourse to deadly force. 

"Standards of justifiable homicide have been 
based on male models and expectatlolll. 
Famillar images of self-<lefense are a soldier, I 
man protecting his home, family or the chastity 
of his wife or a man fighting off an assailant 
Society, through it.- proo('cu tors. juries mI 
judges, has more r~'adily excusM a man fll 
killing his wife's lover than a woma for killlng I 
rapist. The acts of men and women dre subject to 
a different set of legal expectations and st.r 
dards. The man's act, while not always legllly 
condoned, is viewed sympathetically ... the iI. 
clearly does not permit a woman to prated 
herself to the same extent that a man may 
protect himself. Case law, for example, allows 
the use of deadly force to pre.ent forcible 
sodomy between males, but has not yet S8JICo 

tioned a woman's right to use deadly for. p 10 

repel a rape. Underlying this distinction is !he 
belief that the invasion of a man's body In a more 
egregious offense than the invasion of a woman's 
body. Conceptions of why a woman kills a rapist 
are also laden with sex-based stereotypes. The 
juror's statement in Inez Garcia's trial that "yoa 
can't kill someone for trying to give you a good 
time" demonstrates the separate standard Ii 
justifiable homicide for men and women." 

Susan Jordan will be speaking her at the UI 
Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in the student lounge of tile 
College of Law. She will be discussing this artic~ 
as well as courtroom strategies wbeD 
representing women charged with violeal 
crimes. It's because of the work of women \ikI 
Susan Jordan that more women are not going tD 
prison for protecting themselves when their 
society will not. 

More on Eaton 
To the Editor: 

My reaction to most issues is personal. I rarely 
take expreSSion of my opinions beyond private 
reflection or discussion with my friends . Once in 
a while, though, I read an opinion in the letters 
c01umn so disturbing that I must reacl. The 
disturbing letter is that of Mr. Winkle dated Jan. 
24 regarding the Eaton affair. • 

There are a number of questions raised by this 
issue, but one specific question continually 

Letters 
haunts me. How much should be elpected of the 
Individual in order that she or he might obtain 
and keep a job? I have my own Impression of 
what a reasonable answer to this question might 
be. The question can be answered on two levels 
- the Individual and the job. On the indlvidiual 
level, the answer involves an individual decision 
taking into account talent and ambition in 
relation to the nature and requirements of th.e 
job. On the job Ie el, the question Is answered In 
functional terms. There is usually a specifiC 
purpose of the job, and anyone desiring the job Is 
expected to carry out duties related to the ac
complishment of that purpose. 

I am not equipped well enough to discuss the 
cognitive processes the indlvidual doea or shOuld 
go through in job decision. I do, however, have 
definite views on the purpose of the flreperson: 
They should put out fires. A peripheral 
(nonetheless important) part of that purpose Is 
to respond within a reasonable time to fire 
emergencies. 

I will admi~ that I have had little e~ 
with breast-feeding other than observatilJ, 
Despite this, I really wonder whether the anlQIIII ! 

of time necessarr for a nursing mother to It1 
suckling lips from her precious nIpple .., 
make a great deal of differene in her respon!I 
time to a fire alarm. If It does, I would like ~ 
whether there Is any significant dlffereIICI 
between that time and length necessary to ter· 
minate those most fundemental fulnctions oIbG 
referred to as urination, etc. (especially alt.), I 

under similar emergency conditions. 

Michael U"gs 
316 Ridgeland 

Sav'e it for 
the fire 
To tlte Editor : 

The ctty of Iowa City councilmen should not be 
allowed to urinate during their working hoi!'
What If, while in the john, they had to make.-e 
instantaneous reaction to a civic matter tbII 
involved the lives of the citizens 01 this -
munlty? BecaulMl of the maladroit distraction ~ 
their appendage could they respond quickll 
enough? Because It must take as much time/If' 
piddling man as It does for a breaat.feedIIC 
mother to pack It in and faslen It up. lAt U. 
councilmen pill on their own time - and JWI ~ 
Unda Eaton. 

CraiB JohnlOn 

• 

u 
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Staff Writer does not recommend tMm. minimal anesthetic, Gurll said. One The University of Iowa 

"I don't believe in using the over-the- method used is to bind off the hemorrhoid 
There are some things that even the counter preparations," he said. "I don't with a rubber band. A special instrument SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

president of the Urited States cannot think they have any benefit. If it contains is used to hold the hemorrhoid while the N' 

• 

HemorrhQid 

affliction 
• • I 

ublqu'ltous 

avoid. HemorrhoidS is on~ of those. a local anesthetic, It may be useful for rubber band Is put in place. Eventually IOWA BAROQUE 
During the Christmas holidays, it was .Itching or irritation, but It doesn't affect the hemorrhoid dll!s and falls off, without . 

revealed that President Jimmy Carter the hemorrhoW itself. pain. 
suffers from hemorrhoids - to the point "Instead, I recommend . keeping the Another procedure involves manually PLAYERS 
where they were interfering ~ith his area clean and having regular bowel dilating the hemorrhoid, causing in-
work. Daily reports on .the president's movements. [think the over-the-counter flammatlon. Gurll said the inflammation 
condition were issued, and surgery was preparations used over a long term can causes scarring that binds off the 
mentioned. cause more harm than good, but short- hemorrhoid, which eventually disap-

Hemorrhoids are a form of varicose term use is all rtgbt," he added. pears. 
veins formed by the distension of veins in Schulze said that by using lft-ft"ves 

CIA(W, A controversial procedur~ used mainly the internal or external portion of the bowel movements can be kept regular 
, in England, where Gurll said the waiting 

anus. helping to avoid complications such as list for a hemorrhoidectomy can be as 
In effect, everyone has hemorrhoids, bleeding, trauma, itching and irritation . long as six years, is to inject· the 

according to Nelson GurU, UI assistant If these treatments do not work, hemorrhoid with a fluid, again causing 
professor of surgery. Schulze said, some kind of surgical intense inflammation. 

"Hemorrhoids are a plexus, or network procedure may be necessary to relieve 
of veins," he said. "Everyone has tMse, the pain of the hemorrhoids. When the hemorrhoid is external, GurU 

said a t least a dozen different surgical 
methods are available. These involve 
hospitalization while the hemorrhoid is 
removed. 

but in some people the plexus is more GurU said the use of surgery in the 
inflamed than in others, forming what treatment of' hemorrhoids is con-
are known as hemorrhoids. Potentially, troversial. There seems to be a general 
everyone can s~fer from them." trend away from surgery, he said, in-

Gurll said hemorrhoids are caused by cluding hemorrhoidectomies. 
intense pressure on the anus. This can be "Some doctors prefer to operate for 

GurU said hemorrhoids are a common 
condition. 

present in pregnant women and is symptoms such as bleeding, itching and 
sometimes found in alcoholics with liver ,sticking out," he said. "Others prefer to 

"I bet if you talked to a lot of people, 
you'd find that at least a quarter of them 
had had hemorrhoids at one time or 
another," he said. 

disease when the abdomen fills with treat non-operatlvely. More and more 
fluid. surgeons prefer just to bind hemorrhoids 

off." 
Konrad Schulze, assistant professor of Gurll explained that the method used to 

Despite the commonness of 
hemorrhoids, GurU said in the two and 
one-half years he has been practicing at 
the UI Hospitals, he has seen only one 
hemorrhoidectomy. He said, however, 
that this may ~ different in a non
university setting. 

internal medicine, said that while they treat hemorrhoids is determined in part 
are more common in the elderly. anyone by where the hemorrhoid is located. A 
can get hemorrhoids. hemorrhoid can be one of two kinds: 

Although several over-the-counter Internal or external. 
preparations are available to Internal hemorrhoids can be treated in 

Raped, stabbed girl, 17, 
kills attacker in .Brooklyn 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A 17-

year-old girl, dragged into a 
darkened Brooklyn alley and 
raped, seized her attacker's 
knife and killed him by slashing 
his throat, police said Tuesday. 

Brooklyn detectives 'Said the 
unidentified young woman was 
stabbed in the hand during the 
attack at 10:20 p.m. Monday. 

"She's all right now," one 
detective said. 

"He said he was going to kill 
me," the girl told the police. 

The woman was taken to 
Coney Island Hospital after the 
attack on a quiet street in 
Brooklyn's Brighton Beach sec
tion. Police said she had been 
raped. 

The body of her assailant was 
taken to the Brooklyn morgue 
where authorities were hoping 
to establish his identity through 
fingerprints. Detectives said he 
appeared to be in his 20s. 

"We don't know how she did 
it," a detective said. No charges 
were filed but the detective 
said, "We're going to present it 
to a grand jury to see what 
happens." 

found a brassiere. 
Police said witnesses then 

told them they had seen a semi
nude woman running down the 
street. 

The girl had been walking 
home from a newsstand with a 
girlfriend moments before the 
attack. 

Police said the rapist appar
ently followed the girls and 
attacked after they split up, 
choosing his victim because she 
turned down a side street and 
dragging her into an alley. 
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Waitin' on the levee 
Police said the assailant fled 

after he was stabbed in the 
throat but collapsed half a block 
away. The officers who found 
the man's body followed a trail 
of blood to the alley where they 

TM IIr .. n .nd whit' 8t,y. 8 .• it. fly. deck.II'Mming through. 
wlter Ind liquId ¥In rubdown, •• It. Ilk, I fighter in the .r .. -
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'The grass is always greener than a wiener' 
FRANKFORT, Ind. (UPI) -

Sayings about early birds, 
rolling stones, greener grasses, 
glass houses and good turns 
haven't been heard by today's 
fourth grade philosophers who 
have given new teeth to the old 
saws. 

Teacher Jeanne Collins asked 
her fourth graders at Frank
fort's South Side School to 

complete a list of proverbs she 
thought they would be familiar 
with. Not so. 

The early bird of some of the 
students catches "an early ny," 
"the afternoon bird" or "as well 
as M fetches. " 

A rolling stone "can break a 
bone," "will knock you down" 
or "may hit soon." 

The .grass Is always greener 

"than the sky," "in the sum
mer," "when the sun is out," 
"when you know what you're 
doing" or "than a wiener." 

People who live in glass 
houses "are people who get 
hurt" or "are fools." 

One good turn "is a good 
time," "is a curve" or "and 
that's the end." 

The fourth graders also had 

some thoughts about horses, while another argued, "A bird 
which everyone knows you can in the hand is a bird in com-
lead to water, but: mand." 

"You can't lead him to bed " 
"not to the barn," "you ca~'t 
lead a horse to supper," "a 
horse can't lead you" or "not a 
cow." 

"A bird in hand is really 
grand," contended one girl, 

"Early to bed and early to 
rise" won far from unanimous 
support, with one youngster 
guessing the ending was "is a 
good start" but others conten
ding, "you're still tired" or "is 
hard on school nights." 

Physicists urge solar energy' development 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The sun 

can be ! made to power 
refrigerators and toasters, but 
it will be years before 
technology can offer solar 
power as an economical alter- ' 
native to earthbound energy, a 
group of scientists reported 

Tuesday. 
The direct generation of 

electriCity from sunlight by 
silicon solar cells has a proven 
track record in satellites, the 
study group told the annual 
meeting of the American 
Physical Society. 

Don't sniffle, buy yourself 
a humidifier (prof. says) 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
, The next time you're sneezing 

and sniffing don't compound the 
misery by worrying why 
modem science can't find a 
cure for the common cold. 

Instead, consider the advice 
of 8 Canadian professor who 
lIys that for as little as $50 you 
can buy a humidifier and 
~uce the chances of ever 
letting a cold again. 

Professor George H. Green of 
the University of Saskatchewan 
lIy! the common cold, the most 
Ilidespread of the respira tory 
infections that strike millions of 
Americans each year, Is 
fl*tered by both excessively low 

I and hlgb Indoor humidity. 
Green, who attended ' (he 

I~mlannual meeting of the 
American Society of Heating, 
Refrigeration and Air-Condi
t10nlng Engineers Tuesday, 
IBid humidity between 40 and 60 
per cent Is healthiest. 

"In laboratory and field 
research, bacteria and virus 
counts were significantly low
ered in conditions at mid· 
range," lie said. "Bacteria live 

the shortest period at 50 per 
cent. " 

The problem in win ter, he 
found, is that humidity In most 
homes and offices Is too low. 

Green, who teaches mechani· 
cal engineering, said he began 
investigating the subject in 1967 
when a colleague suggested he. 
look at tM relationshiP between 
absenteeism in schools and 
"humidity. 

In six out of eight studies 
conducted in classrooms where 
humidity was cbnlrolled, chil
dren exposed to higher humidi
ty showed a lower percentage of 
absenteeism due · to winter 
colds. 

He said the studi,s are 
significant becauae 95 per cent 
do the U.S. work force works 
Indoors. 

" If you consider there were 
189 mUllon sick days reported 
last year due to upper 
respiratory Illnesses, even a 
small reduction in thL, f\!(ure 
would mean J trclHcntlOIl:. 
_vings in paid man·hours," he 
said. 

The group ca utioned, howe- a major source ·of electricity in 
ver, that "major scientific and the U.S. with a market 
technological advances" were penetration exceeding 10 per 
required, and it could be from 30 cent of consumption will, in all 
to 50 years before solar elec- probability, be a long-term 
tricity could become a major venture requiring 30 to 50 
source of power. years," the group said. 

It called on the federal The year-long study was co-
government to promote and sponsored by the Office of 
encourage large scale research Science and Technology Policy 

within President Carter's Ex
into practical methods for ecutive Office and the Depart-
producing solar energy. ment of Energy. 

The study group, headed by The resulting report, "Solar 
Prof. Henry Ehrenreich of Photovoltaic Energy Conver
Harvard UniverSity, saW inter- sion," Is intended to provide 
est in solar photovoltalc (llght- information for polley formula
electricity) energy conversion tlon within the Federal govern· 
as an alternative energy source ment and its research agencies, 
'stems from one fact and one in industry and in the scientific 
belief - that sunlight Is and technical communities. 
inexhaustible and can be ' "The ultimate prospects for 
harnessed on a mass scale. photovoltalc energy conversion 

"Utilization of photovoltalc as are bright in view of the . . . 

rapid -rate of progress in 
photovoltaic science and tech
nology," the report said. 

"The Federal government 
should encourage a diversity of 
approaches to obtain better 
photovoltaic systems and 
fundamental research leading 
to new approaches. 

"Until a clear pathway to the 
photovoltalc future has been 
established, efforts to stimulate 
a large-scale, low-cost industry 
are premature." 

Scientists in the study group 
work for I.B.M., Haverford 
College, General Electric, Bell 
Laboratories, Princeton 
University, California Institute 
of Technology, Boston 
University, Brown University, 
National Bureau of Standards 
and Massachusetls Institute of 
Techhnology. 

Study: Make commitment to public TV 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 

Carnegie Commission on the 
Future of Public Broadcasting 
Tuesday proposed sweeping 
organizational changes and a 
"stronger national commit· 
ment" to expand public televi
sion and radio services. 

In a 401-page report, the blue
ribbon panel recommended 
expenditures for public broad
casting be raised to $1.2 ~illion 
by 1985 - with half of that 
coming from the federal 
government. 

The commission, chaired by 
tIlB.!;I" III c'Qit) President 

Dr. William J. McGUI, alao 
proposed: I 

-creation of a private, non
profit Public Telecommunica· 
tions Trust to replace the 
present Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting and serve as an 
administrative and financing 
agent. Its members would be 
presidential appointees; 

- creation of a Program 
Services Endowment within the 
Trust to underwrite program
ming with grants to individual 
stations or groups of stations: 

-a tax on UJerl do the 
Qr'oadcast epectnun to I draw 
$150 to $200 million amually. 
The tax could either involve all 
broadcasters or be restricted to 
commercial ulera such as 

television stations and net
works; and 

-encouraging the expansion 
of both the Public Broadcasting 
Service and National Public 
Radio. 

The commlaslon urged new 
efforts to increase the number 
of women and minorities in 
public broadcasting and to 
make the Institution more 
accountable to the public. 

. The 17·member commission 
was established In June 1977 by 
the Call1egle Corporation, a 
New York foundation, to study 
the public broadcasting esta
blishment. 

IN PRIZES 
, 1979 LIBERTY SCHOLARSHIP 

ESSAY CONTEST 
OPEN TO ALL HIGH SCHOOL AND 

UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGE STUDENTS 
! 

. . 

ENTRY DEADLINE: JUNE 1,1979 

In honor of the recent publlcotlon of Murray N. Rothbard's 
provocative new book, For Q NrN UbIny (The Macmillan Co., 
197e), the COlO WIIMt ls sponsoring the 1979 Lbtrty Scholorship 
Essay ContMt. Through this Important program, the Institute 
SHks to encourage a more adive discussion of the role human 
"-.cIom should play In con .. mporary pubHc-poIcy decisions. 

Students In the high school and coRege dMslons are Invited to 
submit original essays on the topic, "What should the statui of 
IJbIny b. In todGy"l Amerlca~" after -having read Professor 
P.othbord's remarkable work, A dlstlngulsheC:t panel of Judges 
will then select four contest winners In each division. 

For compl ... information and Contest Entry Form, please de· 
tach and retum ... coupon to: Uberty Essay Contest, Coto InstI
tute, 1700 Montgomery SfNtt. San Francisco. CA 94111. 

.-.. -.. ~--.----.---.----, 
YESI PlIOM rush me com pi ... Information 
on the 1979 Uberty Scholarship Essay Con
test RM one copy of Murray N. ~thbord's 
exciting new book, For a NrN Uberty, at the 
Speclal Discount Price of $2.95 (50% dis· 
count). Fuji payment Is endostd. 

Nome ________ ~----~----__ --~------------__ ~ 

AddNt. ________ ~~~--------------~~--~~~ 

.. 
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Gov't finance topic of. UI parley 
By JOHN OSBORN 
Staff Writer 

The UI College of Business 
Administration w'lll host a 
conference Thursday and 
Friday that will examine 
financial problems of state and 
local governments. . 

expected to focus paJ:ticularly 
on the implications of President 
Carter's recent State of the 
Union Address. 

Heller, who was chairman of 
the CEA under Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson, is 
generally credited with 
authoring the controversial 
mid-I960s tax cut. 

attract state and local 
legisla tors, labor leaders and 
private citizens groups. So far , 
we have at least io Iowa City 
and Johnson County legislators 
registered for the conference 
and a number of private 
Citizens," Birch said. 

Following each of the major 
talks, a panel discussion will be 
held, and Birch said efforts 
were made to include 
representatives of varying 
viewpoints on the panel. Par· 

ticlpants will inclu,de a panelists. We hope they will 
newspaper editor, a shed light as well as a little 
Democratic National Com· heat. " 
mitteeman from Iowa, two 
representatives from the United 
Auto Workers, and the 
president of Iowans for Tax 
Relief. 
. "The university cannot take a 

partisan stand, so the speakers 
will be factual and analytical in 
their presentations," Birch 
said. "But we hope to stir up a 
good discussion with the 

\ 

Other speakers at the con· 
ference will include, Steven 
Gold of Drake University; 
Edward Gramlich, professor of 
economics and public policy at 
the University of Michigan ; and 
John Shannon of the Advisory 
Commission on Intergovern· 
mental Relations In Washington 
D.C. 

The conference is designed 
particularly for state 
legislatorj! ; county, city and 
school officials; and other 
policy makers, but it is open to 
the public. 

Five noted economists will 
speak at the conference on 
topics ranging (rom inflation 
and local financing problems to 
property tax relief and reform 
in the wake of the Proposition 13 
movement in California. 

. UI Professor Eleanor Birch, 
who is directing the conference 
along with Professor Thomas 
Pogue, said the idea initially 
was developed by J . Richard 
Zecher, the new Dean of the 
College of Business. 

"Dean Zecher thought It was 
UI to have a drop-in mathematics lab 

Waiter. Heller, Regents 
Professor of Economics at the 
University of Minnesota and 
former chairman of the 
President 's Council ' of 
Economic Advisers (CEA), will 
speak in the main lounge of the 
Union Thursday night at 8 on 
the economic outlook for 1979. 
Heller 's speech, entitled 
.. Inflation , Recession and 
Carter: What's Ahead?" is 

a topic of genuine interest which By ELISSA COTTLE 
would continue to receive at· Staff Writer 
tention in the legislature and / 
from the press in the near For those UI students who 
future," Birch said. aren't mathematical geniuses 

Birch said the conference - or those who didn't score 23· 
should be a valuable addition to or better on the ACT test - ' a 
the college 's outreach program, mathematics laboratory will be 
which attempts to provide provided next fall by Prof. 
programs for ·non·students. Harold L. Schoen of the math 
Other examples of this are the department's Division of 
off-campus and executive MBA Secondary Education. Schoen 
programs. was awarded a $2,750 summer 

"This should be beneficial to fellowship from the Collegiate 
both specialists and the general Associations Council to plan the 
public, and we are hoping to laboratory. 

Students may use the 
laboratory as a drop-in basis 
where they will get individual 
tutoring, as a referral place for 
students needing additional 
assistance in 22M :l, Basic 
Mathematical Techniques, or 
for short·term math classes 
such as computer math. 

"] think there's a definite 
need to improve instruction," 
said Sclloen, who is one of two 
facuity members at the UI with 
a math-e<iucation degree. He is 
researching the teaching of 
mathematics. 

Schoen has submitted several 
proposals to the federal 
government asking for funds to 
cover the $40,000 to $50,000 
needed for equipment in the 
math lab. 

" For every dollar the 
National Science Foundation 
provides, the university has to 
match il...but if I don't get the 
money we'll still open, we 'll 
simply tutor" instead of the 
present plan of using computer 
terminais in addition to tutors, 
Schoen said. 

'78 U.S. trade deficit largest 
in his~ory, government reports 

United Press International 

Fr.nklln Thom .... N.w Yorl! 11.,.r, hi. bien n.mld 10 
repl.ce MeGeorg. Bund, .. he.d of lhe Ford FounCI.llon, II w .. 
.nnouneld Mond.,. Thom .. , 44, wUf li k. ow ... Jun. 1. 

WASHINGTON (UPI}- The 
United States bought $28.45 
billion more in foreign goods 
than it sold abroad in 1976, 
registering the largest trade 
deficit in history, the govern· 
ment reported Tuesday. 

The long string of U ,S. deficits 
- 31 months in a row - has 
played a key role in the year· 
long slide of the dollar and has 
been a major source of concern 
for President Carter. 

The Commerce Depatment's 
final trade report for 1978 
nevertheless managed to pro
vide some bright spots - the 
value of oil imports declined 6.7 
per cent to $39.5 billion and 
farm exports rose nearly 23 per 
cent. 

But the trend in oil prices is 
expected to reverse again this 
year because of a 14.5 per cent 
price increase by the Organiza· 
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries. 

"The cost Qf oil imports must 
be expected to increase in 1979, 
bringing us another reminder 
that we still face a difficult, 

Khmers claim killing Soviets, Cubans 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UP] ) The pro·Chinese Khmer 

- Khmer Rouge loyalist forces Rouge have claimed Soviet 
claimed Tuesday they have advisers have been helping the 
killed or woun~ed more than 300 Vietnamese invaders since war 
Soviet and Cuban advisers between the two Southeast 
accompanying the Vietnamese- Asian Communist neighbors 
led invasion forces now con· Qroke into the open more than a 
trolling most of Cambodia. year ago. 

The Khmer Rouge, followers Th~ Khmer Rouge radio also 
of fallen Cambodian leader Pol claimed Cambodian peasants 
Pot, claimed further successes armed with knives, sticks and 
in its guerrilla war against the hatchets rose up against 
invaders, but intelligence Vietnamese soldiers southwest 
sources said there was no \n- of Phnom Penh and killed 20 of 
dication the lOO,()()()..man Viet· them. 
namese·led army was losing its Reaction' of the Cambodian 
grip on the country. people to the Vietnamese in-

The Khmer Rouge radio vasion remains one of the key 
cli\imed tha t between the ullanswered questions for ana· 
Christmas Day start of the Iysts trying to project how much 
Vietnamese invasion that 14,000 ' difficulty the Vietnamese will 
Vietnamese troops were killed have in holding onto their 
and 300 tanks, 2,000 trucks and military gains. 
12 warplanes were destroyed. Some of the remarkably few 

'fOur revolutionary armed refugees to escape into Thai· 
forces have also killed and land from occupied Cambodia 
wouncled more than 300 Soviet have said many Cambodians 
and Cuban technicians and were cooperating with the in· 
advisers during this period," vasion forces as a welcome 
tile broadcast, monitored In alternative to the brutal Khmer 
Bangkok, said. However, it Rouge regime of Pol Pot. 
offer.ed no proof of the claims Sources confirmed that fight· 
and gave no further' details. ing was continuing With both 

.. Greens face contempt for 
continuing'laetrile therapy 

BOSTON (UP]) - The 
Massachusetts Appeals Court 
Tuesday ordered Gerald and 
Dianne Green not to allow 
Laetrile treatments for their 
leultemia-stricken young son, 
now undergoing therapy with 
lhe controversial drug at a 
Mexican clinic. 

]n a two·page decision, 
Appeals Court Chief Justice 
AllJn Hale upheld a lower court 
order prohibiting the Greens 
from administerlrtg Laetrile to 
their 3-year-old son, 'Chad. ' 

"It does not appear from the. 
arguments . .. that the findings 
of the (lower court) judge did 
not warrant the orders which he 
made," Hale said. 

His decision reaffirms the 
ruling issued last week by 
Plymouth County Superior 
Court Judge Guy Volterra, who 
ordered the Greens to stop the 
metabolic therapy program 
they had chosen for Chad. That 
program also involved massive 
doaes of vitamins A and C and 
\11M! of enzyme enemas. 

Volterra I S order main tamed 
the state's role as legal guar
dian of the boy, but allowed his 
parents to retain physical 
custody so long as they con
tinued to take Chad to 
Massachusetts General 
Hospital in Boston, where 'he 
received chemotherapy 
treatment. 

The GreenS left their Scituate 
home with Chad last Wednes· 
day - one day after Volterra's 
decision - and fiew the boy to a 
Laetrile clinic . in Tijuana, 
Melico. 

As a result of that action, they 
now face contempt charges 
Wednesday in Plymouth County 
Superior Court. 

Hale's order came one day 
after' a 4fHninute hearing in his 
courtroom, during whIch 
George Donovan, the lawyer 
representing the Greens, 
argued that the courts did not 
have the authority to overrule 
the parents' constitutional right 
to select medical care for their 
son. 

Vietnamese aircraft and ground 
forces in action . They said the 
Khmer Rouge holdouts are 
apparently harrassing Viet· 
namese communication and 
supply lines, but have not been 
able to wrest much of the 
country fro)'Il Vietnamese 
hands. Fighting along the Thai 
border with western Cambodia 
was reported to have dtopped 
off sharply. 

In another development, Viet· 
nam announced Tuesday that it 
is preparing to celebrate a 190-
year-old victory against an 
invading Chinese army. 

long-term energy problem," 
Commerce Secretary Juanita 
Kreps said. 

The Cal'ter administration 
has estimated the United States 
will have to pay between $3 
billion and' $4 billion more this 
year for imported oil than paid 
out in 1978. 

The Commerce Department 
said the trade deficit for the last 
month of 1978 was $2.04 billion, a 
slight increase from the $1.95 
billion level of the previous 
month. 

Kreps contended the two 
months of relatively low deficits 
"confirm the trend toward 
smaller deficits which began in 
the spring of 1978. 

"This improving trend is 
expected to continue during 
1979, producing a substantially 
lower annual trade defic~t that 
was experienced last year," she 
said. ' 

The Commerce Department 
has predicted the 1979 deficit 
could shrink by up to $9 bllllon 
- meaning the United States 
may wind up this year around 
$19.5 billion in the hole. 

A slower rise in U.S. output -
coupled with a depreciated 
dollar - should make it easier 
to sell American goods to 
foreign purchasers. At the same 
time, American demand for 
foreign products should ease 
somewhat, the department said . 

The $28.45 billion deficit last. 
year exceeded the previous 
record high of $26 .53 billion in 
1977 - even though exports 
increased at a faster rate than 
imports. 

Carter has vowed to U.s. 
trading partners .to narrow the 
gap this year to prove he is 
serious about shoring up the 
value of the dollar on interna· 
tional money markets. 

Th~ Commerce Departmlmt 
said 1978 exports totaled $143.57 
billion, an increase of 18.5 per 
cent from 1977 I while imports 
reached $172.02 billion, a gain of 
16.5 per cent. 

Now paying $ cash for 
used records (no tapes) , 

Jim's ~ Used Books 
and Records 
610 S, Dubuque 
Noon · 5:30 
.xcepl Sunday 
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8 weeks through 
Engl,l'Id, France, Germany. 

Italy. Greece, lurk.y. 
RussI': Scandinavia 

Be adventurous, yet know the cost before 
you leave. 

Includes campsites. lenll. three meals 
per day. Sightseeing, cruises, hotel stops, 
8)Ccurslon. to Ille of Capri and the Ap
pIan Way, and morel 
MA.IL K Gerbens. Expenments In 

Tr.'elllng. PO. Box 21980. W .. t 
Lafaye"" IN ... 7i06 

NAME __ -;--__ ~. -_ 

AOORESS ______ _ 

~ 
American cancer 

Sooiety 

.or Your IW88th 

Publlih A Valentine 
In the .ally Iowan 

Special Classified 
Valentine Section 
Wednestjay, Feb, 14 

Lovingly designed display greetings 
$3,85 and up. 
Bring typed message, poem, etc. to Room 111 Com
munications Center' 

Deadline for Valentine.: Noon Feb, 12 

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION 
Don't miss Gary Chamborlin from PENTAX 
He'll be here Friday afternoon & Saturday 

\ Easy handling. Great pictures. 
Priced so low you'll think 
iti hot. The Pentax K1000. 
Now you can enjoy fine 3Smm photography at the (,ost of a 
good pocket camera. With a 3Smm camera thatsJust about as 
easy to use as a pocket camera 

The image you see in the Viewfinder IS what you get on film So 
you can create the preCISe compoSitIOn you want Details are 
extra·sharp because you have pln·point control over fOCUSing 
The fast f/2 lens lets you shOOt In many ,wailabl Ilght Situations. 
And. With shutler speeds to 1/ I 000 sec you C.111 freeze motion 

When you're ready, you can explore your own creatiVity Wltt'l 
interchangeable lenses that Will take fram ·fliling (Iose·ups. vast 
panoramas or bring In the action from acrOSS.1 footb.lll field 

There's no limit 10 how far you can go With tht' (' ntJ~ I< I 000 
Get one from your dealer today You II m.lkf' out like a b,lndlt 

," 

PENTAX 
1<1000 

Prices good thru Saturday 2/3 

• I • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • 

the F stop .. ' .. 
camera Ii supp1y 

~ 218A E. WlIhlngton 
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. Factory Demonstration 

Don't miss Gary Chamborlin from PENTAX. 
He'll be here Friday afternoon & Saturday 

Small, light, easy to use; Pentax MX is a star jn the field. It scores 
points with its sturdy durability, too. Attach the optional motor drive 
or auto-winder, and keep on top of all the action. The game plan is . 
simple ... when toughness, agility, and professionalism are your goals, 
Pentax MX puts you in front. 

• Revolutionary GPD metering system for fast, accurate response. . . 
.• Non-flicker LEDs for complete creative control. 
• Interchangeable focusing screens. . 
• "Magic Needle" loading system. 
• Durable and sturdy all metal body. 
• Accessory Auto-winder, Motor Drive. 

Come in for a demonstration. 
You'll be won over. 

• Backed by full line of Pentax accessories. Prices good thru Saturday 2/3 

••••••••••••• I' ••••••••••••••• 

th·cz f stop .... 
camvra Ii supply ' 

. 
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,I 354-4719 218 A East Washington. 
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Claims he felt trapped in romance 

Marvin: A quarter-tank of love. 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Actor Lee Marvin Tuesday 
compared the shades of love to 
the fuel gauge on a car's 
gasoline tank and said his 
feelings for Michelle triola 
never got higher than the 
quarter-full mark. 

Testifying in Michelle's $1 
million breach of contract trial 
under examination by the 
former singer's lawyer, Marvin 
Mitchelson, the Oscar-winning 
actor gave his definitions of love 
and the degree of his affection 
for her during their six years 
together. 

Superior Court Judge Arthur 
K. Marshall joined in the 
analogy about the gas tank and 
said he took It Marvin's needle 
was more to the left than the 
right hand side of the panel. 

His 46-year-old former mis
tress, who had her name legally 
changed to Marvin the year 
they broke up, appeared as she 
sat at the counsel table to find 
the comparison less than 
amusing. 

The matter came up when 
Mitchelson asked Marvin if he 
never loved Michelle "even a 
little bit." 

"What kind of love are you 
referring to?" asked Marvin. 

Judge Marshall suggested 
that the actor give his definition 
of love. 

"Love is a matter of 
degrees," Marvin said. "There 
are all degrees of love. I think of 
a gas tank with the empty and 
full positions. 

"There Is young and frivolous 
love. There is child-like love. 
Then there is the other end of 
the scale which could be the 
love between people - a deep 
regard for the other person, 
truthfulness, loyalty, fidelity 

and a tremendous sense of 
selflessness toward the other 
person. 

"I did not have that kind of 
love." 

Mitchelson asked about an 
occasion in late 1964, a few 
months after they met, when 
Marvin and Michelle were in 
the tiny fishing village of San 
Bla in Mexico and spent what 
she described as Idyl1ic hours 
together. 

"How did you feel toward her 
then?" Mitchelson asked. 

"The tank was about one 
quarter full in San Blas," 

Marvin replied. 
"Did you ever tell her you 

only loved her a quarter of a 
tankful?" 

Marvin did not reply. Mar
shall said it seemed they had 
been "all around the speedome
ter" on the matter and directed 
Mitchelson to move on. 

He asked Marvin whether 
Michelle had told him she 
wanted children. 

"Never," Marvin replied. 
He agreed that he was a 

"drinking man" and that there 
were occasions on which he 
became very intoxicated and 
Mic helle took care of him. 

Hearst in isolation at hospital until release 
PLEASANTON, Calif. (UPI) -

Patricia Hearst, excited and happy 
about her forthcoming release, is being 
held in isolation in a prison hospital 
room at her own request until she is set 
free on Thursday, it was disclosed 
Tuesday. 

set, said prison spokesman Eugene 
Boris. 

happy that she is getting out. However, 
there are always people who will say 
that a rich woman Is only getting out 
because of her money." 

can eat a thing." 
Hearst is' scheduled to be released 

about 7:30 a.m. Thursday after serving 
two years and four months in jail since 
her arrest in September 197~. She plans 
to read a statement and answer 
questions at a news conference 
scheduled for the parking lot outside 
the prison, 35 miles southeast of San 
Francisco. 

Hearst's seven-year bank robbery 
sentence was commuted Monday by 
President Carter. 

"This is ' not a protective status, 
because if it were she would be housed 
in the (prison) detention facility," 
Boris said. 

Shortly after the commutation was 
announced, Hearst, 24, was moved 
from her prison dormitory room to the 
hospital at her request. She will remain 
there until her release, even eating her 
meals in the room which also has a TV 

He said Hearst was the first prisoner 
ever to be kept in a hospital room until 
her release. He said the move was 
made at her request so she would feel 
"more comfortable" and she would not 
mix with the other inmates again 
before her release. 

Hearst was visited for about two 
hours Monday night by her fiance, 
Bernard Shaw, ~3, a San Francisco 
policeman. He plans to meet her at the 
prison Thursday along with her at
torney, and they will go directly to her 
mother's house in Hillsborough, about 
25 miles away. . 

Boris said Hearst had gotten along 
well with the other inmates . 

Asked if any of the 300 other inmates 
had expressed hostility toward her, 
Boris said, "The majority are very 

Boris said when he talked with Hearst 
after the announcement that her sent
ence was being shortenetl, she told him 
that she was so excited, "I don't think I 

"She was very cooperative and ad
mirable," he said. "You always find 
some people hostile toward her, saying 
she got off easily because of her money. 
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Postscripts 
Meetings 

-Brown b.glunch special event: Judy Allen, director 01 the UI 
Dance Department will speak on "Dance As A Career" at 12:10 
p.m. In the lounge, North Hall. 

-The Scottllh Hlghlllnd8n will hold tryouts lor dancers at 
3:30 p.m. today and Thursday In the Highlander Room. Union. 

-W"" Computing Center orlent.llon. will begin at 3:30 p.m. 
In 301 lindquist. 

-A rHUme writing .. mln.r wlll.be presented by the Career 
Services and Placement Center at 4 p.m, In the Grant Wood . 
Room, Union. 

-An Inform.1 worlhlp will be held In the Upper Room 01 Old 
Brick at 4:30 p.m. 

- TIl. Intern.tlon.1 CMt.r SocI.1 Commltt .. will hold a plan
ning meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the International Center. 

- TIl. M.D. O.nc. M.r8lhon planning committee will meet at 
6:30 p.m. In the Michigan Room, Union. 

- The R.volutlon.ry Student Brlpd. will meet at7 p.m. In the 
Michigan State Room, Union. 

- The low. 88l11ng Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the Minnesota 
Room. Union. 

- The UI Ski Club-T •• m will meet at 7 p.m. in the Purdue 
Room, Union. 

-St.mmtl8ch (Oerm.n Round T.bl.) will meet at 9 p.m. at 
Joe's Place, liS Iowa Ave. 

Lectures, recitals 

Teen sniper ,questioned 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - A 

teen-age girl, who friends said 
loved guns and shootout scenes 
on television, was held for 
questioning Tuesday in. a real
live drama - a sniping spree 
that killed two people and 
wounded nine others. 

Sixteen-year-old Brenda 
Spencer was placed with 20 
other girls at juvenile hall "and 
is being treated like anybody 
else," authorities said. 

Police say the girl, armed 
with a .22 caliber rifle, fired a 
20-minute volley into the 
elementary sehool yard 
Monday morning, killing the 
school's principal and chief 
janitor. Nine children and a 
police officer were wounded. 

The suspect held police at bay 
for more than six hours before 
negotiators convinced her to 
give up about 3:15 p.m. She 
walked out of her home in the 
middle-class neighborhood, 
placed the rifle and a pellet gun 
on the ground and surrendered 
to S.W.A.T. officers. Police did 
not fire during the day. 

Brenda was being "held for 
questioning" in connection with 
two counts of murder and nine 
counts of attempted murder, 
police spokesman Bill Robinson 

said. 
While authorities declined 

Tuesday to speak of Brenda, 
some of her c\assma tes at 
Patrick Henry High School 
described her. 

"She was a good shot," said 
Dawn White, 16, who said she 
was one of Brenda's best 
friends. "I went into the desert 
with her last year to go target 
shooting and she killed a lot of 
lizards and squirrels. She 
almost never missed. 

"She hates cops," Dawn 
continued. "She's always 
saying she wants to kill cops, 
wants to blow one away. I 
thought she was crazy. I 
thought she was just talking. I 
didn't think she'd really shoot 
somebody." 

Another friend said Brenda 
enjoyed the television show 
"S.W.A.T.", especially the 
shooting scenes. "When she saw 
stuff like that, she'd say, 'Oh, 
wow!'" the friend said . 

A detention hearing - to 
determine whether Brenda will 
remain in custody, ' be released 
to her father, Wallace Spencer, 
or placed in a foster home -
mu.st be held within 48 hours of 
her arr~t. Officials would not 
say when the hearing would be 
held. 

Copycat sniper? 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A sniper, 

apparently located in a highrise 
public housing project, Tuesday 
fired five shots into a third-floor 
grade school classroom, in· 
Juring one stUdent. 

" It must be a takeoff on San 
Diego," a policeman said of the 
incident, referring to sniper's 
fire Monday at a San Diego 
school which killed two persons 
and injured nine. 

Authorjties said the Chicago 
sniper probably was at a win
dow of the Cabrini Green 
Housing project when five shots 
were fired Into the sixth-grade 
classroom of the Schiller 
Elementary School. 

One of 32 students in the 
classroom - Mona Hill, 10 -
was injured by flying glass. 

provoked the incident. "The 
power of suggestion is there," 
she said. 

Students in classrooms on the 
north side of the building were 
transferred to other areas, she 
said. 

Within 10 days of the arrest, 
another hearing will be held 

. before a juvenile court judge to 
determine if Brenda will be 
tried as an adult. 
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AmeI1can Cancer 
Society 

Downtown Iowa 
Plaza Centre One 

The Board of Student Publications and the publisher of the Dally Iowan ~1I1 soon 
Interview candidates for editor of The Dally Iowan to serve In the coming ye'r. This 
position will require a person with the ability. dedication, and responslbilly to 
assume editorial control 01 a dally newspaper with a circulation of more than 11,000 
In the university community. 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currl'1t1y 
enrolled In a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh hea~lIy 
the following evidence of qualifications: soholarshlp, pertinent training and e'I

perlence In editing and newswrltlng (Including substantial &)(perlence on The DaUI 
Iowan or another dally newspaper). proven ability to organize, lead and Inspire a 
staff engaged In creative editorial activity and other lactors, 

Applications will be considered only for the lull year from 

June 1, 1979 to May 31,1980 
(No applications will be accepted alter 4 pm February 23, 1979) 

Application forms and additional Information must be picked up at: 

The Dally Iowan Bualn ••• Office 
Room 111 Communlcatlona Center 
Board of Student Publication., Inc. 

Tom PurtOn, 
Chairman 

William Cany, 
Publl,her 

A lot of companies will oHer you an important 
title. 

But how many offer you a really important job? 
In the Navy, you get one as soon as you earn your com

mis ion. A job with re ponsibility. A job that requires skiD 
and leadership. A job that's more than just a job, becaw 
it's also an adventure. 

If that's the kind of job you're looking for, . peak to YOIr 

Navy representative. Send resume or write : 

LT. GERRY HARTZELL 
7501 N UNIVERSITY , SUITE 201 
PEORIA, IL 61614 
309 671-7310 (collect) 

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We will deUver the first two weeks of lecture 
notes to you free of charge, no obligation, Then 
you decide if you want them to continue for the 
entire semester, The full price for our service is 
$7,73 including tax and delivery 

Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester: 

4.8 General Chem. II 31.1 Elem. Phsyc. 
4:14 Chern. \I 34:1-1 Sociology 
4:16 Chern Lab ($5.15) 34"-2 Sociology 
68:47 Law (Harlow) 34 '1-4 Sociology 
68:71 Stat. ~rtli Y"ls 34:2·1 Sociology 
6E:1 A & 8 Econ . 34:2 Sec. 2 & 3 SOCiology (Massey) 
6E:2 A Econ. 34: 120 Sect. 1 Soc. Phsyc. 
11 :21 Human Biology 44: 1 Human Geography 
11 :32 Western Civ. 44.2 Nat. EnVlfonmen & Man 
11 :38 Art 44:19 Environmental Issues 
17:41 Nutrition 71 :120 Drugs & Their Use 
22:M7 Quant. I 96:20 Health 
22:S8 Quant. Ii 

We're a nttle bit more ••• but we deliver! 
511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 24 hours 

'Film Processing Special 

Print from Negatlvel 

-A panel discussion on "A Very Human Right: The Linda 
Eaton Case," sponsored by the Iowa Socialist Party. will be held at 
7:30 p.m. In the Grant Wood Room, Union. Panelists will be Kathy 
McKirchy of the National Organization lor Women, Mary Flanagan 
of La Leche League and Dennis Ryan of the City Federation of 
Labor. 

Police said they were can
vassing the area for the sniper 
and leads in the shooting. 

Store hours: 8:30-9 Mon & Thurs 
8:30-5:30 Tues. Wed , Frl & Sat. 
Closed Sun 

-Gustaf Wlngren, professor emerllus of theological ethics at 
the University of Lund In Sweden, will speak on "Development of 
a Theology of Creation" at 8 p.m. In the Yale Room, Union. 

-The Iowa Baroque Players - Betty Bang Malher, Baroque 
and modern flute; James Lakin, oboe; Leopold LaFosse, violin; 
Sven Hansell, harpsichord; and Eldon Obrecht, Basso da camera 
- will give a recital at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. Sop~ano 
Martha Shell will be guest arllsl. 

-Speclala-
1 dozen Carnatlona 
Regular $10.00 value 

Now $3.59 
cash a carry 

Order now. for Valentlne's D.y, 
Wednesday February 14, especially 

If your sweetheart Is oul of lown • &l.eJ..eJt. florist 
14 South Dubuqul' ~10 kirkwood Ave 

Downlown G'l'l'nhouse & G.rdl'n Cl'ntl" 
q·S 8·9 Diily 1)·5 Sunday 

,', J ~ Mon·Sat. 8-5 :30 511. 

Principal Doris Barnes said 
news med1a covereage of the 
San Diego sniper might have 

.The Dany Iowan 
Needs your Help 

Be a Candidate for 'S.P.I. 
student seats. 
Pick up petitions for S.P,1. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

• Two 2-year terms 
• Three 1-year terms 

Student PublicatiOns, Inc. is the 
governing body of the Dally Iowan. 
Petitions must be received by 4 pm, 
Tues., February 13, 
Election will be held 7 

Ad effective thru Sat. Feb. 3, 1979 
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By HOWIE BEARDlI 
Assoc. Sports Editor 
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Divers still missing from Iowa pictu're-'-~''">--
8)1110WIE BEARDSLEY 
Assoc. Sports Editor 

A year ago at this time, 
during a most successful season 
on the part of Iowa's men and 
women's swim teams, Coach 
Bob Rydze would have been 
more than happy to sit and 
discuss at length the talent and 
promising future of his 19'n-78 
Hawkeye divers. 

For Rydze, there was so much 
to talk about - a program 

blessed with a trio of former 
high school All-Americans, a 
diving season on the part of the 
men's squad that would result 
in a lopsided 11&-24 point spread 
against all opposition, not to 
mention a talented sophomore 
who would soon become the 
school's first All-American 
since 1959. 

"It took us three long years to 
get where we are now," Rydze 
would say. "We've begun a 

dynasty here with the talent 
we've been able to recruit." 

This season, however, Rydze 
would rather listen to the talk 
concerning the diving program. 
After all, there's not much to 
say when there isn't a program 
to talk about. 

"It's been a very strange and 
different year for me. It's been 
a frustrating year and yet a 
humbling year," Rydze said. 
"It really hurts when some of 

my coaching friends call me up 
and tell me I)ow well one of their 
divers is doing . And here J am 
without a diving team, period." 

The frustrations began in 
January of "78 when Rydze and 
members of both diving teains 
let it be known that the 9 feet, 8 
inch depth of the Field House 
pool's diving tank 
measurements that fall 3 feet, " 
inches short of NCAA 
regulations - was too shallow 
and too dangerous (or all 

East-West Classic Photo by Dom Franco 

Kinseth, Lewis top aI/-star squad 
By DOUG BEAN 
Staff W ri ter 

Two members of the top-rated 
Towa wrestling team have been 
selected to participate in thtl 
12th annual East-West An-5tar 
Wrestling Classic in Corvallis, 
Oregon Feb. 6. 

Randy Lewis, who leads the 
Hawkeyes with a 22-0 record 
this season, will face Wiscon
sin's Jim Hanson at 126 and 150-
pounder Bruce Kinseth will 
SQuare off against Ohio State's 
Andy DiSabato. Both Hawkeye 
wrestlers will compete for the 
Wesl squad . 

Lewis, a sophomore from 
Rapid City, S.D., has been 
unbeatable this year while 
pinning 13 of his opponents in 22 
matches. The 126-pounder took 
second a I the 1978 NCAA 
Championships and i~ currently 
ranked No. 1 at 126 by the 
Amateur Wrestlmg News and 
Nationa l Ma l News. 

The 126-pound contest will 
feature the country 's No.1 and 2 
wrestlers at that weight. The 
Badgers' Hanson has met Lewis 
twice this season with the Iowa 
sophomore corning out on top 
both times. Lewis beat the 
Wisconsin senior 4-1 In the finals 
of the Midlands and was an 1&-5 
victor in the lowa-Wisconsin 
dual Jan. 19. • 

Kinseth was rolling along 
with a perfect slate until last 
weekend when he was beaten 
for the first time this season by 
Oregon State 's Dick Knoor, 9-8. 
The senior from Decorah piled 

up 20 consecutive wins before nesota's Jim)," Coach Dan 
the narrow one-point loss. Gable said . 
Kinseth currently holds a 21 -1 The selections were made 
record and a No.1 rating in both before Bowlsby's loss to 
wrestling publications. And like Becker, but the UCLA 
teammate Lewis, Kinseth was Heavyweight won the honor by 
the runner-up at 150 in the last beating Steve Day earlier in the 
flational tournament. season. And the Hawk.eyes ' 

The Buckeyes' DiSabato has Bowlsby lost an overtime 
been injured this year and just decision to Day at the Midlands, 
returned to the Ohio State consequently the Iowa 
lineup last month . The Ohio Heavyweight lost the bid to 
State 15~pounder is corning off Bohna. Bowlsby had beaten 
a red-ehirt year last season Bohna by a 5-0 score in a 
after finishing third at 142 In the previous meeting last season. 
1976 NCAA tournament. Kinsetll ' The West squad, which is 
and DiSabato haven't met. made up of wrestlers west of the 

Kinseth will be making his Mississippi River, will be 
first appearance in the all-star favored to move ahead in the 
meet and was happy to be series which is tied at six wins 
selected to the elite team. apiece. Joe Seay of Cal-State 

"I wanted to wrestle in the Bakersfield will coach the West 
meet last year, but it's a pretty squad, which will have four top
big honor to be picked this ranked wrestlers. 
year," Kinseth said. "I was One of the feature matchups 
thinking about being selected to should come at 118 where the 
the team since the beginning of nation 's top-rated wrestlers, 
the year." Gene Mills of Syracuse (East ) 

Although most of the nation 's and Joe Gonzales of Cal-5tate 
top l~pounders lire from the Bakersfield, meet head on. The 
W'!st this year, Kinseth figures 134-pound hookup between a 
he')) get a good match (rom pair of defending national 
DiSabato. champions is expected to be a 

• ChureJla of Michigan ( East) 
and Brigham Young ' Brad 
Hansen. 

In other matchups, Oregon 
State 's Dan Hicks (West) was 
sla ted to wrestle Andy Rein of 
Wisconsin, but the BJldger 
standout has been out with a 
shoulder separation and is not 
expected to wrestle. 

Lehigh 's Mark Lieberman 
(East ) will square off against 
Arizona State 's Dave Severn at 
177 and Mitch Hull (East) of 
Wisconsin win take on Oregon 
State's Howard Harris at 190. 
Bohna (West ) will wrestle 
Springfield's Jeff Blatnick at 
Heavyweight. 

Winter Classes in 
Tae Kwon-Do 
Self Defense 
Reg ister during the 
meeting Wednesday. Jan. 
31.5:30 in Halsey 
(Women's) Gym. $30 fee 

for beginners. Call 338-
4505 for Info.' 

I 

Heavyweight John Bowlsby 
and llI~pounder Dan Glenn are 
listed as alternates for the 
meet . Bowlsby, who has 
compiled a 22-2 record this 
season, has been rated No. I all 
year but UCLA's Fred Bohna 
was picked to represent the 
West squad. 

tough battle. Iowa State's Mike 
Land (West), the defending 126- 1t==.====~ 
pound champ, will face the ~ "-

" I definitely felt Bowlsby 
should have been picked until he 
was beaten by Becker (Mm-

reigning 134-pound title-holder, 
Ken Mallory of Montclair State. 

Iowa State 's Kelly Ward 
(West) will be seeking revenge 
for a loss to Minnesota's Dan 
Zilverberg last Saturday at the 
all-etar classic, while the 167-
pound match pits the No.1 and 2 
ranked wrestlers, defending 
150-pound national winner Mark 

See 
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WdY 10 discover Amenca 
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Wimbledon win inspires Wade 
Trdvel ali over Make as 

many stops as-you wanl (at 
over 500 clbesl whenever 
you wantrwtth 14.21 or 30 
day Passes 1. 

Cali us for ali the nelaus 
DETROIT l UP) - Even 

now, close to two years after 
winning Winbledon, Virginia 
Wade says she 8tm has trouble 
believing she won the coveted 
tennis title in 1977. 

"It was one of those weird 
things. I couldn't belillVe, even 
then, it WIIS happening to me. It 
was like I was standing off to 
the side, watching it all happen 
to me, but it wasn't happening 
to me," Wade said o~ her 
triumph in the lOOth Wimbledon 
with Queen Elizabeth watching. 
"The whole world usually 
watches Wimbledon anyway 
but I couldn't believe it WIIS me 
who was at the center of all that. 
It was,one of those magic 
moments." 

Wade, 33, will undOllbtedly 
have 8 tough time equalllng that 
achievement, but it has had a 
considera ble sta bllizlng In
fluence on a woman who used to 
have a formidable reputation 
for beaUng herself on the court. 

She Is one of only three 
"omen (BUlle Jean King and 
ChrIs Evert are the others) to 
have accumulated one million 
dollars In career tennis win· 
Dings. . 

The EnglJsh woman called 
her un8 season "average," 

"I didn't quite get inspired. I 
I 

felt at the end 01 1977 I didn't 
have any letdown, but I got off 
to a bad start in 1978," she said. 
" It was taking me two hours to 
beat someone 1 felt r should be 
beating in two sets. When that 
happens, you ask yourself if 
you're getting Jaded. 

"But if I pack it In, what will I 
be missing? What else could I 
do that would give me as much 
satisfaction? 11 

So Wade will continue to play, 
"one season at a time," until 
time and her opponents tell her 
she cannot continue. 

"I like competing. It's a 
challenge. there's the satisfac· 
tlon of doing som thing as well 
as you can." • 

One thing Wade might find 
herself easing Into ill the in
struction side of the game. She 
has a degree in mathematics 
from Sussex University and 
likes to !lee situations on the 
tennis court as problems to be 
solVed. 

She allo acted as piaying 
captain of Britain's winning 
1978 Wightman Cup effort. 

"I won't be a coach," she said 
emphatically. "I haven'! got the 
patience. But I might be able to 
work with a few of the top 
echelon players. 

"I've been captain of some of 
the British teams .nd I've seen 
that, for a short period of time 
like a couple of weeks, I can 
really contribute something." 

.Trav.l. 
S.rvlc •• lnc. 

216 1st Ave I Lenoch-ClleK Btd . 
Coralville 354-2424 
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partiCipants. yet another high sc~ool AU-
An investigation Into the American recipient from 

situation concluded that the Houston, was another returning 
diving well was Indeed unsafe prospect until a diving accident 
for diving, and UI officials slowed his training and, 
ordered the Immediate removal possibly, brought an early end 
of the boards. to the talented freshman's 

The outcome of the diver's diving career. 
controversy did little to prepare "With Bucky enrolled at 
the two squads for post-season Missouri, we've lost any chance 
competition in conference, of getting her back, and Ellett's 
regional and national cham- career may be over after 
pionshlps. And, although dislocating a shoulder while 
Athletic Dtrector Bump Elliott tower (10 feet) diving last 
has made it official that the summer in Houston," Rydze 
university will begin con- said. "He's going to have 
struction this spring to deepen surgery on it and the doctors 
the diving area to 17 feet, the don't think he~ll be able to dive 
boards have remained in again." 
storage and the chanc,es of With three of five divers 
returning last year's for next already accounted for, the only 
season's competition Is rapidly names left on the list are 
becoming obsolete. Camacho and Ableman - a pair 

"We had hoped that all the that will more than likely be the 
divers would sit out this year biggest blow to ~he Iowa 
and return to Iowa ne~ year, program. 
without losing a year of Rydze, selected as coach of 
eligibility," Rydze said. "The the U.S. diving team that 
way it looks now, we'll be lucky participated in the Dec. 3O-Jan. 
to get one of them back." 11 world competition in Spain 

That lone possibility of and the Canary Islands, spoke 
returning to the Iowa campus is with Camacho in Madrid, Spain 
Ann Bowers, a sophomore on where the sophomore claimed 
last year's women's team who top honors in the meet's tower 
has been training in Mission diving championship. . 
Viejo, Calif. "Ricardo's really Improved anil 

I' Ann 's 100 per cent certain • he dove very wen in the world 
that she'll return after the pool meet. He's got a good chance of 
has been corrected," Rydze making the finals of the '80 
said, "I have talked to her a Olympics and has an outside 

chance at a medal," Rydze 
said. "Unfortunately, it's more 
than likely Ricardo won't return 
to Iowa ." 

Camacho, Iowa's 1978 All
American on the strength of an 
1l th-piace finish a t last year's ' 
three-meter diving finals, and 
Ableman were the most out
spoken divers regarding the 
past and present diving hassles. 
And Ableman, a freshman also 
Involved in workouts in Mission 
Viejo, is finding the situation 
hard to forget. 

"I've jsut tried to forget about 
what tha University of Iowa did 
to us last year and this year," 
said the third member of Iowa' 
former high school All
American corps. "The 
university was very unfair to 
the divers and to the Iowa swim 
program. They never told us 
they were going to take the 
boards out from under us, they 
prevented us from getting 
strong workouts before the Big 
Tens lind the national meet and 
they're hurting this year's team 
by making them give up 16 
points before every dual meet," 
Ableman added. "It was just a 
bad experience. And the 
athletic department knew about 
the pool's situation long before 
tast season. But t)rey never did 
anything about it. 

"Right now, I'd say it's a 
tossup between coming back to 

Iowa and going to (the 
University ' of California at) 
Irvine," Ableman said, "And 
the~ve got great facilities out 
here." 

With only one diver leaning 
toward .a return to Iowa City, 
the situation confrontlpg Rydze 
is a simple one - a retUrn to the 
old blackboard. . 

"All we can do is go back to 
recruiting and try to build the 
program back to where it was," 
Rydze said. "H took us three 
long years to get where we got 
and it'll take another three 
years, at least, to try and get 
Ulere again. 

"We were on the verge of 
becoming the top (men's) 
diving team in the Big Ten, and 
that's saying a lot. Now, if we 
can get Randy back and some 
good recruits, we'll be lucky to 
be fifth or sixth among con
ference di viog teams," Rydze 
added. "But I'm in total 
agreement with the university 
that the boards were taken 
down, becaUBe someone was 
going to get seriously hurt. 

"I'm confident I can 'rebuild 
the program back up to where it 
was. There's no question in my 
mind about that. But it's going 
to take time and it won't be an 
easy thing to do. EspeciaUy 
when you lose the callber of 
divers we had and still could 
have had here this year." 

couple of times and she says 
that she'll definitely be back 
next year." 

As for Denise Buchheister, 
John Ellett, Ricardo Camacho 
and Randy Ableman, the 
remaining divers forced to pull 
up stakes on the 1973-79 Iowa 
school year, the percentages of 

THANK YOU U of I STUDENTS 
FOR YOUR CONTINUED 

SUPPORT! 
making a return become 
smaller and smaller. 

Buchhelster, a high school 
All-American from Cedar 
Rapids, Is all but scratched as a 
returnee after enrolling at the 
Univer~ity of Missouri. Ellett, 

Bio Resources, Inc. 
318 E. Bloomington St. 

Beginning Our 3rd Year of Professional 
Services as Iowa City's ONLY 

PLASMA CENTER. 

Earn' up to $77 per month 
Paid in cash each donatiC)n 

FORGET 
MEMORY. 
BUT REMEMBER TO COME IN 
AND SEE WHY. 

w/50 mm f1.8 

. 

Prices good thru Saturday 2/3 

OLYMPUS.OM-2 
Memory is a thing of the past with the Olympus OM-2. That's 

because unlike other au~omatic SLR cameras that "remember" 
• exposure information just before taking a photo, the OM·2 has a 

unique metering system that measures lig~t directly.at the film 
plane, during the actual exposure. 

So, without a "memory," the OM·2 automatically takes accurate 
exposures every time. Used with our Quick Auto Flash 310, the 
OM-2 renders perfect flash photographs sinc!3 the camera actu
ally controls the duration of the flash by cutting the flash unit off 
when the proper amount of light has reached the film plane. 

And the complete OM system has over 200 accessories. Re
member the name. Olympus OM·2. It's unforgettable. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

the F stop· .... ' 
cam,ra Ii sClpp1y 

~ 218A E. w ..... ington 364-4719 



1M competition heats up; 
basketball, wrestling set 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writer 

offered by the 1M department. HANCHER 
ENTERTAINMENT 
COMMISSION 

With basketballs. fWishing the hOOps around 
the country in high school, college and 
professional games, the UI Intramural depart
ment got in on the action Sunday as league 
competition started rolling. 

Over240teams-l71 men's, 40 women's and 32 
co-ed - have thrown their hats in the ring, ao
cording to Warren Slebos, 1M Coordinator. Also, 
a new addition to this year's schedule is a men's 
and women's recreation league. 

Teams wishing to shoot the loops in organized 
play but do not want the intense competition of 
the regular divisions will form the recreation 
league. All ree squads are not eligible for 
playoffs, but will have a few more scheduled 
games, according to the 1M office. 

Interested individuals In the men's table tennfs 
singles and racquetball doubles must sign up In 
the 1M office by f) p.m. today with schedules 
available Feb. 5. Deadline for women's 
racquetball doubles is Feb. 6 while entries for 
women's badminton singles and cooed 
racquetball doubles are due Feb. 9. All of these 
tourneys will be single eliIRlnation. 

Another event coming up on the IM scene is the 
arm wrestling tournament. Four w~ight classes 
for men - l~under, 161-185, 186-210, 211-up ~ 
are planned with an: open women's class. Par
ticipants must enter by Feb. 6 with preliminaries 
beginning that same day at6:45 pm. for the men 
and Feb. 7 for the women. Championship 
showdowns are slated for halftime of the lowa
Purdue basketball game Feb. 15. 

Tracksters will have a chance to show their 
stuff at the Indoor track meet scheduled for Feb. 
21 at the Rec Building. Deadline for meet entries 
is 1 p.m. Feb. 14 with preliminary action for all 
running events and women;s field events that 
same day. 

will be accepti'n,g applica
tions for new members until 
Friday, February 2, 1979. 
Application fOrms may be 
obtained in the Student Ac
tivities Center in the ,IMU. 

Competitive league playoffs begin in March 
with the championship matchups scheduled for 
the latter part of that month. 

Wreslling starts Feb. 5 with the match 
schedules posted today in the 1M office (room 
111, Field House) . All participants must make 
the weight class in which they were placed 
Monday through the weigh-in or else they will be 
disqualified. 

Finals for this single elimination tourney are 
slated for Feb. 10 at 6 p.m. before the Iowa
Arizona wrestling meet at the Field House. 

As the cold winter weather continues to force 
all sports to remain inside, activities such as 
racquetball, table tennis and badminton will be 

Points accumulated through wrestling, 
racquetball doubles, basketball, track and arm 
wreslling will determine the men's and women's 
Schlitz 1M olympic representative for the UI in 
regional competition at the University of Min
nesota in March. 

Further information on 1M deadlines, rules 
and schedules is available at the 1M office or by 
calling 353-3494. 

Celtic ' guard joins ·Warriors ... 
vacancy created by the trade. 

Now featuring lomething New ... 
Southern "B-B-O" Dinner served 
family Ityle, Wed. night 5-9 p.m. 
Featuring: 

-B-B-O Spare Ribs -B, B-O Chicken BOSTON (UPI) - Veteran 
guard Jo Jo White, a vital part 
of two Boston Celtics' NBA 
championship squads who had 
become disenchanted with the 
club, was traded to the Golden 
State Warriors Tuesday In 
return for a first round choice in 
the 1979 college draft. 

Adding the Golden State draft 
choice brings the Celtics' 
drafting strength to three top 
choices in the 1979 draft. In 
addition to their own selection, 
the Celtics received a first 
round pick from Seattle for 
Dennis Awtrey. 

member of the 1968 Olympic 
team which won a gold medal. 

White came to the C,/!ltics in 
one of Auerbach's many draft
ing coups. Many clubs bypassed 
White because he had military 
commitments. Auerbach draft
ed him first and White ended uP. 
playing 60 games for the Celtics 
in his rookie season. 

-B-B-O Texas Beef Rib~ -Country Fried 

Celtics' President Red Auer
bach, in announcing the trade, 
said the &-foot-3 seven time NBA 
All Star "has been a great 
player for the Celtics for the 
past nine years ... 

"We are in a rebuilding 
program and in order to get 
quality you must give up 
quality," Auerbach said of the 
Celtlcs, who at 17-31 remain in 
the NBA's Atlantic Division 
cellar, 16 games out of fir~ 
place. 

"A first round draft choice 
should bring us the type of 
player who will make a con· 
tribution toward putting the 
Cllltics back on lop and keeping 
US there for years to come. It is 
no secret that Jo Jo has been 
unhappy here for the past two 
years and we all hope that this 
move will prove beneficial to 
him." 

White has played in all but 
one game this season, averag
ing 12.5 points per game. 

A Celtics' spokesman said the 
team intends to reactivate Don 
Chaney, who has been on the 
active reserve list, to fill the 

This was supposed to be a 
good year for the 31-year-old 
White who was coming off 
successful surgery for removal 
of bone spurs ' in both heels 
which left him in agony after 
every game and practice 
session. 

Prior to the surgery at the end 
of last season, he had played in 
488 s~aight games, a team 
record, 

However, his bitterness fes
tered and exploded 29 games 
into this season when he met 
with Auerbach and owner John 
Y. Brown and demanded to be 
traded. He said he was 
"humiliated, embarrassed and 
demeaned" by the lack of 
playirtg time given him by new 
player-c08ch Dave Cowens and 
by the team's ignoring his 
expertise. 

Prior to his trade demand, he 
nearly quit the team but was 
talked out of it by Cowens, 
Cedric Maxwell and Curtis 
Rowe. . 

White, leader of the vaunted 
Celtics fast break for many 
years, was a star at the 
University of Kansas and a 

~ .. but memory lingers 
as White departs 

BOSTON (UPI) - Jo Jo 
White, as much as anyone, was 
a Boston Celtic in the tradition 
molded by Red Auerbach and 
nurtured by four successive 
c08che!l. 

White was unselfish, played 
acceptable defense (lhough 
never was given much credit for 
it) and usually kept a low profile 
on and off the court. He was a 
clutch shooter and led the 
Celtics to two world tiUes in the 
post-Bill Russell era, 

But like the team to which he 
had given so much, White 
collapsed last season and never 
recovered this year. Tuesday he 
was traded to the Golden State 
Warriors in a swap for thaf 
team's first round choice in the 
1979 college players' 'draft. 

The acquisltlon of Nate 
Archibald and the elevation of 
Cowens to player-c08ch did not 

defense. White never publicly 
decried the Cowens move, but it . 
was obvious to Celtic insiders 
that he was less than ecstatic 
about the move. 

Another reason for optimism 
was that the backcourt ace'had 
solved his contract problems, 
which had left him bitter before 
the start of the year. He had 
charged former owner lrv 
Levin with reneging on a five
year contract when Lloyd's of 
London wouldn't insure his feet. 
lie even jumped the team for 
one day. 

"When he popped off, he was 
justified," said former Celtics 
coach Tom Heinsohn in a late 
June interview. "They reneged 
on his contract and Jo Jo White 
became a commodity. If they 
can get someone for him, he will 
be the first to go." 

sit well with the Kansas White, the leader of the 
veteran. vaunted Celtic fast break for 

Archibald and White could many years, was an NBA All
never work together in the Star on seven.occasions. He was 
backcourt and the club could an All-American at Kansas and 
not afford to have two similar a member of the 1968 Olympic 
guards whose short suit was team which won ' a gold medal. 

NFL players richer 
after 1978 season 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
average salary of National 
Football League players in 1978 
rose 13.2 percent to $62,585, the 
NFL Management Council an
nounced Tuesday. 

The second salary survey 
conducted by the Management 
Council also reflected a 17.9 
percent hike in the median 
salary from ~,563 to $53,715. 
Average salary by position 
ranged loom $102,806 for 
quarterbacks to $48,354 for 
kickers. 
• The. greatest gains were made 
by players with the low.t 

salaries, the survey indicated. 
The biggest increase went to 
kickers, with a 16.5 percent 
average increase, followed by 
15.7 percent for defensive 
backs, 15.3 percent for offensive 
linemen and 15.2 percent for 
linebackers. 

Running backs realized the 
smallest gains, with a 10.1 
percent rise to $86 ,516 per year. 

Other average salaries by 
position in 1978 were $59,824 for 
receivers, $60,241 lor offensive 
linemen, $86,063 for defensive 
linemen, ~,061 for linebackers 
and $54,8311 for defensive backs. 

His beSt point-production 
year was 1971-72 when he scored 
23.1 points per game. He was 
the Most Valuable Player in the 
Celtics'1976 NBA championship 
series over Phoenix, the last 
title won by Boston. 

When Jack Frost 
nipS' at your nose 

!BITE BACK! 
with Hot Rum&Cider 

G.ABE'S 

~r 
en 1 -28m 

BURGER PALACE 
Come In and try 

our menu, 

It's second to nonel 

121 Iowa Ave. 

Potatoes -Baked Beans -
Cole Slaw and 5¢ Draft Beer 

Avoid the rush - make reservations 
by calling 645-2940 or 

645-2600. 

The 
Warehouse 
- A Gay Dilco -

Is 
Looking 
For Pigs. 

Guitar IVoca)).t 
Appearing Mon.-Thur •• 

9·11 pm 

Friday • Saturday 
January 26 • 27 
Midwinter 'Foill .. 

10:30 pm 

Clip ad for free admission Friday 

525 H St. SW 
Cedar Rapids 
Ph 365-9044 

Proudly 
lotroduces ... 
Frid~y 
Seafood 
Buffet 

• Broiled Whitefish Featuring: 
• Octopus • Breaded Scallops 
• Frog legs • Batter Fried Bullhead 

• Smoked Clams 
• Potatoes 

• Smoked Salmon • Shrimp Creole • Vegetables 
• Devilled Crab • Blue Paint Oysters , • Rice 
• Deep Fried Clams • Smoked Oysters • NumerOlls Salads 

House Sp«lalty - Prime Rib (served daily) 

lunch U am • 5 pm daily; Dioner 5-10 pm M-Th, 5-11 pm Frj & Sat 
Reservation for Friday & ~turday appreciat~d. 

Inquire about the "II new Diners Club. When you & your Buest dine at the Ranlildi. one of 
the meiis or the lellst expensive is FREE with the Diners Club, Twelve times a year. 

58. Dubuque 
338·7881 , 

S19.55 tilX includeq. 

Tonight 
featuring 

Jazz 
Expresso 

9:00 to 1 8.m. 

$1.50 pitchers 50e cover 
I open dally at 11 :30 

. . 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 8 - 10 PM 

$1.50 
Pitchers 
Bud - Blue RIbbon - Miller's 
Anheuser·Bush Natoral Llsht 
Blue Ribbon Ex.tra Usht 

FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 

~ The Legendary Master (tft#.. 
~ of the Blue.... .. I 

B.B. KING 
&MIS BAND* 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1979 
Two Shows: 6:30 & 9:30 

Tickets still available for 6:30 show 
Tickets: $9 in Advance, 

$11 at the door 
Se'ating limited to 600 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

1 Without any 
changes 

5 Lead.pipe cinch 
• Chesterfield 

11 Basin for holy 
water 

14 Customary: 
convenllonal 

11 Blue-pencil 
17 Danseuse's attire 
18 Town on the 

Penobscot 
II Cell in the retina 
It Ecology.mlnded 

actor 
U English watering 

place 
Z4 Half a sawbuck 
U Decorate 
II Whitman's "-

of Adam" 
U Bear 
54 Rest period 
J5 U,S. satellite 

• Nell Simon 
creation 

II Old tongue 
12 Malodorous 

1 Sternward 
Z Bar offering 
3 "Long Day's 

Journey
Night" 

4 Dogged or mulish 
$ Paddoc~ sounds 
• Realm of Boreas 
7 Love, In Acapulco 
8 Victim of blister 

rust 

• pbJeet of Androcles' 
beneficence 

17 Valued at 
38 Wharf 
• Kind of dye 
• Guitar ridges 
41 Eccentric 
42 "Heartaches" 

bandleader 
44 Opposite of hit. 

the hay 
45 Kin of mins. and 

sees. 
.. Says further 
47 Christmas "visitor" 
53 Self-controlled ' 
54 Turning tool 
51 Plant 'wlth 

sword·shaped 
leaves 

57 Prepares to fire 
58 Arab title 
51 Elaine -, author 

of "Right Bank" 

• Base place S4 Quatrain 
It Bouquet container 
11 Come across ~ Contend WIth 
12 Took refection II Traitor 
IS Massachusetts' .. House plant 
"- aristocracy" 41 Religious booklet 

21 Nothing to It 4S Quaint humor 
22 Rat·tail - 44 Slick 
U Brilliant acclaJm .. Deep yearnlnas 
H Pale yellow. as 47 Flying jib 

corn U Soprano-
27 Coop group Jean Smith 
II Peddlers' wallons 4. Reputatl9l1 
21 Shanties 51 Brain passage 
• Puts to night 51 - code 
II Astray : Fr. 52 Thailand 
n Poet who wrote IS Beanie 

51 like Reynard 
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Hawks 'still unrated so whatl 
: Iowa's Hawkeyes still aren't ranked. 
~ what? 
. Anyone who ~as been to one of Iowa's 
recent basketball games should know 
!letter than to believe that being rated is 
the only proof that the Hawkeyes are 
any good. Every IO'ol(a fan should be 
content to be unranked and winning 
than to be ranked and losing. _ 

Just ask Lou Henson or Jud Heath
cote. No doubt they would much rather 
prefer to be unrated and winners than 
to be stuck In their present predicament 
- rated but almost out of title con-

Henson and the Illlni recently learned 
the same leSIon. The Illinois fans stood 
solidly behind the team when it upset 
Michigan State and was 1~. but now 
they've lost four of their last five (the 
last thre~ straight) and the fans are 
getting a tad bit upset. 

"Our fans must realize where we've 

Extra Point 
steve nemeth 

tention. been and where we're trylng to go," 
At the Big Ten's basketball press Henson said in defense of his team. 

conference last November, all the "Don't expect us to be 36-0. We're a 
coaches talked about how tough good basketball team. But we're pretty 
everyone in the league would be, young and we're working hard." 
8lthough most picked Michigan State as And that's what Iowa Is doing -
the favorite. Coach Heathcote working hard. Yes It would be nice to 

Actually someone' had noticed the 
hard-working Hawkeyes a few weeks 
back. The Jan. 20 issue of The SportinB 
News had Iowa ranked 18th. The Hawks 
stepped back to 23rd for the Jan. '!l 
issue, but have bounced back to No. 15 
in the Feb. 3 Issue. 

I 

. "Some people thought that we 
probably should've been rated after we 
came back from the road trip with 
Purdue and Michigan State, and then 
knocked off Ilfulois. But the ratings are, 
oftentimes, a matter of who the name 
schools are. They're gonna tend to put 
name schools up there," Iowa C!lach 
Lute Olson said. "I think a lot of the 
people voting don't really know that 
much about the teams involved, they 
just sort of go through and look at the 
records. 

forever," Olson added. "I don't think 
it's (being rated) a great concern; It's 
certainly not a great concern to me. 
Based on the feeling I've gotten from 
the players, it's no big deal to them. 
They could really care less at this point. 
All we care about is doing a good job_" 
and a coach's nightmare." And there 
are 10 more dreams or nigbtmares left. 
and a coach's nightmare. " Iowa must 
remember there are 10 more games. 
and a coach's nightmare." Iowa has 10 
more dreams or nightmares to play. 

There is, however, one problem with 
Iowa not being ranked. It Is inexcusable 
as long as Purdue Is given a spot among 
the elite, even if it's the 20th spot. 

predicted that it will be "one heck of a receive some , reco~nition for that, but "I think our fans are more concerned 
race:' and said the Spartans would be then again, Isn't It more tun to be about the ratings than we are. We know 

Olson agrees: "It is interesting to 
note that Purdue is rated. And that 
would lead you to wonder what in the 
world is going on. If we beat Purdue on 
their homecourt and are one game 
ahead of them in the standings in the 
Big Ten, that one makes it a IitUe dif
ficult to figure out." 

glad to survive with a 14-4 record, "but uriranked, beating the big guys and thus if we continue to play well, if we con-
to satisfy our fans, we'd have to be 18- proving all those so-called "experts" tinue to win, lit the conclusion of the 
0." wrong? season, well, they can't ignore us 

Notre Dame still No.1 
despite loss to ' Maryland 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Indtana 
stale Coach BiD Hodges is No.1 
where he thinks It counts most, 
sb he says he's not bothered that 
his unbeaten Sycamores failed 
to tak~ the top spot Tuesday in 
the weekly UPI Board of 
Coaches college basketball 
raUngs. 

Indiana State, the nation's 
PnIy undefeated major college 
)earn with an 18-0 record, ac
)ualIy received more first place 
votes (18-12) than Notre Dame, 
/lUt the Fighting Irish held on to 
the No. 1 ranking for the third 
straight week despite suffering 
a one-point loss to Maryland 
last Sunday, 

The Fighting Irish received 
551 points to 528 for the 
Sycamores, The difference, 
apparently, was that many of 
the 41 coaches who partiCipated 
in this week's ratings still don't 
have much regard for Indiana 
State's schedule, The Sycamo
res, members of the Missouri 
Vall~y Conference, do not play 
as difficult a schedule as Notre 
Dame. 

"It isn't at all important how 
we're ranked nationally," says 
Hodges, who replaced Bob King 
last October when King stepped 
down because of health prob
lems, "Nobody believes me 
when I say that, but I swear I 
mean it. 

"The importa nt thing is to be 
tanked No.1 in our conferehce. 
That's the surest way of at
taining our goal, which is 
reaching the NCAA tour-

nament. That's where the 
na tional champion reallY is 
decided." 

In this week's voting, Notre 
Dame did not receive anything 

NEW YORK , UPll - Tho Unit.d 
Press Internationat Board 01 Coaches top 
:ro fourth weekty coUeg. basketbaU 
ratlngs, with lirst-plac. votes and records 
through Sunday. Jan 211 In p.r.nth .... : 
T4"Otll poinU 
I Notre Dam. tl21 t 12021 $51 
2. fnd .... St '181 <111-01 528 
3. UCl.A ,II ,tf.3, .36 
• Duk. III ,IHI .30 
5 Louisv,lIe '21 , 11-31 H9 
6 North r.rohna 121 1If>-31 H. 
i. Oh,o Sl. ,3, ,13-4' 393 
8 Syracuse ,17-2, 308 
9 Marqu.tte 114-31 t99 
10 Georgetoo'n 11B-21 195 
II. Te ... ,14-4 1 163 
12 . I.'iU 114-31 116 
13. Michigan SI 111·51 !II 
I' Te.as A&M ,17-1, 94 
15 AlAbama , 13-4, 69 
ti Vanderbill ,11-3, 65 
Ii . Illinois , 16-4, 51 
18. 'I'emple , 1:'-2, .9 
19. W.ber SI 119-1, .3 
20 Purdue ,15-5, 39 
'·,11' 8\ o,rt'C'IIIC'"' ... ·,11l tn' AttI'fI('ort 
llo'll,ftlbaU Cllo('IIC'1I A,'hriG/llll'!, 'rorn. Oft 

pwbu/l'm 1)\- ,''co NCAA an' ,",Ii"bl" Jor 
lur JO iJnd lIottflllOI "holl1plnn,h,p 
,""I!lld('ro/,m' b\" ,h,. ~PJ 8hard nl 
(,,,,,,hr. Thl',C> ' PQIII' rurr,nrh' IItI 
",uba'"," lor /ifi ·" Off' HawOIl 
CirOlllbl",. N'l'Odo" 0" \ ' , ... (,1.'1 ontl 
A/OIIRO A"dwro,r' • Urul'fOr.sll)' 11/ Idoh., " 
II", r'tlbohl"1 1411111 "1I4-)onuo(," 

ed, advanced from seventh to 
third and Duke, beginning to 
strut its stuff after a slow start, 
climbed two places to foJrth. 
UCLA got one first-place 
mention and Duke pil!ked up 
three first place votes. 

Louisville stayed in the No.5 
spot but North Carolina, a loser 
to Clemson last Saturday night, 
dropped four places to No. 6. 
, Ohio State received three first 
place votes and advanced two 
spots to No.7; Syracuse made a 
dramatic five-place rise to No. 
B; Marquette jumped two spots 
to No.9 and Georgetown ad
vanced two places to No. 10. 

Texas, another team on the 
move after a slow beginning, 
moved up five places to No. 11 ; 
LSU fell off two spots to No. 12 
and Michigan State experienced 
the biggest drop of the week, 
falllng nine places to No. 13 
after suffering back-to-back 
losses in the rugged Big Ten 
Conference. 

Texas A&M remained in the 
No. 14 position; Alabama 
climbed five places to No. 15; 
Vanderbilt moved up one place 
to No. 17 and Illinois also 

. _ slumped nine places to No. 17 
lower than a sixth-place men- after being beaten twice in the 
tion. Indiana State, however, Big Ten. 
was left off one ballot entirely Roundlng out the top 20 in 
andwsS1'laced 15th on another. order were Temple, Welier 

With upsets highlighting last State and Purdue. Temple fell 
weekend's activity. there was a off three places from last week 
major shakeup among the top while Weber State was malting 
10. its first appearance in the top 

UCLA, one of the few highly 20. Purdue returned to the 
ranked teams to make it rankJngs after a lengthy absen
through last weekend unscath- ceo 

Foster: One is the loneliest 
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) - The way Duke 

Coach Bill Foster sees it, a top national ranklng 
and 20 cents might get you a cup of coffee. 

The Blue Devils, now ranked fourth, are one 
of three college basketball teams that have held 
the No. 1 spot this year in UP!'s Board of 
Coaches ratings and Foster has some advice 
for the top dog - it Isn't worth it. 

"I think it creates some extra pressure," said 
Fosler, whose team has recovered from an 
early season slwnp to win four straight, in
cluding a 6~4 victory over ninth-ranked Mar
quette this past Sunday, and take the lead in the 
red-hot Atlantic Coast Conference. 

"I think the polls are great for the fans, " 

Foster said Tuesday. "But it's very, very 
difficult now to pick a top team In the nation. 
It's a fan's delight and a coach's dilemna." 

Duke held the No. 1 ranklng through six 
games, and then dropped two straight in Madi
son Square Garden, first to Ohio State (9!h94) 
and then to st. John's (69-66). 

Since then, the Blue Devils have been ranked 
No. 9 and No. 7 by the coaches. 

IrOnically, Foster believes the humliation his 
team experienced in New York may have 
helped. 

"I had a feeling after that that we were more 
intense during practice," he said. 

Heathc'ote: Wildcats got lucky 
EVANSTON, Ill. (UPI) -

Michigan State basketball 
Coach Jud Heathcote paused to 
shake hands with Northwestern 
Coach Rich Falk in the Wildcat 
locker room following the 
Spartans' loss last week to the 
Big Ten's last place team. 

"Congratulations coach ... you 
were lucky," Heathcote said, 

Falk has not had his share of 
good fortune during his first 
year as coach of the WUdcats. 
So his nod toward Heathcote 
may have been partial recogni
tion that tast week's 18-point 
victory over the then the fourth
ranked Spartans was due in 
part to luck. 

recent years has been very 
Umlted. The football team this 
season did not win a game and 
Falk's team has won only five of 
17 basketball games. 

The basketball team has not 
had a winning season since 11168-
69, and the last four year's 
ledgers have read 8-19, 7-20, 12-
IS and 6-20. ' 

Falk, 36, who looks more Uke 
a student assistant than a head 
coach in the Big Ten, II certain 
Northwestern's basketball pro
gram wUI rise - and with 
talent, not just luck. 

"We want to continue to play 
the top teams in the naUon, It'. 
the only way," said Falk, who 
captained the 1964 Northwest
ern team and was voted moat 

valuable player as a junior and 
senior. "If we play the top 
teams, we're going to recrult 
the best players we can and 
have a better program. Sure, 
we could play some soft teams 
but that's not the way to do 
thipgs." 

Falk's schedullng philopshy is 
reflected In this year's schedu
le, which included games - and 
defeats - against North 
Carolina, Notre Dame, Arizona 
and DePaul. 

jan. 

SCORE A BUCKET TONIGHT AT 

The FIELDHOUSE 
Beer 

By the 
Bucket 

8:30 - close 

Bigger 
Than a 
Pltcherl 

REFILLS ON~Y $1 

BIJOU 
Weds & 
Thur. 
8:45 

SEVEN 
SAMURAI 

starring 
Tashiro 
Mifume 

Ak lra Kurosawa's masterpiece - arguably the best film of 
all time - concerns a farming village which hires seven 
warriors to protect It from bandits. 

Also-King Vidor's THE CROWD 
One of the greatest classics of the silent cinema, a bit
tersweet allegory 01 modern life. John Murray stars as 
John Sims, the young man whose pur uit of the 
American Dream is both funny and frustrating . Vidor's vi
sion of the business world is remarkable in its use of 
express ionism. 

Weds & Thurs 7:00 
This BIJOU FILM BOARD needs new members. Ap
plications will be available at the IMU information 
desk until Thursd Feb 1. 

KATE HEPBURN· S'PENCER TRACY 
Judy Holiday in 

ADAM'S RIB 
Weds 7:30 & 9:30 

When' Judy Holliday shoots her 
philandering husband lawyer, 
Hepburn defends' her against 
proscecutlng attorney , 
Tracy-Hepburn ' s husband . 
Belore long, the hilarious cour
troom battle Invades their home 
life as well . Directed by 
George Cukor. 

BIJOU 

Northwestern's success In 
major college athletics In 

New light show. New D.J. • New Manager 

Th~ University of Iowa 
'1979 Muscular Dystrophy Dance Marathon 

"P!tchlng In Against M.D." 

Get Involved Now 
Committee Meeting 

January 31 • 8:30 pm 
Michigan Room - IMU 

for more Information call: 337-3579 

$1 Pitchers '. 
N.o cover all night 

. fREE Hawkeye mugs to thEt first 
25 people thru the door. 

(Under New Management) 
354.'4424 

The Ronneburg 
Restaurant 
in Amana brings yo~ 

An Evening Ill: Germany! 

Enjoy your homemlde dinner In In authentic German at
mosphere complete with Germln mUllc. 

Thursday Special: Our Haulplatte plied high with Sauerbraten, 
Wiener Schnitzel, Bratwurlt, Knockwurst -and SpHtzl .. served 
with our usual tamlly style meal. Only $4.95 tor .llmHlClllme. 

Friday Special: Enjoy our B .. t Roulad" cooked Red Cabbage 
and Bread Dumplings served with our u,uII family style me.l. 
Only $4.95 tor • IImltlCl lime. 

'Escape Iowa's winter and Join us for spring In Germany In our 
Blergarten' where we terve B .. r, Schnipi and ch .. se. 

Serving 5:00 to 8:00 pm 

Amana, Iowa Ph. 622-3641. 

The UNION PROGRAM BOARD pr_ta IN CONCERT 

too hOwaocl hanq€u 
jaZZ fantasy • .... . 

Tuesday, February 13 • 8:00 p.m. 
lowl Memorial Union Main lounge 

If you love JAZZ, DANCE, or THEATER of THE ABSURD, 
you 're going to love the Howard Hanger Jazz Fantasy 

Reserved seating tickets on sale Monday 
at University Box onlce. lMU 

$3.50, 52.50 Siudents 
55.00, $4.00 Non-studenls 

ON SALE'-TODAY 
H.E.c & Front Row Productions Present: 

llARRY CHAPIN & BAND 

, 
Harry Chapin Is master of the art of storytelling lOngs. His talent lor weaylng a IMling 01111. 
Into his music Is apparent In all of his records, 10 much 10, that Billboard Magazine IIW 11110 
give him their "Trend Setter Award" In 1972 lor "devising a storytelling style 01 lOng wrlttng 
with a narrative Impact r.re to popular mualc". In add ILion to his talents as a longwrlter, 
Harry Chapin Is an extremely competent performer. The excitement 01 a Chapin c~ncert haa 
been Qescrlbed as a ylrtu.1 merger In reaponse between artllt and audience. Accomplny
Ing Harry Chapin TueSday night will be St.YI Chapin, plano .nd yoe.ll, John W.lllce, b ... 
and vocals, Doug Walkar. lead guitar and vDC.ls, Kim Scholes, cello and How.rd Field., 
drum •. 

TUESDAY, FEORUARY 13,0:00 P.M. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tick,etS: 7.00 Students 
000 Others 

Tlck.ets OV9ilable at Hancher !)ox Office 
Mall and Phone order. ,cClPtld. Send cllhle,. check or money 
order (no plrlOl1.1 checkl) 10 Hinch., Audllorlum 80x Onlcl, 
lowe City, lowl 52242. Phont 353-8255. 
Orl""111II or .moltl"ll "not perrnlu.d In t~ ~udltoriurn. 



low.', Kim Howlrd leored 10 poln" tor the H.wk.,... but II 
Wlln' enough .. the ~I Drlk. women" t.lm ICOred 81 
.-nd hi" point. to flown 10WI, H·83, .t the Field HOUH T ..... 

The Dally Iowan/~ . R. Miller 

dl, night. The H.wk., .. , now 12·8, will trlv.1 to Mlnn.lpoll. thl. 
S.turdl, tor I rlm.lc:h with Mlnn .. oll. I t •• m lowl belt .Irller 
thl .... eon by I 91·82 margin . 

Drake rolls, 96-63 

Cold shooting kills Hawkeyes 
By CATHY was hard to defend against," minutes left until intermission. The game was witnessed by 
BREITENBUCHER Birdsong said of the 6-foot-3 Iowa held its biggest lead of the an estimated 1,000 fans, by far 
Staff Writer Drake center who led all evening at 29·26 with 3:20 left in the largest crowd to attend an 

A flurry of first-baH fouls 
disrupted the Iowa lineup 
Tuesday night as the Hawkeye 
women dropped a 96-63 decision 
to powerful Drake before the 
largest crowd to witness a 
women's basketball game this 
year at the Field House. 

The Hawks, hampered by )7 
fouls in the first half and 
without their regulars for much 
of the second half, played a 
strong 20 minutes of basketball 
before submitting to the 
Bulldogs, who have polled 
enough votes the past three 
weeks for honorable mention in 
the national ratings. 

"We had as many fouls 
tonight as we've ever had, and 
probably more than a couple of 
our games combined," Coach 
Lark Birdsong said. The Hawks 
lost five players - including 
four starters - to fouls as the 
Iowa women were whistled for a 
total of 35. . 

"In the second half we were 
trying to cut off their interior 
game," Birdsong said. "We 
weren't getting out to defend the 
perimeter, and the fQul 
situation put us in some very 
unusual combinations, some of 
which we haven't even use~ In 
practice." 

The Hawks forced.17 Drake 
turnovers in the first hlJlf (while 
giving up the ball 10 times 
themselves) and were nearly 
even with the Bulldogs in 
rebounds as Drake held a 13-10 
edge in that department. 

"We were trying to pressure 
the interior passes and the 

I perimeter game. When it went 
inside to (Sharon) Upshaw, ~t 

scorers with 25 points. the half. Iowa women's home game this 
"They ( Drake) got only three The Bulldogs scored eight season. Many were dressed in 

perimeter shots and two of- unanswered points at the start black and gold to take ad· 
fenslve rebounds the first half. of the second half to extend vantage of the "Show Your True 
It was a pretty good defensive their lead to 43-31, and the Colors Night" promotion. 
effort on our part," the Iowa closest the Hawks got after that "We were ready to play 
coach added. was seven points, 47-40, with tonight. We played our hearts 

Iowa shot a poor 'll.2 per cent 13: 44 to go. out the entire game, and our 
from the field in the first half, - The Hawks, who dropped to efforts were respectable," 
connecting on 12 of 44$hots. But 12-8 on the year, played without Birdsong said. "We needed to 
the Bulldog women were a fresrunan Joni Rensvold, who get our feeds in, and we needed 
sizzling 13 for 21 (61.9 per cent) scored 17 points In Iowa's other to get into position defensively. 
as Drake held a 3s.31 halftime loss to Drake this season. "It "We had some nice fast· 
advantage. For the evening, always hurts to have a starter breaks, especially in the first 
Iowa shot 29.8 per cent while out, and she may possibly be out half, and some good assists," 
Drake was 57.1 per cent. Saturday at Minnesota," Bird· the coach added. "I was 

Iowa scored the first bucket of song said. disappoin ted in the foul 
the night when Cindy The Iowa coach said Drake's situation because the majority 
Haugejorde, whose 10'point win, which raised the' Bulldogs' of the fouls were a lack of 
performance was well below record to 1~2, probably won't positioning or thinking. We 
her 17·point average, followed put them llack into the top 20 were putting into it as much as 
up on her own shot. nationally. "Drake showed a lot we could. But when we turned 

Unfortunately.for the Hawks, of composure. The fact that this tbe ball ov~r, instead of working 
reserve cYndi Gaule, who came was their third game in four to make them give up the ball, 
in to relieve Erin Mc;Grane, days shows their ability to stay we ended up trying too hard and 
played just eight seconds before in there," Birdsong said. committing too many fouls," 
twisting her left knee, which 
sent her to the bench for the rest 
of the night. "Cyndi definitely 
was not playable for the rest of 
this game," Birdsong said. 
"The thing that hurt us is that 
we don't have enough big 
players to rotate through there, 
and Erin had three fouls early 
in the first half.:' 

McGrane's third foul came at 
the 13:09 mark with the Hawks 
down 9-4, and she was replaced 
by freshman Kim Howard, who 
also responded with 10 points. 
The Bulldogs climbed to a 22-14 
lead, their biggest of the first 
half, before Iowa recovered. 

Sue . Beckwith, who led the 
Iowa effort with 14 points, put 
the Hawks back in the lead with 
her steal and lay-up to make it 
25-24 with four and a half 
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FM Stereo 24 Hours a Day 

Listen for Ducks Breath 
Roto the Monster at 7:55 am. 

Irish dump Brown, 80-53 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) -

Junior guard Rich Branning 
acored 16 points Tuesday night 
to lead lop-ranked Notre Dame 
to an euy 80-53 victory over 
Brown. 

Notre Dame stretched its 
homeCbUrt winning streak to 12 

Orlando Woolridge with 12 
points and Tracy Jackson with 
10. 

Peter Moss and Bob Stanley 
led the Bruins, ~9, with 14 and 
10 points, respectively. 

wblle bnprovinS its record to 13- The Irlllh, who lead the nation 
2, In field goal percentage, 

Branning led the balanced . jumped out to a 2U lead in the 
IrIah attack, hitting a of his 12 early going and never looked 
8hota from the floor and leading back. They connected on 66 
all scorers. He was joined in I percent of their field goal at
double fiBurea by teammates tempts In the flrat half. 

Ends Thursday 
shows at 

1 :30-3:30-5:30 
7:30-9:30 
NEIL SIMON'S 

CAU~IA 
'SUITE , 

A Q 
CI~"~""",,,."""'''''. 

'''DOUBLE-UPI'' 
AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 

FIELD HOUSE 
, ' ••••••••••••••••••••• • • . • TONIGHT • 

: 25¢ Drawl No Cover : 
• All Night • 

: TheCOPPER CONNECTION : 
• 211 Iowa Ave. (Above Copper Dolllr) • 

, • Clo.ed Monday. , Tue.day. • 
• Available for private partie. Inytlme. • 

: n.COPPER DOLLAR : 
• Open Monday-Saturday at 2 • 
: 1/z Price Pool 2-6 : 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

o 

Dust off your g Ie goggles. 
Duck's Breath is back and then Some! 

'GJ)UCK Gf'INDE~ 
MacBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

FEBRUARY 9 &10 
8:00pm PrOCeedS to go to ICl'\oIarlhlp 

fund tor UI actor •. 

AtL SEATS $4.00 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE 
HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

-6255 

NO COVER CHARGE 

112 PRICE 
DRAFT BEER 
BAR LIQUOR 
WINE 

BONUS 
.FREE DRINK TICKET 

UNTIL 10PM. 
Closed Mondays 

7:30 pm-2:00 am Tues-Sat 
223 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

Mrs. Laura 
Palm & Card 
Reader 
Phone 351-9662 

See this gifted reader tod~y on business, 
marriage, health , love, and personal 
problems. 

All readings confidential. By appointment 
only 9 am - 10 pm daily. 

803 1st Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 351-9662 

ENDS TONIGHT 
BEYONG AND BACK 

7:00-9:00 

STARTS THURSDAY 

ENDS WED. 
"EVERY WHICH WAY, 

BUT LOOSE" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 
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reported $3.2 
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played before. 
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Phils give Rose first base job I..-;H_ELP_W_A_N_TE_D __ • ~::~:~~~:~~ceEdUC.' DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
CHERRY ffiLL. N.J. (UPI) positions, will make the team as Ozark said Rlchle Hebner, HELP WANTED ·Orientation Depart· tionDepartment.Typlngrequlred.llexl. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pete Rose, who played at a £lrst baseman. who played first for the Phillies menineedlliudentadvisorsforsummer blehours.~.50anhour . 353-4102. 2.2 
\jlast lhree positions for the "And he'll get into the Hall of fm: the past two years, would and academic year prosrams. ~.50 per , 
Cin ' tI Reds ill la t Fit uI k ..... I .... ove to third base, where he hour; 250-285 hOurs combined tralnln, BOARD crew at sorority· Board plus 

clMa ,w p y ye ame a 0 q c er ... ,..n peop e .. , and work time. Work study not requlred. wases. Phone 338·. after 4 pm. 2-7 
another one for the PhlladelphlJi ~ticlpate," Ozark said. played with the Pirates. AppllcaUonuvailable alOrientalion Of· MISCELLANEOUS 
Philll . ========:::::;:===:=::::==7===:=====lllce (IMU · 353.3743). Deadline : WAITER. waltresael. cocktail servers. 

CB. F b ua 12 1.31 bartender. full .nd part·time. Apply at A.7 . . 
Phillies' manager Danny 01 CI efe d Ad e r ry . Ramada Inn. Good startina wage to ] 

WHO DOES In ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Ozark aMounced Monday night assl Ie S WORK-8TUDY STUDENT WANTED. rl,ht people. 645·294G. ask for Ada or. -~--'-------
that Rose, who signed with the I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 16-20 hours per week aSSisting In syn' John. 2·7 ESOTERIC HI FI products by SUPEX. 

SEWING · Wedding gowns and 
bridesmaid's dresses. len years' ex· -----------
perlence. 338«46. 2·23 rwo persons to share one bedroom til 

Phillies last month for a thellc chemistry and biochemical DCM Time Window. Tangent, M «< K, 
procedures In research lab. ~. 50 per ARE you Interested and experienced In Grace Strathclyde, and Thorens. WOOl). 

~ice. new two-bedroom apartment willi 
ALTERING AND MENDING wanted. pre-med student. Walkable to C8mpua 
Dial 337·7796. 2·2 and bu. line. 175 monthl), plu. I/S eported $3.2 million in a four- . hour. Contact: Dr. J .H. Kaplan. 353-ee68. working with preschoolen! Are you BURN SOUND SERVICE. 400 Highland 

year contract, would play first 2.2 dependable? However your available Court. 2-6 
base, a position he has never DO YOU WANT TO BE A STAR? =;;;;-:-;-;-;-~;--=-==~=:: Ilime Is limited? Be a subltltute teacber -----,------- JERRY Nyall Typing Service· IBM 

• AGES 15-18: f2 for five mlnules your' at Melrose. 338-1805. 1·211 PRIVATE movie poster collection for Pica or Elite. Phone 351-4798. l2.1 
played before. time. Grad standardizing motor test. sale. Call338~I22 after 5. 2-6 

~tillties each. 338'-. H 

SHARE three bedroom apartmenl. cl_ 
lO campus. own bedroom. 33&-1830. H 

Ozark told some 1,000 persons Ad tid P k d Imitate hand gestures . Call 337-3242 
attending the 75th annual ven ure an ar nee s evenings or writeJ·I . Dally Iowan. 2·2 

PART-time driver to deliver meals to 
elderly shut·i".. Houn 1l :3l).1 :30. MOIl- USED vacuum cleaners. reasonably GOLDSMITH · Jeweler : Individually CHRISTIAN lemale .anted toabare two 
day through Friday. Call eoogregate priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1455. 12·22 designed and commissioned work . bedroom apartment. avanable 1m. 
Meals.338-i2II4. 2·1 Wedding rings, contemporary necklaces. mediatley. 337.915I. H 
___________ STEREOWOMAN · Wholesale stereo bracelets. B. Nliausen, 351-1747. H 

banquet of the Philadelphia summer entertainers! ! 
Sportswriters Association he 
wanted to end the "Abbott and 
Costello act" about where he 
would use Rose, who played 
second base, third base, and the 
outfield during his career with 
the Reds. 

"Everybody's been alking 
me who's on first, what's on 
second and so forth." Ozark told 
the ga thering. 

" Rose will be our first 
basellllln in 1979 and three years 
thereafter," Ozark added. 

Ozark said the Phils "feel 
Pete can do a very good job at 
first base. And the only reason 
I'm moving him there is that 
he's never been an All-Star first 
baseman," 

Ozark said Rose, who has 
made the National League's All· 
Star teams playing other 

West Texas 
budget cuts 
hit athletics 

CANYON, Tex. (UPI) - The 
drastically slashed athletic pro
gram announced by West Texas 
State University regents 
Monday has triggered shock 
and dismay in the Missouri 
Valley Conference school's ath
letic department. 

Athletic Director Dick Dietl, 
who lost his job under the new 
budget, had proposed his own 
pared budget prior to Monday's 
meeting. • 

"But what they came up with 
was even more austere than 
mine," Dietl said Tuesday. 

The regents' program includ
ed a reduction in football, track, 
basketball and tennis 
scholarships, the removal of 
Dietl, trimming the number of 
football assistants from six to 
four and the sliCing of budgets 
fOr'the tkket manager, athletic 
business manager and the 
sports information director. 

The school said it still ex
pected to participate in all 
Division I NCAA sports, howe
ver. 

Under the program, deve
loped secretly by business 
manager Clarence Thompson, 
football scholarships were cut 
from 85 to 43, basketball from 15 
to 12, track from 11 to 4 and 
tennis five to four, Ironically I 
schOlarships reserved for 
women were increased from 
five to 10. 

Heinsohn: 
NBA games 
'stagnant' 

ROCHESTER , N.Y. (UPI)
Former Boston Celtics coach 
Tom Heinsohn says the NBA 
has become "stagnant" and 
strongly suggestll new rules and 
leadership are needed "to pump 
new life into the game." 

"The NBA has gone stag
nant," the former Celtic great 
said Tuesday, "The league has 
legis18ted against aggressive
ness and stilled creativity." 

He said " rules with teeth" are 
needed to help combat zone 
defenses and urged a threepoint 
shot, used in the defunct ABA, 
be adopted in the pro gam.e. 

"The NBA needs a good shot 
In the arm," tht former Holy 
Cross star stated. "The three
point shot woilld certainly 
create a lot of elcitement." 

Heinsohn placed much of the 
blame on the NBA leadership 
and club owners. 

Pion.., Stlreo Sa" 
NEW UNITS · not demo. ' 

NOW , .. 
'41 
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SINGERS 
DANCERS 
INDIVIDUALS 
GROUPS 
VARIETY ACTS 

The Dally Iowan 
needs persons to 
stuff inserts into the 
paper. 1-3 am oc
casionally. $4-$6 per 
hour. Must have car. 
Cal/ the Circulation 
Dept. 353-6203. 

WANTED. One lull time and one part. components. appliances. TV·s. Guaran· ROOMMATE wanted· Vqetarlan. --
teed 337 9216 leave message 21' CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. U8Va E amok'r Hou" C'-- WI-~-·"-

time office employee. Apply In person. .'. .., :W:as:h:ina:t:on:s:t:. D:la:I:35:I':12:29:,==:::;Z'9 Imm~iateIY. ~. ,,~~·,U 
Larew Company. 1900 S. Riverside VIVIT AR 85-205 auto-tele-zoom Nikon 
Drive. Z·1 Mount with case and filters. 644-2589 al· FEMALE · Immediate occupaDC)'. own 

FULL and part·time waiter·waltress ter5. 2·7 HOUSE FOR SALE room, spacious, bus. Ihopplna clalt. 
$92.50. 351~195 after 5 pm. loll positions available, Can Jess McCleery. PREVENT danger of winter Ice. 250 ----------

Hawk·I Truck Stop. ~. 1·31 pounds of sand with 10 percenl sail In un· TWQ bedroom condominium. $35.000 or LARGE house. av.llable Immedlatel,. 
WOR K·study person wanted im· breakable rustproof container. $30 $225 monthly. 338-40'10, 7 pm. 8 pm. 1·31 $103 .75 plus utlllUes. parklnc. cloN. :I37· 
mediately to assist Educational delivered. 351·2483. 2·1 ' . 2066. U 
Programmer at the Women 's Resource INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR WELCOME 

Saturday auditions to be held in February. 

Call 515·266-2121 for scheduled times. 

and AcUon Center. 15-20 hour/week. 
~/hour . Call 353-6265. 2·7 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES RIDE·RIDER 

=========== DAVENPORT · U 01 I carponl forming . NEED Dlature tenant to fullill ac-
ment on rented room until May 15 . .. 
and utilities. 337-6583. leave name ud 
phone. loll 

"A BUliness Opportunity 
for you" 

If YOU need more income and waM 
to be )'our own boA; then th.1J i. 
your opportunUy \0 become In· 
dependent and Join M.D. Brown 
Co. u our manul.etunr of naUon· 
ally accepted Plalife PrOduct •. No 
pre¥1ou, exvertenee neceaaary. we 
train yeu completely In the opera
don of your bualn •• on your alt •. 
Company utabliJhed ret.ai1 o\ulet .. 
All nee,aary macbinery. IUPPUU, 
arid .upper .. equJpment included. 

".495.00 to $5.'95.00 CIIh re ' 
quired for Michl .... Suppll ... 
Support Equipmont 10 Etc. 
WRITE TOOAYI Gn.. your 

........ odd ..... ..,d Phono No. 

M. D. BROWN. CO. 
RR 7 - 80x 302 "8" 

Springfield. "'0, e&802 

ADVENTURE 

DAYTONA 
BEACH 

Go with Summit Travel 

and stay IN Daytona 6 
days/S nights at "The 

Plaza". March 25-30 only 

$89. Bus also available. 

Call 351·0181 for more In· 

formation . Also ask about 

our trips to Winterpark 

and Jackson Hole. 

TRAVEL 

EUROPE/ 
ADVENTURES 
Know the cost before 
your go, European 
Camping Tours. 
Write: K. Gerbens, 
Experiments in 
Travelling, P.O. Box 
2198A, West 
Lafayette, Indiana 
47906. 

PERSONALS 

Ca II 359-4139 after 7:30 pm 2-6 

Used books and albums 
bought and sold at the 

HAUNTED 
BOOKS HOP 
227 S. Johnson SI. 

(between College & Burlington) 
5 blocks east of Pentacrest 

OPEN TUES THRU FRI 4·6 pm 
SATURDAY 12·5 pm 

SECRETARY I 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

PEDIATRICS DEPARTMENT 
Immediate Openlna _ ~1. per month. The Dally lowen C Ireule· 
Position involves responsibilities for "on Deplrtment needs 
telephone reception. medical records. ff ' h I 2 S M 
routine typing and opportunity to learn 0 Ice e p - pm on .-
word p~essing. Requires one year of Fri. $3.S0/hr. Must be on 
clerical experience or secretarial work.study. Apply at Rm. 
schooling, or two years of general post 
high school education and must be able 111 Communications 
to type a minimum of 4Q n/wpm. Apply C t f C II 

EFFICIENT. prolessional typing for 
theses. manuscripts. etc. IBM Selectric 
or IBM Memory (automatic typewriter) 
gives you first time originals for 
resumes and COver letlers. Copy Center. 

TWO bedroom house , heated porch. gar· 
age. basement. 351-4060. 2-6 MALE share two bedroom apartmlllt 
.,::....:.-. _____ --,,,...,. __ with grad student, bus. quiet, ,120 pr. 
TwO bedroom near Universi ty utilities. good location. 338·3tI5S. U 
Hospitals. $500 per month. negotiable 
lease. deposit. 337-6156 before 8 am. 3·1% MALES or females· spacious older 

house. Hwy. 6, bus. 645·2517. m.75 pllll 
$175 bungalow . Two fireplaces, car· utilities. Z.e 
peted, lakefront yard. 338·7997. 

RENTAL DIRECTORY 

DUPLEX 
too. 338-8800. 3-6 TWO bedroom house for rent in Oxford. 

6Z84889. 1·31 LARGE two bedroom. private driye. 
IBM Correcting SelectriC. ExperienCE!( ----------- basement. carpet. heat and water paid . 
Uteses, manuscripts. resumes. papers ' 338-0149; 354.7653. 2-6 
338-1962. t·%1) ROOM FOR RENT 
EXPERIENCED typing · Cedar Rapids. 1 ___________ _ 
Marion students. IBM Correcting Selec
lric. 377·9184. 3·2 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

> 

BICYCLES 

SINGLE room. cooking. close in. 
available Immediately. 338-4647. 3·12 

FURNISHED student single. $75, cook· -.----------
ing. Call before 7 pm, '337·5671. 3·13 Personnel Office. Room Z, Gilmore Hall en er, corner 0 0 ege 

:"
.::;'.':"" Y.0 •• f~" °rrreeC)alflor353m·3050ore ·"nofrormt.a:"on272 . .fi4OOAn A(ftfo"rl~ and Madison. OWN room in large house . Immediate 

• • WANTED : Raleigh Internallonal or occupancy, $103.75 plus utilities. Call 
mative Action and Equal Opportunity DES MOINES REGISTER Competition, 23" Irameset. Jim, 338· Heidi . 351-6597. 2·5 47 Valley Avenue near University IIId . L ' Employer. 2·2 needs carriers for the follo!"lng areas : 4952 . gs 2-6 un! .. ots tt'.!f.~.t, -.~ •• ______ ~ __ Muscatine·lst Ave. area. ,100,1150 .. .:=.:ev:e:",:n=, ======= NICE room with refrigerator. 1 V. blocks V.A Hospitals - Two bed roo,:" ur· 

DOWNTOWN one-bedroom apartment. 
immediate occupancy. no deposit. $1., 
month. Call 35\-4892. anytime. H 

.... ,. - Burlington·Dodge area. 1165. Coralville from Cambus for quiet nonsmoking stu. nlshed • ./Ieat and water lurnlshed. II" • Of ::;& area. $120. Oakcrest area, $150. N. Clin· SPORTING GOODS ~t. 338-5378: 2·5 pets. lease unlll AugustJ5,~. 351.t~i ,,_ SET YOUR ton area. 5190. E. Washington-College 
$:;; Valentl'ne - OWN HOURS! area. $180. Routes take 45 minutes to an FURNISHED single with private TWO bedroom unfumished. alr COlI. 

. ... hour and one-hall daily. Profits are for a REMINGTON 12 guage squareback. $75. refrigerator, lelevision. near Art ; $110; ditioned. must see to appreciate. West 
~O ! E't t 'IF four week period. Profits figure between 35+2280. evenings. 1·30 337·9759. 3~ Branch. Call Jayne alter 5;30.1-643-2030. 

•
. XCI emen : I. "'75 and $4 an hour. Call Jonl. Bill Or - 2-5 a Qualified tutors needed for ... ROOM in exchange lor help with semi· _.,..-.-= __ ----::~:__-:-:-_:__ 

.;<m ClaSSlfiod Volentine Dan. 337·2289; 338-3865. H AUTO SERVI CE Invalid. Pay lor additional work . 337· • A VAILABLE immediately. Modem 
"'lJ!:' Deadline i. NOON. lliJ1 undergraduate courses . The Dietary Department of the Univer. 3505. 1·29 two·bedroom. close. heat/ lOiter In. 

• 
February 12 c, $4· $ 6 / h 0 u r . Con t act slty 01 Iowa Hospitals and Clinics has .----------- ROOM. Share kitchen. bath. Details. eluded, parking. 337·7459. ~2 . R IT C ' '1' ·t bl IF you are looking lor quality work and ~" ~).rtllh.I~II~.·V,~ Bruce Michaels, 353-4931 severa ray arnerposllonuvala e. fair prices call Leonard Krotz. Solon. phone.338-6086 or 338-9lI61 . 1·31 WEST Branch· One bedroom sublet, "<ll!D Iff" Hours : 4; 15·7: IS pm . five days per week _____________ 1 or stop by the T.utor with every third weekend off. Hours and Iowa. for repairs on all models o~ PRIVATE room. close in_quiet. no pets, -ahorl lease. Unfurnished, beauliflll , 

days can be arran~ed . Must be Volkswagens. Dial 644-3661. days or 644- no smoking. 337·9555. 2·7 apartment in a newly remodeled olcler 
Referral Service Office, d t 3666. evenings. 2·2 home. $170 a month plus electtlclty. Call -LOST AND FOUND registered University of Iowa stu en . OWN I r tabl h 643."'''111 alter 1 pm. 2-6 
IMU Salary : SUO/hour . Phone ; 356·2317 . The room. arge com or e ouse. """" ------------1 . . fl ' I close, '~utilities . depo.lt . 338.0821. 2·1 K I id •• _ .. __ ..... __ .. _ University 0 owa IS an equa oppor· AUTOS FOREIGN SIlO· Close in. pets 0 • bi lJ pa • 

LOST · Gold charm bracelet with tunity and aflirmatlve action ROOM with a bath. $85 . Room. $75. Non. washer. dryer. 338.7997. 
Aquarius disk . tree 01 life and other COOK part·tlme evenings and weekends. employer. 1·%9 ___________ smoker 3384070. 7 pm. 8 pm. 2.1 RENTAL DIRECTORY 
assorted charms. J,.ost in lhe vicinity of will train, $3.35 per hour Iowa City Care 
the University Art Bldg Can 353·t304 or Center. 351·7460. 2.5 REFERRAL/Records Worker beginning 1!IfI VW, r~ lIlie. 14 inch Craiger mags. AVAILABLE now ' Furnished room. 
338-4140 Reward 2-6 March I · Minimum of thirty hours per- 337·9216. leave message. 2·5 close to hospitals. 338-3455 ; 351-0233. 2.1 ONE·bedroom unfurnished, available 

week Must be available for day and CAPRI '72. V6. air . automatic. new tires immediately. 703 Carriage Hili . Apt. 3. 
DOG lound· Shaggy. black and white. The Dally lowen needs an evemng work. Knowledge 01 community LARGE furnished student room ; share 'IS:;. 338-5950. 2~ 
medlum·sized male. II not claimed, free 0 resources desirable. Position involVe![ and snow. excellent condition. starts bath. rtfrigerator; $80. Evenings. 351· 
to good home. 337·7508. 2-6 Addressograph perator., scheduling and stlpervlsina volunteers. easily. 351·5769 anytime. 2·2 8301. 2-8 ,165 · Spacious one bedroom. carpeted. 

1 4 am $1S I ht I {' ============1 washer. dryer. short lease, 338-7997. LOST Friday on west side · Small gray· 
black lemale Keeshond (dog ). Black 
lace. very furry. tail curls uP. black 
collar With tag , answers to Sheba . 
Reward l 353·7075. days; 351·3817 , even· 

- per n g. clerlca work. patient lollow·up. speak· '7f ,Toyota Coron 4-speed, good condi· RENTAL DIRECTORY 
A I R 11 C ing engagements . Some medical tion. new mutner and shocks. $2.000. 354· ROOMa."ATE 2·Y pp y in m 1 om· backgrqund helplul. Salary: $6 ,000. Send 1893. evenings. 2.7 IVI 

munications Center. I,ettersof applicallon and r,sume to Free WANTED ONE roommate wanted for 2 floorapart. 

ings, ask for Mark. 2·1 The DIUy Iowan needs 

LOST · Chrome Texas Instrument carriers for the following 
Digital Chronometer watch over break . 
Probably Fieldhouse area . Reward. 01· areas: 
fered 3SJ.l939 H 

Medical Clinic. P.O. Box 11'/0. Iowa City. ment in nice big house. Lots of room. 
byJ' nuary 31. • 1·24 AUTOS DOMESTIC Close in . '110. RUSl. 337-4970. 2-1 
I"'!~""'!'"""!~ ____ ~_ I ____________ ISHARE furnished house. N. Dubuque. 

The Dilly lowln needs 1170 Maverick. six cylinders. $300 or best own room. no lease. 181.50 plus utilities. SUBLEASE modem two-bedroom apart· 
ff Sell red t'tl 3373839 2 I 338-3371 . keep trying. 2·Z ment. close In ; heal. water paid; 

Persons to deliver routes 0 er. I e. . " . available immediat~ly. 338~7. 2-1 
approx. 2 hrs . each morn- J97S Pacer. air. three-speed , Ziebart. FEMALE share duplex with two girls, 

• Myrtle. Oak Pk. Brookland Pk other extras. ,Z ,400. After 5 pm. 338. own bedroom, $100. 351·9245 . 2-6 SUBLEASE one.lJedroom apartment, 
LOST· Hand·knitted wool scarf; red Dr. Melrose Ct. Olive St ing before 7:30 am. $12 7315. 2-1 laundry, parking. bus. pool. $215.1154-
light blue. dark blue ; £jve leetlong, OM • Downtown d M F' M t GRAD roommate· Large spacious 7365. 2·1 
foot wide . Lost d9wntown. January IS per ay. on.- rl. us CHEVY Impala '74· Two-<loor, vinyl apartment. own bedroom. eight blocks -----------
Sentimental value. m reward 351-6961. • S. Clinton. S. Dubuque. S. be on work-study. Call the top. power steering. power brakes. FM from campus. $125 total cost. Call 337· LARGE two bedroom. unfurnished. dII-

1·31 Gilbert , Prentiss. S. linn stereo. cruise control. 46.500 mile •. 351· 9398. 2·2 hwasher. Coralville bus line. $240. 354-
------------1 . Louise. Bradford. Arthur. Circulation Dept. 9:30-11 9343. 2·1 MALE roommate to share three. 5458, 2·7 
LOST : Silver T,ssot wristwatch at Muscatine. Towncresl am or 2-S pm or stop in at , bedroom duplex , owri room. on bus line. SUBl.EASE two-bedroom apartmeal. 

------------ fieldhouseare. neward 338-6391 1-31 f . hed ... 5 thl lnqul "I 
-- • Bowery. S. Van Buren Rm. 111 Communications ANTIQUES Call 3544486. 2-6 umls . .. 1 mon y. re oN • 

MENI WOMENI 
JOBS ON SHIPSI American. 

Foreign. No experience 

required. Excellent pay. 

Worldwide travel . Sum· 

mer job or cafeer. Send 

$3.00 for information. 

SEAFAX, Dept. G-1 , Box 

2049. Port Angeles. 

Washington 98362. 

CRAFT Center non·credlt classes 
available In Ihe Iowa Memorial Union 
Crall Center. Stained glass. ceramics, 
phOlOgraphy, shiatsu. metalsmlthlng. 
yoga and more. We haye the equipment 
and almosphere for your creative work. 

B.RTHRIGHT · HtI-WS . 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential lIelp 

1·31 ' 

2·23 

VENERAL dl sene screenlnR lor 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337· 
ZIlI. 2·28 

GREEN THUMBS 

rllt: t'lorJda Plant Market · Tropical 
plants at wholesale prices . 101 5th 
Street. Coralville. Across Irom iowa 
River Power Company. 11·5'30 om. 

-daily . 351·1113. 
ZO percent of( all plants in stock with t~~ 
prescntatlon of thiS Rd . 2·7 

PETS 

WANTED: Good home for trl~lored, 
tlg.r. tabby male cal. Trained. unique 
personality Aller 4, 351.(J661. 2-6 

FREE · Cute. adorable. cudd ly puppies. 
337-9216. leavt message 2·5 

PRon:SSIONAL doR grooming. Pup· 
pies. kittens. tropical film. pet supplies. 
Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1st Avenue 
South. 338-8501. 2·5 

INSTRUCTION 
------------------QUALIFIED Instruction by university 
graduates in all phases of banjo. guitar 
and percuSSion 

TilE MUSIC SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 

8U9. evenl",s or 356-2523. days. 141 • GreenWOOd. Oakcrest. Wood· Center: ___________ FEMALE . Own room in two bedroom. 
side Dr. ~~~-------- SHAKER washstand . cherry spool 338-7724 ; 338-5500. keep trying. 2-6 rwo bedropm apartment; electricity 
• 2nd·5th Aves. 5th St. 6th st NEED graduate students or equivalent cabinet. walnut secretary. hoolecases , FEMALE roommate wanted. own )BId, $245. Cali 338-1470, after 5. 2 .. 
Coralv'llle as notetakers for our lecture note ser· library tables. oak desk. dressers. bed k '11950 I I 

I Most areas re ope Includl'ng . room. nonsm. a er •• " pus e ec-, 'UBl."·SE two bedroom a""-'--I v ceo an : rockers. floor lamps and quills . Linn St. I b I It 5 30 354-7522 "''' ..... u ..... 
• Taylor. Tracy Ln. Hollywood . chemistry. bioscience. business, la.. Antiques. 224 S. Linn. • Z.2 trlC ty. on us ,"~ . A er :. " ivailable March I or sooner. live minute 
Broadway sociology. psychology, historx, art and ___________ 2_.1. walk Irom Field House. 354·2398. 2 .. 

geography. Lyn·Mar Enterprise. phone BLOOM Antiques· Downtown Wellman , ROOMMATE sh t fI \men! 
• Carriage. HIli . W. Benton 338-:1039. 1.31 Iowa. Three buildings full . 3.9 .. are wo oor apar ONE bedroom. furnished. heat paid , sis 

• N. Gilberl. Brown. Ronalds. N. Van in nice bIg house, lots of room, close In, blocks ftom Pentacrut. aVllllble 
Buren, Church CHILD care workers needed im. $110.3374970. 2·5 February 1.$180. 338-3553. loll 
• Hawkeye Dr. mediately. Must be eligible lor work MUSICAL IMMEDf.ATE occupancy· Cheap. Good TWO bedroom. close In. low monthly 
• Highland Ave. Carroll t. Plum. sludy. Debbie. 353-6714 or 337-4753. 2-l location. Study hard·Party hard. 337· uti lities. available immediately. lSI .. 
l.aurel. Keokuk INSTRUMENTS 3839. 2·5 or 356-2383. ask for Jim. 2-2 
• Beldon, McClean , Ridgeland. Ellis. N. 
Riverside Dr. River • 
• 3rH . 6th Aves. 7th St, Cora lville 
• E. College. E. Burlinaton. S. Johnsorl, 
S. Van Buren 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

• S. Summit, E. Burlington STAINED GLASS - Complete line of 
• S. Johnson supplies. Rlass and Instruction hooles at 
• Illllcrest reasorlable prices. Stop by and browse. 
• Kirkwood . Marcy. Cottonwood, Frlen· Stiers Crafts, 413 Kirkwood Ave .• 338-
dly. Ginter. Ilighiand 3919. 2·20 

FOUR Gti().15 Goodrich radla\:!. 'ET 
lfIags, Pioneer SA·8500 . PL ·510 
turntable. Ultralinear speakers. 354· 
4544. evenings. 2·5 

TO live with two females own room LARGE. one room luml~bed efficiency 
S-slrlq banjo: Eplphone EIIt8. hardly bus '.167 "'I .... ' 2; In victorian house near CUrrier '. abare used. Call 354·71163 after 4 pm. 2·13 ... .. ... ......... . 

ELECfRIC guitar. clarinet, beginning 
guitars. 337·9216, leave message. 2-5 

GUILD Blue sblrd electric· 
Hambucklngs. masler volume. phase 

switch. ~oo with case, Steve . lSl ·7~. 2· 
5 

ROOMMATE wanted to share two· lacilities; $150uUities Included; 337· 2 .. 
. f 9759. bedroom apartment live minutes rom =-:-:'=:-::-_-:--:-__ -:-~ 

campus. 'llD monthly. Call 354-4887 af· BEAUTIFUL one·bedroom apaMlII1. 
ter 6 OOl. 1·31 bus line, uUities paid except electricity. 

Air conditioned. 354·_ . 2.f MALE. nonsmoker. to share nice. __________ _ 
spacious house twelve blocks from Pen· LARGE two bedroom. carpeted. 
tacrest. own bedroom; ,91.25. V. Coralville private residence. Separlte 
utlllties.351·1582. 1·31 t kl b II co pie or ,_.-SIGMA guitar , C.F. Martin. great con· ___________ en ry . par ng. us ne. u ....... 

dillon. deluxe case. IllO: 338·5533. 2-8 FEM AL.: roommate wanted 1m. 1250. utilities included. 351·222&. H 
• mediately. own bedroom. nzo monthly. 

Routes average 'n hr. ea. No 
weekends. No collections. Call 
the 01 Circulation Dept. 353· 
6203 or 354-2499. Near bus line. Call 338-4566 anytime. 1.31 CONVENIENT. modern. t.o-IIedroom 

ASONABLE CHILD CARE apartmenl available December II. CaD 
STEREO, RE VERV beautiful house lor remale, own nave Brown, 337·2728. U TWO PEOPLE WITH OR 337·9216. leave message 2·5 

room, $93.7:.. . E. Court. 351·1148. 1-31 -
WITHOUT SALES EXPf:RIENCE MlMM 3.5 Leolar lens - Screw mount INFANT care by registered nurse with SUBLEASE Immediately two bedroom 

1300 per week guaranteed . Cannot miss. with Pentax bayonet adapter. Steve. 351 · experience In chlldren's nursina. Ages to FEMAI,E· New furnished apartment. townhouse, 1.200 Iquare feet. carpet. 
$500 per weel< If ambltiouSind wllli"llto 7306. • 2-5 one year only. Eastside. 351.37_. 2.7 lauMry . own room. five minutes from jrapes, garage. ~35 . Call 33&-7t118 or 
work .Sporta·mlnded intemallonalcom· - -'--_'--________ \campus and shopping . nonsmokers cometol0150akcrest. H 

3.12 pany oltcrlng real security lor the SIZE 15 D shoes, five pair. cheap. 338· preferred. Call 351-03Q8 or 353·U168 . 1-31 1-======:::===== 
- --- luture. F9r perlOllal Interview send l85Safter5. 2·2 WHO DOES IT' E I I-

351-1755 

d ho be R C I FEMAL to share n ceo new two· a."OBILE HOa."ES CLASSICAl. guitar Instruction · Private resume an P ne num r to; . umm BELL «< Howell AM/FM receiver 19 ' bedroom apartment with young woman IYI IYI 
PREGNANCY screening and counsel· leMon •. Beginnlnllto advanCed. all ages. Ings, 1807 E. Court. Iowa City. low~ watts vR condition. 337-42011 • 2.2 student. H3Z.50. No security deposit. 
'III. li:mma Goldman Clinic lor women, [or Information rail KAthy Taylor. 338· 52240 An equal opportunity employer ' . _ THE PLEXIGLAS STORE "vailable now. Pay no rent for remain . ..... ,----....,.--..,----
337·2111. 2-28 1622 2-9 MW. _ Z-I NORITAKE China. Reed .. Bitton Custom fabrication for medical der of January. 337.9371. any time after Ib .. Ne. MoOn . two-bedroorq ..... or 

PL$I ... ml ·lutOlUrn\t1:ltt 
PL· 'I'ChftcH.n ... ltumUibte 
Pl NO Q'*U PLL tuM'''' 
CT.nOOta ... u~ 
CT,Fto03hC1 ClMtMOIC)I 
CT .Floo Ud catlttti dedi 
"T. 7tH , .... to-, ... dedI. 
SlCteoreteMII 'O/)OW .... 
Ixeao,Ktf* IO/to Wlltt 
UNO flClMllOJIO w ... 
IGIMIO or.phlC equa1tlar 
HPtot 100 ....... , Ioud.PMk_ 
T)(6500 11,,,,(tm 'untI' 

l., 
lit 
III 
.21 
_00 
toot 
NO 
HI 
)00 ... 
110 ... 
:100 , .. 
110 
220 
110 .. 

... .. J ANGRV F.L·ES'I'lJDlO de CUltarra · Classical, H OL 
: we lilten • Crisis Center flamenco . lolk Instruction. 337·9218 . SC 0 
...t'l 3111~t40 (24 hours ) leave message. 2-14 BUS 

silver, never used, Sue. 35HVl5, 2·2 reaean:h. home and business. Plelialas 5:30 pm. 1.31 beatolfer. 351'- or Jrl4-5tO'/, 2-11 
sheets. rod . tubing. Unique IIfla. The 

SONY %1 Inch Trtnitl'Ol1 TV. excellent Un·Frame picture frame . Do·It· ROOMMATE wanted : Female. hoUie. MUST sell 1m Artcrall Ib'lO· ..... 
ct)lor. MJ. 351·nlhfter'. 1-1 YCMirsell. Pleillonns. 1011111 Gilbert close, o.n room , dishwasher. washer. bedroom, I Ii balll. appllllnces. IlIIIIIm 

ox to20tm' lm I"" W '1fIO 
",'1005 .mltm ln~dWI .. "" 
TP7000 ."'''''' in·d ..... 'Ifllck 
GMA9'c.powt'f.mp lOY/pc 

112 Y, E Washl",ton __ _ __ 
... II am·l am 

: 21 HELP WANTED DRIVERS 
'~ MRS. Laura · Palm and card reader. Parl · tlme Work 
'" Advice on ali problems Phone85l· ----------- 7830 245' 15 
' .. 'I V662. 5-4 HEUTHY persons wanted lor medical .: am; : ... : pm 

---------- .Iudy of hypnosis elfects on horlJlone chau ffer' II ensc 

ITIRIO MAN TOlICHING. traveled. artistic. political levels. '15 for two-hour i am session plus r('qulred 
ex·mllitary ; ",11010", matriculated. short follow· up. Must be 18-30 years. wv wtlitraln 

107 Third ", .. , SE 38501324 humorous uncertalq liberated Jewllh non smoker (tobacco . mariJuana). 
OOWNTOWN ; Cedlr Rttpldl 52401 man aeeks relltlonshlps. Reply Box 1).1. history 01 GJ'A over 5.0. no chronic or ~pply al 
m."OIder .... _ . lnclUde3%NiIow 01. 2-5 psychiatric llinesa, willing to abltain IOWA CITY COACH 
GltM*'eINterloA.-. -- lrom alcohol for live days , Conlact Dr. 
Au~lo Ro .. .,cn. Moon.pllnor, POIIt AtHllo. ALCOHOL! Anonymoul • 12 nOOfl . John SlmplOn. University Paychlltrlc COMPANY, INC. 
8aO. 8Iw.G'ldo.lInnSond .... OUIItr • • Wedneadly. We ley House ; Saturday. Hospital. 353-6327 . If no anlw~r. leave 
,-~ __ • OnIt_ro_._lnfi_n_IIy_. "_~ __ " _"'_aK_,_O"_s",,' III Nor1JI H.II 3&1.13 2·U I ~nd phone al 55.1-3833, _ a_'2.1 ___ H_iw_a.!,.y_1_W_ e_s_t __ 

THREE rooms new fumlture . ~ .• . _C_ourt_. 35_ '-8SW __ . _______ 3-_IS dryer, m .50 plus parkin8. 338·2450. 2·5 built. 645-2897. • M 

Goddard's Furniture. West Uberty. We FOR YOUR VALENTINE NEEDED Immediately · Female room· FOR rent: Two bedroom moW" bome. 
!deliv"r lowl City. Open 10-1 ; Saturo.y. ArUst's portralta; chal't'oal. $15; paatel. mate for two-bedroom apartment acrou lurnllhed.'" monlllly plus c\epoItlutl 
94; Sunday. 1-4. 6Z7·21115. 2·28 130; 011 . $100 and up. II5I~. 2·28 from Burge. lumlshed, '112.50. Keep utilities. 33&-... f .... 5;.,. U 

, trylna 338·56211 2·12 ~, -------
NEW live-piece IIvln, room sel; II.. SQUARE DANCE CALLING J • • EXCELLENT lidO Hornette for I'IIIt or 
Slx·plece bed set. mv. Bunk bed. 119. Teachln, Included. 354·7405 IMMEDIATELY liberal own room bus take over note. ltI73. IIImllhed ....... 
Chesla. Pt. Mattreu pr foundation . • . 2.. line. $75 plus Va ulllltlft , :151.7970, • ~.2 dryer. Cheap .ay to buy, .. _orm· 
Goddard 's Furniture , Welt Libert)'. -~-::::----r-'---- 1092. I .. 
Fourteen miles ealt of mall on I. I 1·28 WooDJlURN SOUND SERVICE renll ROOM In house. good 10001Uon. good 1- __________ _ 

N- Early Amerl~'n ..... 1 Ind chllr. color TV and public address ftjuipment. price. lour others, 338·V314. 2·2 FOR IIle: 14170 modular holM, III r. 
"'" - .... 400 Highland Court. 338-'1547. 2-6 • dian LooIIout. 644-3163 1/""'. M 

100% nylon. IOlid oak frame. repIar NEED quiet female room mile , i 

P'19 .• no. MllIl , Five plt!ce II< ton Ootk FIX·It Carpenu,. Electrical. Plumblnai preferably graduate · Share two rooms, IMMEDIATE polleuloll 14'" 1'10 
bedroom illite. regular $1 ." now .... MalOllllry. Ptalterlnl. Restoration. J61· location N. Clinton . .. monthly. Call biedroom. appliances, air. de\S, ........ 
Goddard'l Furniture. West Uberty. 1·28 8879. 2·16 337·548i. 2-l sa'll. H 



Factory Demonstration-Don't miss Gary <?hamborlin from PENTAX. 
. He'll- be here Friday afternoon & Saturday 

Automatic 35 millimeter cameras are creating big excitement these days. Just about every manufacturer has 
come out with its own version of an easy-to-use 35 millimeter SLR And they each claim their camera is the 
best of the lot. A word to the wise from Pentax. Before you buy ... 

~- - - - - ~ -- --
- - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - --- - -

'PLIASI 

. ' . 

I~'ll be love at first touch. Here's why:' 

The Penlax ME feels better in your hands. It·s human cnhrinecred for the ultimate in handling ease. 
All the controls are located right where you need them. The soft satin finish and beveled edges reflect 
the extra quality and extra cart' that goes into l'wry t\lE. 

With th(> ME. ,\·.,u don't 
have to worr.\· ahout s('t-

.. tin~ shuUl'r s(><'NI: it's 
automatic ~ :\1\ .VOll h<l \'(' 
to set is tlw lens opening. 
If a Iwrfpct PXpoSllrt' rl'
quirt'S ,I shut H'I' speed , of 
l/:2;~;3 of a second. l hat 's 

pr('cis(,\~ ' the spt't'd .\·OU 

grt. AlItoJlwticall~ · . But if 
you \\'ish to ('hange t Iw 
prt'-s<.'\e<:tl'd shllttt~r specd. 
just rotalP t Iw apt'rt urp 
nng. 

One look throu~h the "ie\\'· 
finder and you'lI be im
prpssed by the bi~~er. 
bright,pr image. EH'n in 
low light. thp ~lE giws 
~'Oll a clear picture of " 'hat 
you 'I'(' shoot ing. 

Th(> ME is the smallest. 
liJ,(htest automatic :J:,) milli
m(>t(>r SLit on th(' market. 
\\ 'hi<:h Ilwh·s it 
t a IH' a n.n\' hl'l'<.·. 

The ME is a <'im'h to load. \ 
, 

The ~lagic Net'tIlp loading 
s~· s..t('m providt's t hl' l'<lsi
est fil m t a kpup ('\'('\'. 

, . 

The ME is a snap to op
e rate . Ewn if .\,ou\·e newr 
Ulken a ; ~;) millimetpr pie
tun.' bl·r()['(·. YOll can learn 
the basics of ~IE opera
tion in less than a minute. 
.Just set. [OCLIS and shoot. 
It's that pas,\'. 

The Pentax M~. never 
loses its automation - lw
cause unlik<.' shuttl'r pr(l
fl'ITl'd canwras. its auto
mation is in tht' canwra. 
not in t Iw I<.'ns. 

I 

The ME is a versat.ile rrunj
system. Ask us to show 
.\'ou t h(' wide range of 
Super - Multi - Coated 
Pentax lenses available to 
.vou. including the new M
series miniatures. You can 
choose from over ·10 dj[

[('rent Pentax lenses. fish
eye to telephoto. All Pen
tax bayonet mount - and 
so easy to attach. some of 
our competitors are adopt· 
ing our system. 

citement. With the acces
sory Auto-winder. you can 
shoot sequential action at 
n<.'arIy 2 frames a second: 

The ME delivers profes
sional quality photo
graphs. From your very 
first rolf of film. you'll d -
light in your photoJ.,Tfaphic 
expertise. 

26988 
Prices good thru Saturday 213 

VVhdhpr YOU'!'(' CI first-lim(' lIsn or all wh·i\/1('('(II'nthusiast. tIll' Pl'ntHx f\IE pro\'id('s sophisticatl'd 
simplici Ly and hpClutiful I'<'sults. But don't tak,' our word for it. COIn(' in and touch thl' rll(lrchandisl'. 

\ 

W(l Lhinl< iell h( , Im'(' at first touch . 

• • • • • I ••• I I •• 1 '1 ••••••• I •••••• 
\ 

thv·Fstop. . .' .. 
camera Ii suppl 

, I 

-----t .,,/ 354-4719 218 A East Washington. 



inborlin from PENTAX. 
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t about every manufacturer has 
hey each claim their camera is the 

BIIDIII 
engineerpd for the ultimate in handling ease. 

The soft satin finish and beveled edges reflect 
E. 

a snap to op-
r you 'n' n('\'('r 

illimet('1' pic- , 
.vou can learn 
of ~ ~IE opera
han a minute' , 
liS and shoot . 
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x ME . never 
automation - b('

nlikp shutll'1' pre
·<lI1wras. its auto
is in thp camera. 

, 

The ME is a versatile minj· 
s~'stem. Ask us to show 
~'ou t he' wide range of 
Super . Multi - Coated 
Pentax lenses available to 
you, including the new M
series miniatures. You can 
choose from over 40 dif
{('rent Pentux lenses. fish· 
eye to telephoto. All Pcn
tax bayonet mount - and 
so easy to attach, some of 
our competitors are adopt- • 
ing our s.\'st m. 

citemenL With the acces· 
sory Auto-winder. you can 
shoot sequential action at 
nearl~' 2 frames a second: 

The ME delivers profe . 
sional qual ity phot.o· 
graphs. From your very 
first roll of film, you 'll d . 
light in your photoh'Taphic 
cxp(,l'tise. 

PENTAX~ 
J.MOrS:;:: 

Prices good Ihru Saturday 2/3 

'ntnx ~1 E prO\'idt'S sophisticatpd 
111t' in and touch thl' Ilwrchandisp . . 

I • • • • • • • I • • 
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East Washington. 
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A N A MER CAN 

JIMMOR 
MUSIC BY 

THE DO 

Finally. 
An album that defies convention. an albumthat dares t 

The final words of Jim Morrison ... the music of The Doors 
of one man's vision and experien 

"AN AMERICAN PRAYER" 
An extraordinary new album on Elektra ''''''' .. 'UII 

W 
Produced and Engineered by John Ho 

Produced and Directed by Robby Krieger, Roy Manzarek, John Densmore. 



A N A MER CAN PRAYER 

JIM MORRISON 
MUSIC BY 

THE DOORS 

Finally. 
An album that defies convention, on album that dares to explore the forbidden. 

The final words of Jim Morrison ... the music of The Doors . . . a timeless celebration 
of one man 's vision and experience. 

"AN AMERICAN PRAYER" 
An extraordinary new album on Elektra Records and Tapes. 

W 
Produced ond Engineered by John Haeny 

Produced and Directed by Robby Krieger, Roy Monzarek, John Densmore, Fronk Lisciandro, and Columbus Courson 

s 



P.blishtr 
DURAND W. ACHEE 

Advertising DirtClor 
JEFFREY A. DICKEY 

Edilor -in -Chit! 
JUDITH SIMS 

Arl DirtClor 
CATIlERtNE LAMPTON 

Produclion 
CHIP JONES. MEL RICE 

7)pographJ 
NEIL MOSKOWITZ. Scon ROEBUCK 

Office MalllJger 
JUDY TURNER 
Con/rib.ling Edilors 

COLMAN ANDREWS,JACOBA ATLAS. 
MARTIN CLIFFORD, ED CRAY, 

LEN FELDMAN 
AJDerlising Offim 

Los Angeles 
JEFF DICKEY 

1680 N. Vine Street, Suite 201 
Hollywood, CA 90028 

213/462·7175 
New York 

BARNEY O'HARA, jOAN DORBIAN, 
EILEEN ECK, DEBORAH PREVETE 

Barney O'Hara & Associalts 
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New Contribulors 

GLENN ABEL (On Disc) is the edilor or New 
Lool magazine, lives in Gainesville, Florida, 
and types very neatly. 
GILBERT ASAKAWA (On Disc) is a senior at 
Prall J nnitule in Brooklyn, majoring in paint
ing; upon graduation h. will selUe in nalive 
Boulder, Colorado, "snug, happy and poor." 
TERRY ATKINSON (On Screen) is a top
nOlch free lance wrhrr who contrihutes reg
ularly to Tht Los Ang./IS TilfllJ . 
BRAD FLORY (On Tour) attends Central 
Michigan U niversilY and cnes, as evidencr or 
his ur,-againsl-lhe·wall radicalism in .the Six· 
lies, 'several unsuccessrul anemplS 10 burn 
down the ROTC building." 
DAVID HANCOCK (On Tour) lives in Thewn, 
Arizona, and says he's lead guitarist with hot 
new local group, the Dog Nuts. We don 'l be
lieve him. 
ED WARD (On Disc) is an extremely ramous 
rree lance type who lives in Sausalito and writes 
for magazines we haven't even heard ofas well 
as many that we have. 

© 1979 Alan W.llon Publilhing, Ine., 
1680 N. Vln. SUret, Suile WI, Hollywood, 
OA 90028. All riShl1 r<lerved . [.wers 
b.rome Ih. properly of Ihe publish.r and 
may b< tdiltd. Publi.h.r doel nOI a .. ume 
any mpon.ibililY ror unlolichtd manu' 
.crip .. . Publishtd monlhly II Lo. 
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Elves? 
Those so-called elves in the December, 1978, 
issue of Ampersand were actually Brownies 
and they were penned by Palmer Cox back in 
the late 1800s. The Brownie books were a 
series of children's books and a large line of 
souvenirs, figurines , and toys was developed 
because of those books. They are now quite 
valuable anliques. 

ERlC ANDERSON 
MUSKEGON, MI 

Right 
Three cheers to judith~Sims for her oh-so
true review of the so-called "hit musical," The 
It\'{. As a lover of musicals, I have never seen 
one musical yet, excepl Grease and The H1~, 
that has made such a mess with talent and 
creativity. I'd like to thank Judith Sims for 
writing exactly what I would have 
written-the truth! 

MARTHA L. OLIVAS 
EL PASO. TX 

Hfong 
This leIter is in reference to a critique of the 
movie version of The I+\'{ by one judith Sims 
in your December, 1978, issue, I found Ihe 

"critique" in exceptionally bad lasle! As a 
theatre and journalism enthusiast, I cringed 
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lIandsome Bri/ish aclor Malcol", 
McDowell slars as H.G. Wells in Time 
After Time, which could be sublill,d 
"Viclorian ERgland MetIS Modern SO" 
Franrisco. Score O.(). " 

at such ignorance and obviously ubjective 
reporting. 'Besides its poor taste, the article 
was blatantly racially prejudiced and there
fore inexcusable. I am not a person 10 ho, by 
any means, thinks in racialterrn , but nren I 
could not miss the unmistakeablr undertones 
in this "critique." It is very apparent that 
either your writer has a peJ'$onal di like for 
black-oriented films or she should go back to 
journalism school, if he went at all I d n't 
understand what gave her the right to 0 

brutally crush something of tremendous 
Ixauty and creath'ity ju t ixcau e sAt did nOI 
care for it! 

Remarks that were made aboul M . DIana 
Ross, whom I personally considt:'r a fantasllc 
singer and actres , Michael Jackson, ip e 
Russell, and Ted Ross were personally in ult· 
ing to me. Mi ims obviously dOtJ nOi rec· 
ognize grt~altalent even when it i staring her 
in the face. Other derogatory remark werr 
made, such as "every black dancer ... est of 
Gibraltar is in the movie." What JudIth 'irru 
fails to realize is that thi film gave a hell fa 
101 of talenled black actors and dancrrs thr 
exposure that they wouldn't have been able 
10 altain otherwise in such a crowded thC'oItri· 
cal world . 

I suggcsllhat before Ms. ims altrmptJ to 
write anOlher objective critique he Irarn 
how to do so, or kl!tp htr p('rsonal like II.nd 
dislikes to herself1 

KAlEN IlPIt N 

GAINESVillE. H. 

Missing Mac 
I have tri ed to find the two book ),ou rr
viewed , Flulwood Mac- Rlimours 'N' Pax and 
Tltt AUlhoril.td flislof) of FlttlWlloiJ Mdt, bill I 
have had ab olutcly 110 luck whalJOcvrr. 

PA LETT 0 UI() 

CIII . ~(;(). J L 

The publishm oj tach book-I~I/r"" BooAs Jar 
The Authorizrd History 11M flormDN, Books 

JM' Rumours 'n' FaX-tAprtS tdeo/lu", tl'llus 

This monlh 1 A m/JtrsalU1lw .Ir:aIlIOIltr, mIlCh 
lib urlai" m,,,,hers of OIIr stqlf. II u.'jJJ tirorn 
q.iu n;uiJI by Carl Porlriig, oj Su Dit,o, 
Cali/ornia, who witl rtClive $25.00 0'" oj 
l/rest days. 

If all} mOlive arliSllJpts OMI Iltm ",oMld 

" I probl,., ,., w .. D •• , { .. II III • .. Dt.nJ". 
y*1 I~ hoLlor, ord" /At I!IIIVlIftJ ff( ",. 

Ali c. 
What has become of harlie Martin, the 
form r drummer with 80b Seger's band! 
Hi b kup in ing n "lIcilVY Mu ie' oa 
l. iu 8.11,1 made me an ardent fan. 8il 
... hrn Bob's I.t -t a1bum IOU rdeOO, W!I: 

I me, Charlit: had bC'en rrplacrd (1) ~ 
D.lvld Tr~irden . 

1(1111111.11 

: f STaAL 11 ICA.~ U IIIHllm 

T/riJ il //r, I.,,,, oj f!llll". 1iulILoc !lui"'. 
happitr 'lIS ff. . f." •• II.'«S Ittl 6, ,. IMIHk fl'" fIIlu Jm_I] IftJa"; 'dtrrt ~ trangtr iu 
To ... n JW;'IIS. Doct Tttg"j~, itA," pIIJII 
!LilA R •• •• 1972j Smokin' O.P. 'S,1lfS iISltJ 
If rt}fJi. litt .orwl. I (cQt//~g If • r~IJtI/IiiH' 
S'I" J "rJJI~tIft'.I, CA.rlit co.'i~.ts " Ii«;' 
Dtl~ ., ,tJ/ ji>lllS SH iurill,f • Mlllu. .. .;;t.. 
'II<LJ. DIlTUlX I1W JaJUIlT ~ JO/i.'lLWt II fut 
Aw,IIIl'fI. ufAUJortodr lIi,ti~-

81 )'ou, ])"~In 'NY! It 's hi h time lOIIIt

nnt rtrognimi .•. Ltwi ' impOnlntt (In 
Print , on'mbrr), LrlOis wa onr of tht 
hnt t pro ~ t~ Ii t of thi or any olb!! 
crntury, alld hb wntributi n 10 the fanwy 
jltnrc i phtllllmrnal. rhan~, too, rll! 
rmJgni.ting tlldt Lr ... i wrote finlasy IicUIlI 
in the- best n t 0/' tlu' phru(, not sOtIKf 
fiction, a tilt Grc,lI nWi hed penist in 
nyin . J \OnO 

"0 TECH UNIVEIhll1' 

Hf·ile to U. 
ltf.1I} oJ. M It.11 bm wrili. 1."..rlDl.lslltJII 
~s 111It~( I~t'" «·ltot 4 I/Otil JnJliulia A& 
pel \d . D ,,'I/li/IItrttI,uIIu !Sd4~i 
III Ollt tAr, tl. ;\mpenand,J6IXJ N. II .. 11M, 
• il 201, Lo A"IlltJ , CA 8, "h,H.tI tit 

IIjfrrlL," WI CIIII,", hi u·t'rt .h"TI/t!l/f
comm.lltU .)Oll 'M lUI !1 crGds. 

like I. ( nlnbul, 10 AlitJlnsa"; {1M MINA, 
Jolt.", I~m r.l,J: draw JOn sf-illli,s i. 
.111(( 1M ell wIt", p4~r, hi "'fit, .1Ii ,rilll 
.r Jf/Imt OM eddm ,"/itt II1lw.,( ; IlI!ffsl 

ft.",tlm AIII/HI'.,"dJ Ire jlo./i'Y, ".,,/Ii /lilt 
ct. Ifr, nIIb.f1/IJ '~A. 

First, the Important News 
FUlTWooD MAC'S CHRISTlNE McVIl is 
keeping steady company with Beach Boy 
Dennis Wilson . Stephen Stills, poised to 
launch a new band with Bonnie Bramlctl, 
is blissful in Brl Air with actress usan 
Saint james. And Bill Spooner, leader of the 
Tubes, and wife Cindy, a Tube dancer, are 
elp«:cting their first child any minute. All 
together now: a test Tulx baby! The gTOu p', 
newalbum,RtlMIt Cowml, produced by Todd 
Rundgren, is also expected any minute. 

Talk About Culture Shock 
Tlltr1lJTPlUoIS requested by China-now 
that the arts of the western world aTe avail
able to them-were those made by Charlie 
Chaplin. The first rtce~ American film the 
Chinese peoplr will see is , .. Fut.reworltl. 
Because American lnternational Pictures 
raced to Peking with a contract in hand , 
thai's why. 

'fransitions 
DIU.UIEa AYNSLEY DVN.AII has been 
hirrd by jefferson Starship to replace john 
Barbala, wllo is still recuperating from in
juries incurred in a serious auto accidenllast 
year. Dunbar is notlcmporary; the group is 
IIOt even pretending to wait for Barbata', 
recovery. 

J. D. SOVTHEI was dropped by Elektral 
Asylum after he spenl some $300,000 on his 
new album-and recorded only five songs. 
But EI A has gained Martin Mull; his first 
elrort for the label (his third) is titled MMfI 
8/CDIW E/dlra . It cost about SI.oo to r('cord . 

CArSTlYINS haa reportl'dly abandoned all 
personal appearance plan in the foreseeable 
future; he's living in Rio deJanl'iro where he 
recently joined the Moslem faitb , changing 
his name to YUlef Islam. That', his third 
name 10 far; he started out in life as Steven 
Dimitri Giorgio. 

Animal-Hippie-White 
House? 

IN A QUICI ""NlllVll to malch the 
mepbuck. generated over al Unive ... al by 
NIIiM u.,-'. Mally Simmons and Alii
..r H_, Paramount Pi tures tigned RoUi", 
s.. editor and publisher jann Wenner to a 
three-pieture dul ~ "develop" youth
oriented movies. Obviously, no one at 
Paramount ever law TIt, RtIlli.g SI_ Temll 
ilft.i",s.~ TV Sp,,;,I. The fint Wenner 
project-which Wenner will not produce, 10 

his role in all this i. vague at ~.t-will be 
scribbled by Slu,', Senior Editor Ben 
Fong. Torres, 10 whom we wi h boodles of 
luck. rong-Three. is not quite a movie virgin; 
he recc.ntly did a brief acting lIint in 
iI • ."ictIAo", in which ht plays a Chinese 
tourist Itealinll mementos from the White 
House. "Type catting," aays FOIIs·Thrres. 

A."i,,,ltu-which i, not. Wenner 
project-sound. like a logical suCcessor to 
,bi_H.,', mindless humor. It takes place 
in 1!JIlI when America is $400 billion in debt, 
bankrupt, totally kapul. The Western White 
HOUle i. a condominium in Marina del iey, 
all our oil is dry, we're a natidn of bicycle .... A 

A "'I_sand 

At a gala fete honoring publication of tbeir new book, 
Coli/orrtia SIIftNl (which wa the source of h¥nSfUti's 
cover story) and also celebrating display of the book's PIl'~lO>lmaJ 
Mirage Gallery, author Anthony Fawceu and oh,otOlmlohlcr 
watched hungry press hordes devour insufficient quantities 
and marguerit3S. jackson Browne, who is featum! in the book., 
and apparently surprised Diltz (right), 

bunch ofcrazy, nutty folks prelenta telelhon 
to pull Am rica out of the hole; Harvey Kor
man is the smarmy telelhon emcee, Peler 
Rie rrt (Boon of A"illlal HOIUe) is a media 
consultant, Fred Willard is the dastardly 
Vice President, John Ritter is Prez. Elvis 
Costello appears brieRy, exhorting the 
English to pledge money for America, This 
bit of run was filmed at Mount St. Mary's 
College in downtown Los Angeles, ma .. 
quc:rading as London's Hyde Park. Proving 
we don't have to wait until 1900 for a ~t 
cmis. 

Remakes, Spinoffs & 
Copies 

Ani. MONTHS or on-olfbargainiDK, Neil 
Diamond hat finally asrttd to play AIJoIIon 
in a ~make of T1w J-a Si."" for which be'U 
~arn 55 mJllion-$1 million in cuh, $4 mil
lion in soundtrack righla (to be lOrked OYCI' by 
Capitol, oot Diamond', label, Columbia). 

STAYING ALIVE, TRI televiaion aeries bued 
on StuMrtMJ Niglll FtIJtr, it now caUed Mdi.' II, 
about a family's ,ul'Vivai or, U one .po~n
pe ... on said, "H,,,, o..,s in the Seventies.' 
The patents arc played by Lou Antonio and 
Ellen 1ravoha, a name we've seen .ome
w here before. 

BUNII WILLI., 01'11 of A"""s.,,/'. favo
rite ttlevision sc:rira, may have one lea detec
tive in the qualid _quad room: Ma.xwcll 
Gail, who playa WojdlUwicz, will have hi. 
own .eries if an hour-long 'pinoll'tegment 
tella; half of tbe Ihow will be Wojo at work, 
the other haIr Wojo at home .• , with a re
forml'd hookCl', no n. 
CIO.OI HA •• IION'I NIW album, 10 far 
called Om" H.mSffl, actually baa a IOnll 
called MHere Comes the Moon." 

Flick Fe 
S'nY11IAImN'I nan Ii. 
will Ix directed by Carl 
Frampton will .tar in tw 
Pictures, the fint desaib. 
drama concemiug a rod 
musical." Thanb for.rna.. 
Davia makra his actin« deb 
F_lJ, "arring Nick Noh 
Sam Shepard, who made lit 
D"I '.I HHIInI, will CO-II 

Burstyn in ~ .. , abo. 
, .. MffIIJ ,.."... ~ LiJt '.I fj 
iabed, and Graham Chapm.. 
now in La. Angeles colla'-o 
film Kript and planains IWI 
lect u~ lour ... Ralph Bu:: 
I~ngtb animated film will 
with 17 mUlical numben il 
tory of American mu.ic a. 
tm-ytaNlld boy who anivoo 
in 1910 and bop. alons 10 I 
ray of Saturday Nipt Liv. 
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at such ignorance and obviou I) sub'~i\'e 
reporting. Besides its poor taste, the article 
was blatantly racially prejudiced and Ihere
fore inexcusable. I am not a person who, b 
any means, thinks in racial term, but even I 
cou ld not miss the unmistakeable underton 
in this "critique." It is very apparent that 
either your writer has a personal di like Cor 
black-oriented films or she hould go back to 
journalism school, if he went at all. I don'I 
understand what gave her the right to so 
brutally crush something of tremendou 
beauty and creativity jlL'lt because sN did not 
care for it! 

Remarks that were made about Ms. Diana 
Ross, whom) personally con ider a fantaJtic 
singer and actress, MichadJac n, ip e 
Russell , and Ted Ross were personally insult
ing to me. Mi ims obviou Iy doc not rt<:
ognize great talent even when It i t rinl! her 
in the face. Other derogatory remark wcre 
made, such as "every black dancer WI' t f 
Gibraharis in the movie." WhalJudith 1m 
fails LO realize is that thi 61m gave a heU ofa 
lot of talented black actors and dancrrs tht 
exposure thatlhey wouldn't have bren .able 
to attain otherwise in surh a crowded the lri· 
cal world. 

I suggesLthatlxfore M . im attempt to 
write another objective critique sht ltarn 
how to do 0, or keep her personal like Ind 
dislikes to herself! 

KARE"l S I Lrtt[~ 

G~t~ \lILL , fL 

Missing Mac 
I have tried to find the two books you reo 
viewed, Flu/wood Mac-Rumwrs '~' Fa nd 
The Au/hori{eJ lIis/o'} of Flttlw{J1III M/lc , bUI I 
have had ab olu tcly no lu k whatsoevtf. 

PAULEnt.OLM1. 

HI .AGO, 1[, 

The /lubilSht,s of t4th booJc- J1Gr~tr Bods for 
The Authoriud History a'" JidNIIOII) BHI 
for Rumours 'n' Fax-uJ!rtmJ COlU:trI/ Olltl' tJru 

ThiJl"onlh ~ Am/lfrJa..J hau/uln fIIIt/, mIlCh 
likt urrain m(mbm of DIIr slqff. 1t «'ILl 'rDU:1I 

q.ilt ,.iceIY by Carl Porlriig' of S"" Di'lD, 
California , who will Tmiv, J25.00 0'" of 
Iftnt ""y'. 

If a'!)' motive artlll /J/HS o.lth", lI'olllJ 

'" problf1ll, hr ld" "D"~'I ClIII /IS." DiNMiII 
PI' t.c.J Ht.Llllrr .tIn tJu NluuJ jrr JfL 

Misc. 
What ha rn-('omr of Charlie Martin, the 
former drummer with Bob eger's bandl 
Hi - backup ingmg on "Heavy MlIlic" l1li 

l.ief 8.11,1 m de me an ardent ran. 8al 
.. hi'll Bob's latnt album war rdeascd, "It 

i mr, Chulie had been replaced (?) by 
rn~;d 11'tgudrn 

KIW WILQ' 

Gl~ rtlAL lICHIGA.>I NtI'EIlIlT 

Tlti. il Ih, ki..J of f.ISII.N 'MI /(~ uNA "" .. 
~PJ!in .lUun, Marll. IL'/IJ lui 6, .. ut. 
."J pilllfflOllI/, ,N '"r~ 61"t tkt trangrr ~ 
Town ,mi.lIS. D.rt Tttg.r',., d,', puJil 
u1lh 8.. N 1'172', • m kin' 0 .P.'5, INIIIUi 

I rt}C'ill Ihr .... ((""llIg It • rtfWtStI/4Iiu ( 
~"~n ~ 111'l1li1""111', (;AGr/i, ,"/iaes " lilY it 
DII, I' .",; JOIIU B •• iwri"l A#fIuI4IC-" ~. 
'IICtl, /)1'"., litis IUllIIn ~ sJi-aJ.ad II Pi. 
A It., It, J" I~ ~ "g,"for tad _"li_1S. 
BI . )'OU, Da\ in ~('3y! It's high timt ~ 
one recoglH/.rd C, . Lrw' , important( (I. 
Prin t, 'IIowmhrr) Lrwis was ont or lit! 
lintsl pro r t I ist or thi or any olher 
(f'ntury, .lJId hi rontnbuuon 10 thr Cinlasy 
~nr~ i phrnllln nal. Thanks, tOO, lor 
r~ni7inllthat I_i wrote fantasy 6ctioo 
in the beat n r of tilt phrase, not saoo 
betion, a thr Grrat nwashed pmi t iI 

'in . 

'1 
JAN\OVW 

TtcH NIVEIlIlY 

~~titt to Us 
M'1IJ 'f:JO~ h 6m, wnllagl#JO"rllllllSlAtJ 
JH1.J!n' Itll,., rhem rd." JWtIl ,w6/ic./itt A .. 
prl"$ ndu , /) 11'1 ulltltftll,llU u !St.it;isl/ll~ 
III 01Il /oAT,cl. mpersand, IIB)N, JlIltSI7III, 
SWllf20I, L-os A~tltJ, CA WJ28. Hhltiellill 
qj/tciIU ILl CIN lil, hi /I."',, ,Iso l',uj.1 f. 
"mlll'IIIt, j4Atl ,iii US!, (fltts. 

liA, I. alIIJ"b.Jt r, AIIIJ!ns •• of"" MfIIA, 
fol/olJl tAm I~III: d"w JOlt sqlti'llils i. 
bl/lck III! 011 11.>II,r, JH1.JHr, ht IIttU, uti ~II 

)OI4r IIIIm, ,l1li "iff .11 IN artwork; StttI.J 
"/lmt/ISS Am/lns.1IdJ .rr fto,IIi", " ....... 
oJIict. Wry tlll •• rr~ i ~. 

First, the Important News 
FLEETWOOD MAC'S CHRISTINE MCVIE is 
keeping steady company with Beach Boy 
Drnnis Wilson. Stephen Stills, poised to 
launch a new band with Bonnie Bramlett, 
is blissrul in Bel Air with actress ' u an 
Saini James. And Bill Spoon~r, leadrr of the 
Tubes, and wife Cindy, a Tube dancer, are 
expecting their first child any minute. All 
together now: a test Tube baby! The group's 
new album,lUmDle Colllrol, produced by Todd 
Rundgren, is also expected any minute. 

Talk About Culture Shock 
Till nUT rlLlfs requested by Chi na-now 
that the arts of the western world are avail
able to them-were those made by Charlie 
Chaplin. The first rta.1 American film the 
Chinese people will see is ... Flllwreworid. 
Because American International Pictures 
raced to Peking with a contract in hand , 
that's why. 

'fransitions 
DamunR ArNaUY DUNBAR has been 
hired by Jefferson' Stal"$hip to replace John 
Barbata, who is still r(cuprrating from in
juries incurred in a serious auto accident last 
year. Dunbar is 1I0t temporary; thr group is 
not even pretrnding to wait for Barbata 's 
rtttlvery. 

J. D. SoVTHU was dropped by Elektral 
Asylum after he spent some $300,000 on his 
Dew album-and recorded only five songs. 
But EI A has gained Martin Mull; his first 
errort for the label (hi third) is titled M.II 
BfCMIW EltJ;lra . It cost about $1.96 to record. 

CAT STlVII'IS has reportedly abandoned all 
pc:nonal appearancr plans in the fores«able 
future; he's living in Rio de Janeiro where he 
recently joined the Moslem faith , changing 
his name to YUlef Islam. That', his third 
name so far; he 5tarted out in life as Steven 
Dimitri GiorJio. 

Animal-Hippie-Whi te 
House? 

IN .\ QUICI MANIUVIR to match th e 
mepbucks generated over I t U nivenal by 
NIIit.I lM¥-'1 Malty Simmonl and Alii· 
l1li HIlS,. Paramount Piclura igned Rolli", 
SIMI editor and publisher J ann Wcnner to a 
Ihree-picture deal 10 "develop" youth
oriented movi tl. Obviously, no one a t 
Paramount ever taw TAt RoIli.g SID114 71.1" 
AuiumGry TV S,tciol . The first Wrnner 
project-which Wenner will not producr, so 
hi. role in all this is vague at belt- will be 
scribbled by Slue', Senior Editor Btn 
Fons·Torres, to whom we wish boodle of 
luck. Fong-Torm is not quite a movie virgin; 
he rectntly did a brief acting stint in 
AMiClIAu, in which he plays a Chinf'st 
tourill Itealing mementos from the White 
HOUII:. "Type calling," says F ong· Torres. 

.4."iealha- which i. not a Wenner 
project-sound, like a logical l ucce lOr to .1_ Hl/IJis mincUru humor. It luea pia e 
in I~ when America is $tOO billion in debt, 
ban.krupt, totally kaput. The Western White 
Houl( il • condominium in Marina del Rey, 
all our oil il dry, we're a nation ofbicyc!rl"$. A 

California Rock Party 
At a gala rete honoring publication of their new book, C/Jlif~ •• Roc!, 
(AliformG Sw",; (which was the source of Alll/i"sati's October Jom M,.tchdl 
cover story) and also celebrating display ofthe book's pbotographs ID the 
Mir.age Ga llery, au thor Anthony Fawcett and photographer Henry. Diltz 
watched hungry press hordes devour insufficient quantitin of enchiladas 
and margueritas.Jackson Browne, who is featured in the book, dropped by 
and apparently surprised Diltz (right). 

bunch of crazy, nutty folks prnent a telethon 
to pull Ameri ca out of the hole; Harvey Kor
man is the smarmy telethon emcee, Peter 
Riegert (Boon of A.iIllGI HOlm) is a media 
consultant, Fred Willard is the dastardly 
Vice President, John Riller is Prcz_ Elvis 
Costello appears briefly, exhorling the 
English to pledge money for America. This 
bit of Cun was filmed a t Mount St. M.ry's 
College in downtown Los Angeles, mas
querading as London', Hyde Park. proving 
we don't have to wait until 1998 for a ~t 
cri,is. 

Remakes, Spinoffs & 
Copies 

AmI MONTHS or on-o8' bargaining, Neil 
Diamond hu finally agreed 10 play A1JoIaon 
in a remake of17llJ-u Si..-, for which he'U 
earn $5 million- $I million in cash, $4 mil
lion in soundtrack righll (to be forked over by 
Capitol, not Diamond'. label, Columbia) . 

STAYING ALlvI, THI tdeviaion aeriea baed 
on StmerMy Nillt1 FtfItr , il now caUed Mdia' rt, 
about a family'l , urVivai or, u ooe .pokes
penon laid, "H.," IN)S in the Seventin: 
The parenls are played by Lou Antonio aod 
Ellen lravolta, a name we've attn lome
where before. 
BARNEY Mlu ..... ONI of A,yns.rwfa favo
ril e television seritl, may have one I~ detec
tive in Ihe squalid aquad room; MaxweU 
Gail, who plaYI Wojehowicz, will have hi. 
own series if an hour-long 'pinoft' IClLmenl 
sella; ha If ofthc ahow will be Wojo at work, 
the other half Wojo at home .. , with. re
formed hookrr, no Ina. 

GIORGI H"'RIION'I NIW libum, 10 rar 
ci lled Gmgt H.rris"" actually hu a IOOS 
called - Here Comn the Moon." 

Do These Plots Sound 
Familiar? 

TAKI DoWN, a new film from Disney star
ring Lorenzo Lama. (son of Fernando), re
counts the hapless adventurn of a losing higb 
.chool wrntling team wbich is sparked to 
greatness by the prowess of Lamas, who finds 
self confideoce and respect through superior 
grappling. 

TID llAMoNa .... their millie: an: featured 
in Rttt! aM Rill HiI'SeW, a wild, silly baulc 
of"wits" bc:twen the "sood" rowdy students 
ofVIDtt Lombardi HiBb and the "buI" prin
cipal, all ~ to lUI aplolive concllllion: 
the high IChooI bIowI up. 

Flick Fax 
SnYl MAIrmn nan' film, M~ ,. B_, 
will be directed by Carl Reiner .•. Peter 
Frampton will .lar in two film. for Orion 
Picturn, the fint described ... "comedy 
drama concemiaS a rod .Ur ... bul DOl a 
mUlical ." Thanb for small favon ... Mac 
DavU makn his acUng debut in Nd IJ.IIas 
F"f), .. amns Nick Nolte ... P1aywrisht 
Sam Sh~rd, who made his acUns debut in 
INys '.I H,..,., will CO-Itlr oppolite Ellen 
Burstyn in Rw.rcti_, aboul a rm.aIe christ 
... MMI] J';dN~ Lift..r Bri .. il finally fin
I.hm, and Gnham Chapman (the tall one) is 
now in Loe Angeln collaborating 00 a new 
film ampt and planning his lint U.S. coIIqe 
lectun: lour ... Ralph Babbi'l nat fnture
lenllth animated film will be AIIInk •• "", 
with 17 mlllical number. illuatr1ting the hi .. 
tory of AmeriCllll mu.ic u witnnKd by a 
lm-yeaMlid boy who arrivCJ in this country 
in 1910 and hope aIoos to 19110 _ •• BiU Mup 
ray of Saturday Nipl Live may play pnzo 
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journalisl Hun ter S. Thompson in Whm Ih4 
8"./TtUo R_, also starring Peter Boyle. 

Ample Angst 
MICHAELANCLO ANTONIONI'S NEXT proj
ect is called SttlJer In Die, appropriate for this 
angst-laden Ital ian director; it stars Gian
carlo Giannini (in a role turned down by Jack 
Nicholson, Richard Gue, and Ryan O'Neal) 
as an architect caugbt up in the eerie history 
of a monastery he is hired to convert into a 
mansion ror rich owner Mid Jagger. The 
screenplay by Anthony Burgess, an angst
laden Britisher, is being rewritten by Buck 
Henry, who has no angst to grind at aU. 

You Mean We'll Actually 
Have To Read Books? 

ClAssIcs ILLVSTIlATED, Ugreatliterature in 
comic book format," a staple with students 
since the Forcies, is out of business. Collec
ton, take note: an original Classies lIIus
traled TIlTH MI/SUtms is worth a fast $75. 

Our Heroes 
BUDDINC HISTORJANS, SOCIOLOGY 
students and anyone with an abiding 
interest in rock and roll would Ix well 
advised to park themselves in front of a 
]V SCIon Friday night, February 9, 
when ABC will broadcast Heroes of 
R«t .M Roll, a two-hour prime-time 
documentary (9 P.M. nationwide) that 
is light y~ars ahead of the standards 
IIOnnally associated with 1V rock. 

Narrated by Jeff Bridgn, Hmu is a 
chronological hislory of 25 years of 
rock and roll presented in a snappy, 
fa st-paced montage that's highly 
enterraining, orten hilarious and 
enormously informative. It's the first 
lime the "Big Four"- Prnley, Bea
ties, Stone, and Dylan - have been 
featured on the same show and the 
action il Ipiced with rare (oot.ge of 
H.nk Williaml, Buddy Holly and 
ncver-bd'ore-aeco clip' or the Beatln 
pertOnning at the Cavern in Liverpool 
in 1962. 

The program i. particularly slrong 
in detailing tbe early yean of rocIr, 
emphasizing ill roots in black music 
and illUitrating the social climate of 
the era from wbich it Ipr.ng. Witb 
rock and roll IUch an integral part of 
the current cultural landscape, it's 
both amllling.nd eye-opening to wit
_Ibe fear and IoathiOfl with which it 
wu originally viewed by the guardians 
of public morality and decency. 

The least interelting part of the 
show- and the one containing the 
mOlt lila ring omissiona in lerms of ar
tiltic selection- is the section draling 
wilh the Seventiea (which may reflect 
more on the qualily of this decade's 
performen tban anything die). Still , 
Hmu.j RICk.M Rill is easily t~ molt 
knowlcd«eablc and Iborough IooIL at 
i~ ·.ubject ever presented on ttlevi
lion. 000'1 mi .. it. 

Daft... • , 
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That's the Jensen 
Car Stereo 

That's the thrill of being 

Bravo indeed for the superlative 
Qerformance of the 60 watt Jensen R430 
Car Stereo Receiver. The top-of-the-line 
of six receivers that boast a compliment 
of features found only on better home 
receivers. 

Features like Bi·amplification. 
Dolbya Noise Reduction, a separate 
Power Amp unit, and a Loudness Contour. 
Interstation Muting, Local/Distant recep
tion, Automatic Tape Alarm, and many, 
many more. 

But all the features in the world 
don't mean a thing if they don't combine 
to do the one thing a receiver is built to 
do ... recapture and deliver to you all the 
power and intensity that went into the 
original performance. 

That's how you experience the thrill 
of being there. 

That's the Jensen R430 Car Stereo 
Receiver. 

JENSEN 
The thrill of being there. 

For mort Informltlon. write len .. n Sound Laboralorie .. 
D1vi.lon of Pentcor. Inc.. 4136 N. Iinlted PlrkwIY. 
Sdliller Plrk. 1111001. 60176. 

"'DoIby" Ind "Dolby S,lIt111" "'" rqiote...d trademark. 01 
DoIb, Laboratorin. Inc. 
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That's the Jensen R430 
. Car Stereo Receiver. 

That's the thrill of being there. 

. 
Bravo indeed for the superlative 

~rformance of the 60 watt Jensen R430 
Car Stereo Receiver. The top-of-the-Iine 
of six receivers that boast a compliment 
of features found only on better home 
receivers. 

Features like Bi-amplification. 
Dolby" Noise Reduction, a separate 
Power Amp unit, and a Loudness Contour. 
Interstation Muting, Local/Distant recep
tion, Automatic Tape Alarm, and many, 
many more. 

But all the features in the world 
don't mean a thing if they don't combine 
to do the one thing a receiver is built to 
do ... recapture and deliver to you all the 
power and intensity that went into the 
original performance. 

That's how you experience the thrill 
of being there, 

That's the Jensen R430 Car Stereo 
Receiver, 

JENSEN 
The thrill of being there. 

For nwt information, write )enten Sound Laboratories, 
Divilion 01 Pemoor, Inc. 4136 N. United P.rkw.y, 
Schmer Park. llilnol 60176. 

"DoIby".nd "Dolby n\tITI'lre rqlate1'td tradtmlrill 0/ 
OoIbJ Labonl1lriea, Inc. 
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• IS 
BY KENT MullPHY 

A couple of yean ago a new comic book character introduced himselfin the OLherwise undistinguished pages 
of a "creature" comic called Mal-Thi.g: a duck., Howaed by name, the feathered kind wiLh a rumpled, 
ill-fitling sport coat that didn' t quite cover his protruding tail. He carried a cigar and II jaunlY air of 
confidence: while, deep in the Everglades, lighl years from home, he was about to race a gang oC goblins 
summoned by a master villain. Howard, in the manner of aU grat h~ attracts trouhl.e like a lightning 

wrilen and artists lO Howard." Whik It 
talked he bandied the pages as one • 

ex.a.mi ne a fragile medicvalmaat 
sen pI. "It 'Slhekind ofbook WI 
people who care about comic 
would do. You gettherediD!~ 
you read it Ihatlhe peopltwhl 
put il logether really like wbal 

rod. 
The Duck weal'S hi.s dockworker philosophy on his sleeve, a self-reliant 

figure in an execrable world populated by, as he puts it, "talking, 
hairless apes. " Howard escaped his fint encounter with Earth only La 

misstep on a celestial paLhway home. He fcll tumbling through the 
void, Lhis time into a vacant 101 in Cleveland. Depressed by his poor 
sense oC direction, Howard resolved to dive from a height toward the 
smelly Cuyahoga River, which onct in rc:aIlifc caught fire. But near 
the top of a slender tower on the river's edge, the Duck 
stumbled once again. This time a voluptuous redhead 
barely dressed in golden chains sobbed her despair !'& 
and Howard made his move. Thus began his rela-
tionship with the delighlful Beverly, a kind ofloye 
one who doesn' L know Howard cannol hope to 
fathom. '- :;' 

Maybe four feel tall wiLh wide ftatllip
pers, the comic kingdom's newest hero 
looks no more the part than Bogey did. 
B Ul Beverly Swi Izler, who could be 
Lauren Bacall's lush baby sister, fell 
hard for Ihe tough little bied who came 
to her aid in what turned out LO he a mad 
accountant's castle. 

The celebraled first issue oC HoWfl,' lire DIId ~ 
ends on a wan and pessimistic note. Two themes 
appear on its final page thaI follow thJ'Ollgh all his 
adventures. With Btverly at his side and not a dime 
in his pocket he listens to her ask "Where will you go 
now? What will you do?" The existenlial anguish 
comes Lo comics, voiced by a delicious babe dedicated 
10 a duck. Howard's repJy would have pleased 
Camul. "I dunno ... but 1 could sun: uSe a good 
cigar." 

At lima we all wonder about a parallel 
universe, some wheeling cosinos spin
ning next to oun separated by only an 
eyelash and a few Jaws of physici. 
Howard comes rrom one of those nearby 
worlds, lIung into our own when the st.arry nexus 
rippled for a moment and he was caught in the crack.. 
Hil must have been a world much like our own, fuU of 
wisecracking, acerbic nacho types who 'posture lO coyer up a 
soft core that melts for happy dOS' and dizzy b1onda. Howard 
makes his way through our world with aplomb, startled only by the 
occasional observation, such II Spiderman's "Hey! You're a talking duck!" 
But Howard is not ooe to le:I theR things pass without co~cnl. "You'~ not 
exactly Mr. Normal, either, y'know,". he relortJ 10 th~ webllinger: 

Howard is most recently involved with a wilted trio of weakly bred socialites, one 
of whom i. a Barbara Walters sound-alike incapable of articulating an "L. " The dud is 
appaUed'by the imnaturity he finds among them. After a horrific misadventure in which 
he appean as a circus comedian, the duck delivers himsclf of a typica1ly Ilern lecture. "Listen 
close Iris, cause here's a IcllOll obviously never taught you: Actions have consequences. AD 
you hairless apeneem so self-possessed, I'm not surprised it ntver occurred La you, but IIltIII 
With people's livcs-and fate tventually messes back! You'D get yours, Iris. W 

Sttve Gerber, a Marvel Cornia writer, created Howanl the Du~ half a decade ago in hi' 
Brooklyn apartment. He was 26 and full of creative frustrations afLer working as an 
advertising writcr and then a spinner of"swont and sorcery" .genre comic book talcs. Gerber 
tventually got together with Frank Brunner, an artisL, who abo wanted to do comia Ihal 
appealed to the mind as weU as the mindlea. They ttamed up for a pair oCHoward adventures 
based incongruously in Cleveland, and Stan Lee, Marvel's publisher; knew he had a winner: 
HOWflr' lire Diltk Number One hit the preases with much fanfare and once on the .treetl 
promptly disappeared. 

Among comic collectors H.,"r~ 1M Dlld: is already Iqend. Although on lhe narket for 
barely two years, issue Numher One, featuring the fint animal super-hero since Mighty 
Mouse, commands a mmt-condition price oC515 (if you can lind a willing Icller) . I n the South 
and on the West Coast the price may case JOme, but supplies an: lower in those places. On.e 
archive ncar Atlanta would say only that H __ 1M Dwt back numbers wen: in .tock. They 
most cer'!linly were fIOl for sale. Another dealer said, "Yeah, I got JOme. But thc:y're buried. 
They're going to .tay buried." One enthUJialt tried to explain the comic', intriJuic appeal II 
he displayed a ran: iJlue. "The drawilll and lettering an: bip quality. They ..... tbdr beat 

I / they' re doing." AckrkatFanlJl! 
Land Books in Chamblee, G~ 

belitved lhat Howard was appalu. 
b«ause "1t ha more realisticdillop 

than olher comics." 
But nOI all collectors are so thoughl' 

ful. " I'm keeping it because Ihe pria d 
going up," announced ope. A 

gra nd mOlher said tha I he had bought 1M 
entire series for her grandson, now four, "So 
Ihat he would have something for col!/gt' 
he update Ihe inve tment each monthatl 

nei hborhood 'froctry. 
OverSlreet's aUlhoritative CDIII;C BHl PnIt 

Clil't, publi hed annually, pegs mint qualitycqill 
at S.75 for mOSI numbers, excluding ofcourst tlt 

very early one . YClthu' more than Iwice theCOl'n 
pricr for comic books only a year or IwO old. Few siocis 

or bond have ppreciated so much. 
De pite lIoWfl" lire Dlid 's high flying collector's repu~' 

lion, the Duck f('11 fiat on his beak as a daily comic page Iigurt 
When Howard di pla( d Itve Canyon lasl year, in Ihe Mt 

con, GC'Orgla, Ttltgrlljlh , Lhl:' readers howled. They ~ 
Ie led 10 much Ihallhe editor had 10 respond with a ~((t 
defending his ded ion. "The comica page must keep up,' 

he id in.. ence. The noble exptt 
imenL was tried at almost tbe SlIII/ 
lime in Columbus, Georgia, as wd. 
The olumbus ~tr made room iJ 
Howard a nd promptly fdt hcallruR 
it rC'aders. Howard endured for fo1I 

monLh' in Columbus, about thrff in 
Macon. A Ttltgraph slafer lold IhI 
story of Howard'. end. "We ran I 
survey 10 rank Ihe comia byordcrJ 

preference. H.IIIU~ tItt Dd came in la t." Not only was Howard last, he wal a dilW1llast 
"Folb jult w(fen't ready for him herC'," sighed a new man. 

The college crowd that reads Howard is a varied OM. To keep up with the Duck, it has to be 
"Weirded out," complained a pre-med sophomofC' who had once read HTD. "I'U try againiDI 
year or 10. Sec: what he's up to." On the ocher hand, a rectnt graduate in Political Scienctldt 
empathy. "I'm oyer-educaLed and can' t find a job. So i. Howard. He makes me laugh liIOIIl 
il. » 

A self-educated polymath, Howard'. a walking diaLrihe on socia l ill., but a cornmfnllt~ 
.,ithouta I'orum, an orator with nosoapboll. Hisoll-again-off'-again alfairwith M,:Switderb 
an analosue ror the mid·Seventies' un ertain virw of afl'eclion. I t hurlS Howard when hi 
thinb himself weak 10 he periQdlcally shuns the altcntion ofthosc who loye him and d«lam 
for rugged individualism. But h can' t opt'rate ror long ... Ione, he is by nature grqariouund 
concerned. These traits show up in hi. read en, the t1('mentl mixed in Lhem in mlny WI)1 

"People buy this one who don'l read any olher comica, H ay one bookseller. "They IttI11tolit 
mostly college types." 

Aun anti-hero Howaed has Ihe appu l ofollt lf~ led unju Ily by life, a ficslysouldoWQ CII 
hi. luck but determined 10 make his own com back. And the women like him. Oirls lov! him, 
want to moLher him, want 10 make it with a duck. Bteault regardle lofhi inlellicent brant'( 
and smart mouth, Howard remains a duck. H n 1'1 It\> out of character. Once he_II 
aaked, "You rilly II duck? Lnnme htar you quack." Howard lak!'s Ihe abuse in sirick, lheway 
we aU learn to live wilh large nOSts or nalurally curly hair. 

Rumors drilling through the comj book underworld have it lhal Howard the Duck il 
dying, Lhat it 's a luccesaful cull v~nturr bUI a commercial failurr. These rumors, in tum, Spllr 
• peculative buying and Howard aalea inch upward another month. The managrrs II Min'd 
Comica Group, Inc., in New York, Howard's \>ubli hen, 8rf playing it clost to lhe ¥tIt. Jill 
Shooter, colIJulting editor on IlfU'~ IJIt iJwtk , .aid, "Ilmow of no plans 10 roo II," when asklli 
aboulthe rumon. But Gerber, Howard's creatOf, is gone and Lhe new editOl' i, Bill Mantlo.ln 
the Mar rutun: II.,.,.,~ IJIt Dd will become a bl-monlhly black and while publicatioll, IlI1I' 
and more matun:, they say. 

JldtlO he .deb IJ'OIInd for awhile longtr. :t 
'''''M'''''J''Au...ns __ ''''''''''I.,.,.~ .. II_IMI'Cf/1Ulof,_ .. .-w.t..I
.. ." ..... ..".,. .. miMul). 

, . . 
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"BEST PICTURE OF THE 
YEAR" - N. Y. FILM C1IITICS 

-•••• I An emotIoaaIIy_
ring movie that demonstrates real 
ori9nallty. Cimino emerges as one 
of the most exciting directing tal· 
ents of the decade." 
- NY. DItJI. Y NEWS. _ c.n..II 

"So ruI, you can Wit In your 
bona DeNiro has accomplished 
an amazing characterization and 
the others make you see a world 
you've never known. Director 
Cimino has made a picture that 
resounds and echoes with a true 
American voice." 
-H.y. POST. Ar .... W_ 

....... Deer Hunter tau qui
ItIa that we aJmo.t newr tee 
up IlION-range and power and 
breadth of experience. What really 
counts is authentidty, which this 
movie has by the ton .. An epic." 
- N£W YOIIK. OMI Don'" 

"I hope that thII blockbulter 
01 • fUm wInI the Aademv 
AaranlforBettPk:ture of1978-
It fully d.ulW8 It.. 

- Al'Tlflo.wt . ............ 1M' SlooP 

"An extremely ambltloue anclllDP~ 
film on a auclal theme, It A .... " .......... " 

measured against the classic uses of the 
to iUustrate the way we live and die .. A 
strong piece of filmmaking, it is an 
serious and impressive work. 'The Deer 
joins a thin company that aspire to qreatnl 

-n.. Deer Huntea' I. the great ..... ..rl 
movie of 1978. It reaffinns that 
Niro is one of the finest actors of our day 
catapults Michael Cimino into the front 
of our best young directors." 
- HUll YWOOO flEPOIlTEfI. Arthur Knlgllt 

ROBERT DE NI 
A MICHAel CIMINO FilM 

UNI~RSAL PICTURES 800 fMI fiLMS ~I HTHf DEER 
~.,.. JOHN CAZALE . JOHN SAVAGE· MERYL STREEP . CHRISTOPHER WALK EN . &mn 

OERIC WASHBURN aoo lOUIS GARfiNKLE & QUINN K REDEKER· Prr4JCloo Coosullill JOANN CARRLI . 
IW; by STANLEY MYERS , PrlX'Ated by BARRY SPIKINGS. MICHAEL OEfLEY, MICHAfL CIMINO nI JOHN 

0Iec1ed by MICHAfl CIMINO A UNMRSAL RElfASf 
R[COAOCO IN 

I[CHNCOClW! PANAVISlIr CCDDLBV81EREO-

r-------------------l.II~ING u ....... • ... 

I Due 10 the flam of Ihta ttIm , ~ 17 reQ.Jires 1IC~ Parent 01' ~ Guardian (The 

SOON AT A THEATRE N 



1M otherwiR undistinguishtd pages 
the feathered kind with a rumpled, 
carried a cigar and a jaunty air of 
was about to Iilce a gang or gobliru 

attraclS trouble lilte a lightning 

wril rs and artists 10 Howard." While lit 
lalked he handled the pages as one raip 

examine a fragile medieval _ 
script. ~ It's the kind ofbooI that 
people who care about cornia 
would do. You get tbe fedin«u 
you read it thaI (he people wbo 
put it together really ~ke Wlul 

they're doing." A ckrkal Fanwy 
Land Books in Chamblee, Gt«P, 

belirved that Howard wasappaii1l 
becau "II ha morerealisticdialcp 

than other comics." 
But not all collectors are 50 tboughf 

fuJ. " I'm keeping it because tbe pri(!n 
going up," announced one. A 

grandmother said tha t he had bought thr 
entire st"rics for her grandson, now four,"S. 
that he would have something for coll/1' 

Sht" update tht" inve Imenl each month all 

nd hborhood grocery. 
Overstreet's authoritative COllie BOlt fTIII 

GUllit, publi hed annually, Jl(gs mint qualilYcopin 
al $.75 for most numbers, aduding of COUISt tit 

\iery earl onu. Yel that', mort than twice the (1)\'~ 
pril'e for corruc boo only a yrar or twO old. Few sloeb 

or bond have apprecialro so much. 
Despilt" HOWdrtf llu Dud.'s high flying collector 's repuu' 

tion, the Duck fdl n.ll 01\ his b(ak a a daily comic page figure 
When Howard displattd Strve Canyon la I year, in the Mt 

con, Georgia, TtltgrllJlh, the readers ho\\'led. They pr& 
te tt"d so much that the editor had 10 re pond with a pit« 
defending hi drrision. "The comics page must keep u~' 

he said in t en c. The noblwpd' 
iment was tried at almost lhe salll>' 
tim in olumbus, Georgia, as W!l 
The Columbus f..td,,, made room it 
Howard and promplly fell heal m.u 
it rt den. Howard endurtd for I~ 
month. in Columbus, about lhl(! ~ 
Macon. A TtltgrllJlA staKer told thl 
lory of Howard's end. "We fln I 

urvey to rank the comics by onled 
preference. Ho_' t1tt Dwdc came in last." Not only was Howard la I, he was a dilllntlJll 

aFoiks jusl w(fen'l ready for him here," sighed a newamln. 
The college crowd thaI reads Howard is a varied one. 10 k ep up with the Duck, illllltobt. 

·Weinled out," complained a pre-med IOphomore who had oner read HTD. "I'U try again ial 
year or 10. See what he's up to." On the other hand, a retcnt graduate in Political Sciencd:1t 
empathy. "I'm OVCl'edlicalt"d and can'l find a job. So i Howard. He makes me laugb aboll 
it. " 

A self-educated polymalh, Howard', a walking diatribe on social ills, but a commtntltd 
'(Athout a forum, an orator with no soapbox. His on-againo{)ff-again affair with M.: Swiul!f~ 
an analogue for the mid-Seven tie ' uncertain vi wof II'cclion. It hurts Howard when hi 
thinks himselfwuk so he periodically shuns th~ auention of those who love him anddec1artS 
for rugged individuali m. But he can'l ~rate for long alone, he is by nature grqarioul and 

.lmllecture. "Lislen concerned. These traill show up in his readers, lhe dements mixed In them in many Wl)~ 
have conseqUCllCtl. All "People buy this one who don' t rcad any othtr cornica," say Il~ bookseller. "l'hq teem lobi 

to)'OO, but mea mostly college lypeS." 
Iris." As an ami-hero Howard has the appeal of onc lruted unjustly by life, a fiesry soul doWII 1)1 

half a decade ago in hi. his luck bUI delermined 10 make his own comeback. And the worn n like him. Girla 10Yt hill 
alier working as an want to mother him, walll to make it with a duck. Br(')lllse rl'gardless of his inleUigml hearir( 

book lJlIea. Gc:rber and Imarl moulh, Howard remains a duck. H never ItCpS ou t of haracter. Once he was 
asked, "You rilly a duck? Lemme hur you quack." Huward takes the abuse ill i lridt, lheway 
we aU learn to live with large no~ or naturally curly h ir. 

Rumors drifting through lht' comic book underworld have il Ihal Howard the Duck il 
dying, that it'. a succellful cult vtnture bill R commercia l fai lure. These rumors, in tum,spur 
.peculative buying and Howard sales in h upward umher monlh. The managtl1 al Marvd 
Comics Group, Inc., in New York, Howard's publishers, are playing It dOlt 10 the: vtSI.Jim 
Shooter, consulting editor 01\ /10....,' t1tt Dwlr ,said, " I know 0(/10 plans 10 end it," wbrnasltcd 
aboutlhe rumon. But Gerber, Howard's creator, is gone and Ihe new editor i. BiU Mantlo.ln 
the near fulure H'III/Iri t1tt DwA will become a bi-monthly bla k and while publiatioo, Illfl 
and more malure, they say. 

JUSI 10 he ltids around for awhile lon~t 

I.,., "'rq4,1{ Au... fNJlIIeiJti /IIM)tllls 'I',.,.,dMs •• a .w;wuu,o,s'.f' _"",* ..... w . ""/Ii' 
.. MIl ...... .",IIiMl .u.u11. 

J~fFtMrMzry, 1979 

"BEST PlC11JRE OF THE 
YEAR" - N. Y FILM CRITICS 

-* * * *1 An emotIoDalIy 1tIr· 
ring movie that demonstrates real 
originality. Cimino emerges as one 
of the most exciting directing .tal
ents of the decade." 
- N. V. \MIl V NEWS. ~ CelT .. 

"So real. you can Wit In your 
bona DeNiro has accomplished 
an amazing characterization and 
the others make you see a world 
you've never known. Director 
Cimino has made a picture that 
resounds and echoes with a true 
American voice." 
-N Y. POST._W_ 

-,. Deer Hunter' .... qual
ItIeI that we aImoet never tee 
an, IlION-range and poIAIer and 
breadth of experience. What really 
counts Is authenticity, which this 
movie has by the ton ... An epiC." 
- NEW YOIII( , o.vt4 '*tIy 

"I hope that tbIt bloc:kbuIta 
01 • tum ..... the Academy 
ARnIfura.tPlcture 011978-
It fuDv dUll ... It." 

- ~I" IWIK. NooM McUiII SloOP 

Ampersand 

"An extremely ambltloua and Important 
81m on a aud" theme. It demands to be 
measured against the classic uses of the screen 
to illustrate the way we live and die .. A savagely 
strong piece of filmmaking, It is an earnest, 
serious and impressive work. 'The Deer Hunter' 
joins a thin company that aspire to greatness." 

- LOS ANGELES TIMES, CIIIIIIt C/IImpIIn 

........ Deer Hunter' .. the great AmerIcan 
movie of 1978. It reaffinns that Robert De 
Niro is one of the finest actors of our day and it 
catapults Michael Cimino into the front ranks 
of our best young directors." 
- HOlL YWOOO AEPOIITEA, Arthur Knight 

"An extraordlnuy new fUm -
• IhattedDg apaIeDc:& 'The 
DeerHunter'has affected me more 
profoundly than any film I have 
seen in years. From start to finish 
this three-hour film is made with 
consummate skill. Cimino joins 
his contemporaries Coppola and 
Scorcese as a major force in Ameri
can filmmaking_ Robert De Niro Is 
superb. The most suspenseful, ter
rifying sequence of men at war 
ever commited to celluloid. The 
images are worthy of Goya. Even 
now Cimino may not realize that 
he has made the greatest anti-war 
movie since 'Grand illusion.' It's 

ROBERT DE NIRO 
thrilling to see ensemble playing of 
this quality in an American film. 
John Savage gives an electrlfying 
perfonnance. He captures naked, 

A MICHAEL CIMINO FILM animal fear with more shocking 
intensity than I have ever seen on 
the screen." 

UNIVERSAl PICTURES BOO EMI filMS ~MI "THE DfER HUNTfR" 

- NEW WEST. Slo!Ihen Forbw 

"'The Deer Hunter' places director 
Michael Cimino right at the center 
of film culture. The film dares to 
say that things have come down 
to life versus death, and It's time 
someone said this big and strong 
without fear." 

- IIe .... s .... eE.K, Joti'. K,<MI 

~_ JOHN CAZAlE . JOHN SAVAGE· MERYL STREEP . CHRISTOPHER WAlKEN . ScteeopIay by DERIC WASHBURN· SliMY by MICHAEl CIMINO & 

OERIC WASHBURN aoo lOUIS GARfiNKLE & QUINN K REDEKER · P!(w:loo CoosuIl~1 JOANN CARELli, AssOCIaie ~odocels MARION ROSENBERGaoo JOANN CARmi 
h: by STANLEY MYERS . ~!W:ed by BARRY SPIKINGS, MICHAEL OEELEY. MICHAEL CIMINO nlJOHN PEVERAll 'Il!reoo ~ POOI,,~ VllMOS ZSIGMONO,A SC 

lMecledby MICHAEL CIMINO A UNIVERSAlRHfAS[ IfCHNm~ PANAVIS«r co oci8fiiism " I Now 0 JOVIBook II!!.!!!I~I 
r-----------------... ""~INC;. .""IJHI"''''''~ Ct".'UOtO,...c .. \~MG",.IItIR IWtO 

Due 10 the ",lure ollhla film. Irder 17 requires ac~ Parent or MAt Guardian (There WIll be stilet acilerence to ths poicy.) I 

SOON AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 
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NEW SIDES OF 

THENEW 

IF YOU LIKE DR. HOOK, 
send for a free two-record sampler album 
featuring other exciting acts on Capitol 
Records. Simply fill out the form 
and send $2.00 for postage and handling. 
Offer ends April 30. @{¥D 

() IIJ'N C"pill" Rt!conl,. 1 ~. 

Produced by 
Ron Haflkine 
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Nighttouch 
A "nighllouch" is a disturbing message from 
the unconscious during a drea m or night· 
mare. It is like hearing "a whistler in the 
graveyard"-frightening, yet enticing. 

Nighllouch ( t. Martin's, $5.95) is also one 
of the finm and most bizarre literary an
thologies of the year. Editors Gerry 
Goldberg, Stephen toroschuk , and Fred 
Corberr have arranged five chapters of te .... 
rifying prose, poetry, and picture to corre· 
spond with the live stages of nightmare. In a 
typical nightmare, they tell u , a dreamer is 
plunged into an extremely threatening situa· 
tion, is overwhelmed by dread, males futile 
attempts to escape, is paralyzed by fear, and, 
allast, temporarily eludes the nightmare , 
awakening in a cold sweat. 

Each chilling chapter is framed by quota
tions from Bram Stoker 's D,lUfIiJJ . Excerpts 
from the psychiatric writings of Freud and 
Jung, as well as quotations from the dark 
journals' of H .P. Lavecraft , provide a cold
blooded appo itive to each chapter. cience 
fiction and horror stories by Poe, Guy de 
Maupassant, Theodore Sturgeon and olhers, 
pull the reader into the realm of nightmare. 
The Rod Serling cia ic, "The Monsters Are 
Due on Maple Slreet," is appended wilh his 
closing narration from TIr, Twilight ZOIll . In· 
telligence and taste are displayed in the selec
tion of poetry by Philip Lamantia, Mark 
Strand, Ted Hughes, and Louise Bogan, to 
name a few. Black-and·white stills from Tltt 
Mole Peo;l" Un Chitn A "dalo" (yes, th razor 
and the eye), Nos/tratw, TIr, JffrtwolJ of IAMolf, 
et aI., provide the appropriate dark and 
foreboding atmosphere. 

KalKa said "3 book should serve as the axe 
for Ihe frozen sea within u ." N,'ghI/OfIc/t is an 
axe in motion. For the unwilling ruder, for 
those who close thdr eyes at horror movie, it 
is frightening, exhilarating, and only to be 
optned in broad daylight. For tho e who try 
to go back to sleep after a bad dream, this 
book should hi- kept on the night Itand. 

More Rock 
Chronicles 

Richard Janet 

If any conclusions are to b drawn (rom the 
plethora of rock histories that hit the 
bookstalls in the past year, the most obviou 
is that rock has hit middle age, firmly and 
aquardy. By middle age, I mean that point at 
which rock is no longer underground, no 
longer open to a secret society, ~ven if that 
society numbers in the millions. 

The histories arc everywhele, and cover 
:very thing, from volumr on punk to qUick
Ies on John Travolla, haun Cas idy and 
Peter Frampton. They range from Lh~ last 
word (RolliN, Stlllfll's lll/IJtrattd III t~ of Roct 
.Ii Ro/I) to the chronologi ally pretent]ou 
(Ritchie Yorke's TIt, Hutl1r.J.j Rock aNi Roll) . 
But just about the only history which rank 
II miously comprehensive-the unly let 
which I would usc as a reference work- is 
n,IIIMstralt; EftCJtioptdidi of Rock hy Nick 
iAlgan and Bob Woflinden, Ja~~ by Brian 
Case and Sum Brill and Cout", MMSI' by 
Fred Ddlrr and Roy Thomp on (Harmony 
Boob, S7.95 per volume) . 

Between these tbree lavishly illustrate-d, 
coffee-table- ized paperbacks, there are over 
1500 eparau entries, each neatly cross· 
referenced so tha l the progress of, say, John 
Cale, from Velvet Underground through 
Brian Eno, ico, Patti Smith and Iggy Pop, 
can be followed without need for a scorecard. 
The books casually list items which caD drive 
a writer mad in their ((usiveness, like band 
member at different stages of a group's de
velopment and the all-important discog
raphy. 

And, amazingly enough, the books read 
well. Rather than trying to maintain a dis· 
tance throughout, the authors toss in tile 
occasional point of view, a tendency which 
keeps the series from turning into a pile of 
academic mush. 

If th re is a failing in the Ent.1'IOfJtdias, it's 
also one of the series strangest strengths
that the books, which are for the most part 
about American phenomena, are all wrillen 
by BriLishers. This leads to a tendency to 
speak glowingly of groups like P.F.M. and the 
Pink Fairies, while Elvis Presley gelS much 
less space than Pink Floyd. The strength of 
the Britishen, though, is lhat England had 
come to appreciate the American under
ground long before we gringos, and this dis
tance gives our rock,jazz and country scene a 
clean, fresh perspective. 

Who else but a Limey, after all, would ever 
speak ofa witless TV show like Hit Haw as "a 
surprisingly young television show filled with 
cornponc humor and ... a lack of sophistica
lion." Now that's what I call genuine under
statement. 

Merrill Shlnchr 

Robots Everywhere 
'The creative act of the human intelligence is 
but one in art or in science." Jakob 
Bronowski said that in 1956, expressing an 
idea that's currrntly in vogue. An especially 
copious amOunt of ink is getting spilled over 
the "structural fit" between technology and 
the humanitics or arts. Onlo this n wand 
Slill rather untamed frontier come Robot1: 
FictiON aM Prtiictioll by Jasia Reichardt (Pen
Ruin, $8.95) and Tht Hobot Book by Robert 
Malone (Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, $6.95) . 

Ms. Reichardt', hook, assrmbled with 
much imaginati nand rvidrntlove, can be 
called inclusive in its approach. Not satisfied 
to trace the concept of the robot back to tht' 
1922 play R. .R. by Karel Capek (which 
everyone usually docs), she pursues it ba k to 
the moment whcnthc Maker or Heavl'n and 
Earth bl'ramr the first to operlltiollalizr 
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trial design, 
computer 
sources range 
IUa IOZombitS of 
Wonder Robot, 
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reader is already i 
reports Thomas Aq 
to a public greeling 
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Church smashed 
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book explaining 
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statements iike 
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Nighttouch 
A "nighuouch" is a disturbing message: from 
the unconscious during a dr~am or night
mare. It is like hearing "a whistl~r in the: 
graveyard"-frightening, yet enticing. 

NighllOlldl ( t. Martin's, $5.95) is also one 
of the finest and most bizarre literary an
thologi es of the year. Editors Gerry 
Goldberg, Stephen Storoschuk, and Fred 
Corberr have arranged five chapters of ter
rifying prosc, poetry, and pictures to corre
spond with the five stages of nightmare. In a 
typical nightmare, they tell us, a dreamer is 
plunged into an extremely threatrning situa
tion, is overwhelmed by dread, make futile 
atlempts to escape, is paralyz~ by fear, and, 
at last, temporarily eludes the nightmare, 
awakening in a cold sweat. 

Each chilling chapter is framed by quota
tions from Bram Stoker's Drarula. Excerpu 
from the psychiatric writings of Freud and 
Jung, as well as quotuions from the dark 
journals of H.P. Lovecraft, provide a cold
blooded appositive to each chapter. Science 
fiClion and horror stories by Poe, Ouy de 
Maupassant, Theodore Sturgeon and olhel'1, 
pull the reader inlo the realm of nightmare. 
The Rod Serling dassic, "The Monstel'1 Are 
Due on Maple treet," i append~ wi th his 
closing narra tion from TIt, Twilight Z_. I n
tdl~enceand tastt~aredi play~ in th s lec
lion of poetry by Philip Lamantia, Mark 
Strand, Ted Hughes, and Louise Bogan, to 
name a few. Black-and-white stills from Tiu 
Molt P~/t, VII Chitll Allliniou (yes, the ruor 
and the eye), Nosjtrntu , TIre 'ijre~!f of Lolllioll, 
et aI., provide the appropriate dark and 
foreboding atmosphere. 

Kalla said "a book should erve as the axe 
ror the rrozen sea within us." N;g"1I0~(h is an 
axe in motion. For the unwilling rcader, for 
those who close their eyes at horror movi ,it 
is frightening, exhilarating, and only to be 
opened in broad daylight. For tho r who II") 

10 go back to sleep ancr a bad dream, this 
book should I)" kept on th ni ht land. 

More Rock 
Chronicles 

"lcNrd~ 

Ifany conclusions are to be drawn from thl" 
plethora of rock hi torie l that hit the 
bookstall in the past year, the most obvious 
iSlhat rock has hit middle age, firmly and 
squarely. By middle age, I mean thai point at 
which rock is no longer underground, no 
lonser open to a secret ocicty, even if that 
sociely number in the millions. 

The hillorirs arc evrrywh~re, and cover 
everything, from volumes on punk to qutck. 
in on John navolta , Shaun Cassidy Bnd 
Peter Frampton. They range from the la t 
word (Rollilli StO/N~ lI/uJlrnltti HiJ/or) of R«k 
.'" R.II) to the chronologically pretC'nlious 
(Ritchie Yorke's Tltt Hiltory of R(}(k ,l1li Roll) . 
ButJult about the only history which ranks 
IIltriously comprehensive-th only ct 
which I would use as a r~frlrn e work- .s 
TI/III.slraltd ENCJtioptdiu of Rock by Nick 
Logan and Bob Woffindcn , J'~~ by Brian 
Casc and Stan Britt and Coull'} MMJIC by 
Fred Odlcr and Roy Thompson (HarmollY 
Boob, $7.95 per volume) . 

Between these three lavishly illustrated, 
coffce-table-siz~ paperback , there are over 
1500 separate entries, each neatly cross
referenc~ so that the progress of, say, John 
Cale, from Velvet Underground through 
Brian Eno, ico, Palli mith and Iggy Pop, 
can be folJow~ without ne~ for a scorecard. 
The books casually list items which can drive 
a writer mad in their e1usivene s, like band 
members at different stages of a group's de
vdopment and the all-important discog
raphy. 

And, amazingly enough, the books read 
well . Rather than trying to maintain a dis
tance throughout, the authors tOSS in the 
occasional point of view, a tendency which 
keeps the series from turning into a pile of 
academic mush. 

I f there is a failing in the EngclllpLdiQJ, ii's 
also one of the series strangest strengths
that the books, which are for the most part 
about American phenomena, are all written 
by Britishers. This leads to a tendency to 
speak glowingly of groups like p.r. M. and the 
Pink Fairies, while Elvis Presley gets much 
less space than Pink Floyd. The strength of 
the Britishers, though , is that England had 
come to appreciate the American under
ground long before we gringos, and this dis
tance gives our rock,jazz and country scene a 
clean, fresh perspective. 

Whoel5e bUla Limey, allerall, would ever 
speakofa witless TV show likeHttl/awas "a 
aurprisingly young tdevision show lill~ with 
cornpone humor and ..• a lack ofsophistica
tion ." ow that's what ( call genuine under
.. atement. 

IIenIIi ShInder 

Robots Everywhere 
'The creative act of the human intelligence is 
but one in art or in scien c." Jakob 
Bronowski said that in 1956, expressing an 
idea that's currently in vogue. An especially 
copious amount of ink is gelling spilled over 
the "structural flt" between u:chnology and 
the humanities or art s. Onto this new and 
still rather untamed frontier come Rohots: 
Fictill" 11l1li !'ret/iclioll by J,uia Reichardt (Pen
guin, $8 .95) nd The Robot Boole by Robert 
Malon~ (Harcourt BraceJovanovich, $6.95). 

Ms. Rdchardt's book, assembled with 
much imagin lion and evident love, can be 
called inclusive in it approach. Not satisfied 
to trace th oneept ofille robot back to th 
1922 play R.U.R. by Karel Capek (which 
ev~ryone usually docs) , she pursues it back to 
the moment when the Maker of Heaven and 
Earth became Ihe first to operationalize a 
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man-shaped mechanism. She finds robotics 
in diverse fields of endeavor: magic, indus
trial design, charlatanry, religion, medicine, 
computer science, philosophy, alchemy. Her 
sources range from Descartes and the Rig
I~da to ZombitJ of the Stratosp/rm and On off the 
Wonder Robot, who peddles picture post
cards of himself on a California street outside 
his home museum. 

Reichardt's work is as addictive as-and 
only somewhat more organized than-the 
Wallace-Wallechinsky Book of Lists. The 
reader is already in its grip when page II 
reports Thomas Aquinas's alleged response 
to a public gr eting from Albertus Magnus's 
robot. Displeased, the Learned Doctor of tile 
Church smashed the oU-ending automaton to 
bits . (nterest is still high when on page 83 
Reichardt stops to meditate on th e lack of 
satisfying fictional love stories involving 
female humans and mechanical men. 

Tht Rohot Book is more straightforward in 
its presentation. Malone is less excitable than 
Reichardt and gives short shrift 10, for exam· 
pie, the asse rtions of artificial-intelligence 
proponents. (n his effort to set forth his mate
rial logically, he tcnds to lapse intoPSJChology 
Toda) language, e.g., "We have always turned 
to our artists for a clear picture of who we 
really are." While he will not win prizes for 
feverish invention, he does succe~ in integ
rating a good deal of material from popular 
cultur .. with technological informalion. For a 
high-school textbook, Malone's book would 
be excellent; for restless grownups, Reichardt 
is the choice. 

NaomI Undatrom 

The Jazz Writer 
James Colli~r has written a serious, readable 
book explaining The Mdillg of Jlla 
(Houghton-Mimin, $20.(0) in terms of social 
traditions and instrumentation, musical 
conventions and individual phrasing. Full of 
statements like "It's doubtful Blind Lemon 
Jefferson ever sang a major third in hi s 
career," the book explains musical concepts 
without being boring or overly academic. His 
biographical research, although secondary, is 
excellent, with photos I've neversecn. Collier 
alsn poses intriguing spf!Culations about 
ja~z's ethnomusicological development, but 
so easily read. A must for the seriousjazz DJ 
or listener, the book, in paperback, should 
bccoml'" the standard trKt for collegl'" jazz 
surveys. 

The book is not without faults, th(' least of 
which is conlinued reference to an English 
fusion guitarist, "John M(.-Olaughlin." For 
thc most part Colli r's re earch and thinking 
ended livr years ago. HI' writes olf fusion too 
easily. No mention is made of Anthony Brax
ton, the Art Ensemble of Chicagn or other 
membfrs of Chicago's As ociation for the 
Advancement ofCrtative Musicians. Keith 
Jarrru is mentioned in pa ing as a protege of 
Bill Evans. Trad jazz pianist Art Hodes, an 
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important figure in the Dixieland Revival 
Collier otherwise covers so well, goes unmen
tioned, as does the magazine he edit~ , The 
Ja~~ Ruord. 

These arc relatively minor points against 
the 498 pages that cover jazz, pre-jazz and 
African music so well. Collier, a musician 
himself, is to be applaud~. 

Davi Helland 

Chivalry Is Still 
Dead 
Thomas Berger's latest, Arthur R(x, A Legtn
dary Novel (Delacorle, $10.95), is a 5OO-page 
joke in search of a punchline. Berger, an out
standing prose technician, has more than 
once had problems with his books' themes 
and concepts, but the muddle he has made of 
Arth~r Rex shows a real crisis of direction in 
the writer's career. What has worked most 
strongly for Berger at his best (Lillie Big Man, 
Vitlll Parts, Sneak) Ptoplt) is a mournful yet 
incisive irony, delivered with genuine ski ll 
and rendering him, in the choolofhumanis
tic cynicism, as a sort of thinking man's Kurt 
Vonnegul. Unfortunately, Berger's sorrowful 
passion has too often turned sour, his sense of 
pathos surrendered to a maudlin and con
trived prose style. 

An attempt 10 "do" the Arthurian legend 
as Berger has "done" the Old West (with real 
success) in Liul, Big Mlln, Arthur Rex includes 
all the major figures oflhe original epic Morte 
d'Arlhur, which Berger is said to have trea
sured since early childhood. One can sym
pathize with his desire to make these giants of 
fiction-King Arthur, Merlin, Lancelot, the 
Lady of the Lake, et al. -real to today's 
reader. The problem is they were never real 
to begin with, serving instead as distinctly 
two-dimensional embodiments of the chival
ric ideal. Berger's attempt to bring a 
psychological depth to these cipher- like 
characters is at best a misconception and at 
wor t a ludicrous disservice to the entire 
genre of heroic myth . While the Arthurian 
age offers a wealth of quaintness in language 
and custom, to which Berger, sometimes 
quit(' en tertainingly, employs his frolicsome 
word play, Arlhur Rex broadly misses the 
point in its unwillingness to address chivalry 
and all its attendant virtues and foibles on 
their own terms. 

Berger spends a 101 of Ihis overwrought 
book working in c1evcr, if not exactly divert
ing, ribaldry and clamour, but to vrry little 
meaningful elfect. It is funny in an oddly 
cond/.'scClld ing way, which is filially not very 
funny. With Arlhur RtA', Thomas Berger has 
created the literary equivalent of that recent 
duo ofThrer MuskftttrS costume comedy films 
of director Richard Lc ter: heavy on atmos
phere and Cdsting but ultimately soft at the 
center, it burns itself out from a sheer weight 
of preciousness. 

Onln SNy 
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Into the Time Machine Again, 
With Malcolm McDowell as H.G. fUlls 

Throwing a well-known historical figure into fictional drama is tricky business. Grumblers 
may pounce on anything less than a mimic's performance. But, luckily for the makers ofTiIM 
After TilM, a fantasy film that sends H.G. Wells chasing Jack the Ripper across epochs, most 
people know precious little about Herbert George Wells, the Victorian Englishman who 
concocted some forty novels, a raft of Socialist pamphlets and two histories of the world while 
generating a new field of literature called Science Fiction. 

British actor Malcolm McDowell, charged with playing the bristling author of I1ilr of tltt 
Worlds, Th, Tim, MacnilU, et aI., tries, on one oftbe last days of filming, to explain his role's 
perplexity. We're seated in a cream-and-brown Winnebago parked alongside studio 27 A in 
Warner Brothers' Burbank lot. Not far away there stands a part-bloc1r. of replicated Victorian 
London storefronts. "Well, there's always that element-," he begins bopefully, "you arc 
what you are, in a way, except you use-" McDowell stops to laugh. "That doesn't make any 
sense at all. 

"It's impossible to talk about the character because I don't even want to dissect it. I think 
one has to play the script, really. One is hOMnti by the script, ultimately. Research may make 
you feel a little beuer, but when you come to do the role, it's always different. It's amazing, 
innil? I don't usually have a clue in my head as to what the hell I'm gonna do." 

Satisfied, he relaxes back into the Winnebago's passenger scat, looking every inch an 
earnest scholar-author from Britain's past, as convincingly as he once became Alex, malice 
incarnate in Stanley Kubrick's A Clockwork OraR~. Or the opportunistic smart alecks oflj . .. 
and 0 L/l.Cky MaR. Or the bumbling swashbuckler of Royal Fwh. 

"I'm very untrained as an actor," McDowell says. "I don't have any formal training 
whatsoever and, you know, it's all hit and miss with me, really." Uhi. career also seems hit and 
miss, it's simply because several of bis nine previous films are unfamiliar to American 
audiC!'ces (like Aus High, Loftg Ago Tomorrow, Figvrts ill II LorulrCII/II) . 

Born in Yorkshire, "which is the Texas of England" in 1!*3, McDowell came to Liverpool 
with his family at the age of six and lived there till, at twenty, be set off on a theatrical career. 
And yes, he was there the same time as John, Paul, George and Ringo. "The Silver Beatles 
they were called then. When 1 knew them tbey were the biggest group on Merseyside. Saw 
them several times at the Cavern." 

McDowell was a coffee salesman-just like his character in 0 L/l.Cky MIlII-until he was 
offered a job in a repertory theatre on the Isle of Wight, but claims "I played the best parts 1 
ever played as an actor before I was a professional. In school I played all the great Shakespea
rean roles .. . Cassius, Pelrucchio . .. Tbespe . . . God, endless parts. I like going back to the 
stage, now and again." 

Although he admitted that "it's partly true" that British actors use film to finance their 
stage careers, "I don't do that myself. But I think British actors are snobbish about films, 
which is very unnecessary. 1 think it's because they're not very good at it. See, there's DO real 
tradition offilm in England like there is in Hollywood and America, or even like there is in 
Italy and France. 1 think British actors tend to look down on film, you know, as being rather 
inferior to the stage, which is ridiculous." 

So McDowell is in Hollywood, practicing what he preaches, bound by a script written by 
the film's director, Nicholas Meyer, after reading Karl Alexander's as-yet-ubpublished novel, 
The TillU Tru,/,rs. Meyer himself wrote Th, Seven Per e,rIt So/ulio", in which Sigmund Freud 
sbook hands with Sherloc1r. Holmes. Alexander was inspired by Meyer's success-they were 
classmates in the University ofIowa's writing program-and the storytelling pouibilitie. 
opened up by the commingling of historical characters. 

As Meyer describes TilM After TillU, "I t', one of those nice stories in which the implications 
arc all organically based. You don't have to do anything. Put 'em in front of the camera and 
you've done it. You don't have to reach for it." 

The story starts in 1893, with Wells showing 011' his freshly-invented time machine to a 
group offriends. Suddenly, police arrive. Dr. Stevenson, Well.' friend and chess partner, it 
turns out, is actually Jack the Ripper. But Stevenson-played by David Warner-atays a 
atep ahead, escaping to San Francisco and 1979 in the machine. Wells fOllows and the rest of 
the picture i. a combination of manhunt, crime thriller and philolophical c1a.h. Weill il 
pictured as an incurable optimill who believes the future mutt be Utopia, while Jack the 
Ripper represents a view of human nature as "imperfectible, chained to itself forever." 

Meyer, young and daril-haired"cI'OllCl the Warner lot like a diminutive fuUback, the lIoc1r.y, 
close-to-the-ground type fans u.ed to call a "!fBSS clipper." A reporter and a publicist come 
along like bloc1r.ers hard pressed to keep the runner's pace. Meyer jokes about the relative .ite 
ofhis litde pieJ ofVictorian real estate and Steven Spielberg'. huge .treet lOr 1911 , claims that 
the Jlation wagon rolling .Iowly by i. there to tell him the time of day on reque.t, .nd 
demands, through a cip"ltufed mouth, "Do you believe that?" 

Meyer came out to Hollywood in 1971 knowing no one. Hit quickness, no doubt, won him • 
job as publicilt for C- SIItrJ, wbich he parlayed into the writing of. couple oClV movies
one of which concerned the night Orson Welles 'pnDg hi. radio -.;enion ofH.O. Well.' "*' of 
1M W"u, on America. 

McDowtlllU ... lls ill'" Ii"" -*111 (lop lift), A.ilu., /1"6 (bfllolll ",jMl,) .lIIiI*lNiIrl;JiII(iIt", 
NitMl4s MIJ#' (lown 14ft) willi AU -u. tuttllMlldnislit4llJ slltd. 
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We come to rest on a couch, part of the on-screen living room furniture of Amy Robbins 
(played by Mary Steenburgen), with whom Wells falls in love in San Francisco. ") read some 
of Wells' books in the course of my growing up. But as far as deep study," Meyer bites the 
cigar and focuses on his interviewer, "I'm sure you know more about him than I do. Because 
Wells was not really terribly important for me other than for what I wanted him to be for the 
story. Which was ... he wrote a book called Tiu Oulljllt of HislMY and I used it as the Outline of 
Wells. It deals in certain superficial resemblances. That he was a Fabian Socialist, that he was 
something of a Casanova, schoolteacher, journalist, those things are all implied or stated. 
Also, he looks right. The guy I got to play him looks very much like the young H.G. Wells. 
Beyond that, research was not really important for the story." 

Adjacent to the apartment set, crew members in the largest part of the studio are readying 
for shots of the Argo, the time machine built for the movie. An eighth acre of black cloth is 
suspended from Hoor to ceiling and the machine sits in front of it on a pivoting pedestal. 
Something ofajunkyard sculpture, the Argo looks like a shortened version of the Nautilus 
from Walt Disney's 2O,OOQ Leapt! UlII1er llu Sea, with aJacob's Ladder on the nose to arc sparks 
while the contraption submarines its way through the plasma of time. 

1 ask Meyer ifTi,," Afkr Time will be as playful as the punning titie and carnival-style rime 
machine indicate. 

"Well, if it's play, it's serious play," he says. He seems faintly angry, like he seemed earlier 
when I oompared the Argo to a Rock-O-Plane car. "The movie really runs along. It's several 
things and certainly one of the things is comic. But, in contrast to the comedic elements, it is 
also ironic. An ironic fable. And) think, finally, a bitter fable because he sees the future and it 
doesn't work. We've regressed, we haven't gone forward. He views our customs, our mores, 
our values with the lucid eye of Victorian rationalism. And the Victorian world wasn't all that 
wonderful either. But 1 can get my rocks off about everything 1 don't like in the twentieth 
century, which is much." 

Wells lived untilllK.'i, far enough into the current century to write a last opus entitled Tiu 
Mirti III t1u E"" of /1$ Tttlur. He was more scathing of progress then even Nicholas Meyer. As a 
student of Thomas Huxley's, himself a oollaborator with Charles Darwin, Wells came to see 
mankind as just another biological species, subject to the laws of evolution and needing to 
undergosuccesful adaptive changes. Tiu Time MtK/U'Il, wherein future generations divide into 
groups of drete wimps and cannibalistic beasts, is really a story of retrograde evolution. An 
epilogue added to one of the later editions said of the story's narrator, "He ... thought but 
cheerlessly of the Advancement of Mankind, and saw in the growing pile of civilization only a 
foolish heaping that must inevitably fall back upon and destroy its makers in the end." 

Wells was obses ed not so much with the future or the eventual perfection of mankind as the 
re-adjustment of the social order. He loathed Capitalism ("traditional usage . .. uncontrolled 
acquisitive energy . . . perverted opportunities") and Marxism ("in no sense creative or 
curative ... enfeebling") about equally. He diR'ered frequently with his friends among the 
Fabian Socialists, finding their thinking "outdated." Wells wanted to make a practically 
applicable sci en e out of history and sociology, an empirical tool for straightening the messes, 
kinks and collisions of the human condition. 

"He', rather a simple man in many ways," McDowell says later. "He adapts very quickly 
and that's what I've tried to do. In Victorian England, where we start the picture, he's really 
very much at home, obviously. He's in his own house and he has this great secret to tell his 
contemporaries. He unveils to them that he's built this time machine. And so when he geu to 
contemporary San Francisco, it's really that he's very inquisitive about everything, not that 
he's repelled by it. 1 suppose that comes from the sort of amateur scientist in him. 

"Nick has done a very good script, because it 's a multi-leveled script written in a way that's 
a bit naive .. . 1 mean that in the best sense. Becau.e for any man to say that within three 
generation men will live like brothers is just crap, really. I mean, it's an optimistic viewpoint. 
My own particular viewpoint would be that we'll be ludy if we're all 11m in three genera
tion ." 

Back on the nt, Mary Steenburgen is padding about her movie apartment in shaggy pink 
slippers. Her dark hair it drawn back and ahe wears a man-style sporu jacket over a body .0 

ddicate and pretty It leems made of porcdain. "The fact that afier three montha nobody on 
the crew can lay my name doesn't bother me at all," she saya, Hashing a amile. Soon all ia 
ready for a Icene in which McDowell explains why he won't buy a gun, even with Jack the 
Ripper on the 1000e.1b underline his point heJabi an umbrella into an umbrella lIand, but it 
mines. Still on camera, he picb up the umbrella and tries once more, mining agaln. 

"Who put the umbrella on datuc?" he demand •. The crew breaks up, except for one man 
with a clipboard. 

"We're laughinll our way into Friday," .ays doleful Mr. Clipboard. 
McDowell and Steenbu'1en retire to the Winnebaso to di,cull problems with the scene 

and, eventually, knueldes rap on the aluminum door. A .tage hand stich hi. head in and say., 
"We didn't let your bowtie in the .hot." 

"What a .hame," McDowell sayl, gatheri"ll himlClfto leave for are-take. "' was hoping for 
a c1oee-up of the bowtie." ~ 



THE DEER HUNTER. starring Robert De Niro, 
John Ca.ale, John Savage, Christopher Walken, 
Meryl Streep; written by Deric Washburn; story 
by Michael Cimino & Washburn and Louis 
Garfinkle & Quinn K . Redeker; directed by 
Cimino. 

In many ways this is yet aoother American 
buddy movie, full of inarticulate but sensitive 
slobs who backslap and drink a lot, but what 
distinguishes Tke D,er Humer from the rest of 
the motley pack is the intensity of emotions, 
underplayed but understood, provided by a 
Hawless cast. I think the Academy should 
cancel its annual awards celebration this 
year and just send all pertinent Osears to Tiu 
Deer Hunw's creators. De Niro and Walken, 
in particular, are awesome in what they bring 
to their basically underwritten roles. 

The film is about friendship and survival 
and the relationship of the two at home and 
at war. Three Pennsylvania steel work
ers-De Niro, Savage and Walken-enlist 
in the Army in 1968; before leaving Savage is 
married and the others, with pals Cazale, 
George Dzundza and Chuck Aspergren , go 
off on one last deer hunt. The wedding and 
reception , in full Russian-immigraRl splen
dor, ta.ke up abou t 45 wonderful minutes, 
during which Walken proposes to Streep, she 
accepts, and De Niro casts some intense 
glances at her. In fact, the looks De iro 
directs at Streep arc more longing, sexy and 
sweet than many an explicit love scene. 

The deer hunt is a bit heavy-handed in its 
symbolism: the church choir from the wed
ding, no less, booms away in "heaven" as De 
Niro stalks his buck and makes hi s one-shot 
lUll ; apparendy Cimino wanted to make sure 
we understood that the hunt is An Allegory. 
There are other jarring or frustrating mo
ments, as when De Niro, home from Viet 
Nam, mentions a wound that is never ex
plained; Savage's wife is a speechless zomhie 
in one scene, normal in her next. But these 
are small carps for a film that is warm and 
loving and utterly terrifying . The 
contrast-and connection-between home 
and distant war is so disturbing I marvel at 
how returning vets ever adjust, even the 
strong, silent self-reliant ones like De Niro's 
character, who almost single-handedly re
scues himself and his two friends from a 
numbingly frightening Russian roulette 
game staged by their Cong captors. 

The final scene, which usually se.nds audi-

ences out of the theatre in ilent introspcc
tion, was al first distressing; I couldn't im
agine people attending the funeral of a dear 
friend killed in Viet am and then itting 
down around a table singing "God Bless 
America." BUlthere is no irony or binemess 
implied, just sadness and the support of sur
viving friends; they never qutStioned Ihe war 
before they went, and perhaps they never 
will , even though the terrible physical and 
emotional e!reets will linger wilh them al
ways. 

By the end of thi three-hour (but never 
dragging) masterpiece I cared aboul the e 
pcople as if I'd grown up with them; I some
times eatch myself wondering how they're 
doing, and I have to remind myself that it's 
only a movie. JIIdIth Sims 

KI C OF THE GYPSIES, Slarting F:ric Robm .• 
Sterling Hayd.n, Shellry Winle" and Brook. 
Shields; written and dire<O.tft! by frank Pitrson 

Here he is again: that strrrt-wise, dark· 
haired, lusty, excitable, charming Eastern 
city boy-full of his subculturr's passionate, 
life-loving ways, but seething and finally 
explodjng with inarticulate rage at th. stupid 
cruelty of almost rveryone cl e around him 
You loved him in The CodJallllr, MeGII Iretls, 
Sa turdll.J NiKlr1 Ftutf, and B/uHb"t~lfs-a t 
least somtbody did-so no wonder he'. wck. 
Only, for variety'ssake, hes not Italiao \hi 
time. He's a gypsy, played by the heralded 
new actor Eric Roberts, who looks, sound 
aod pounds his fist against the wall pretty 
much like all the other heralded new a ton of 
this star-hatching genre. 

The gypsy angle is abou t the only tbiog 
that distinguishes this movie from others of 
its kind-except for its inferiority to the rest. 
G.J!lSils is nothing more Ihan a IOrt of poor 
ethnic joke. Someone could and maybe 

\, 

omeda.y ",ill make a film that conl'ql til 
a Itrrnating color, darkness and hUllled 
America 's gyp i , who conttmptuo1lll\ 
han~ nnto thrir cu"oms and ddightin~ 
ting on the 20th Centuf). 

But Frilnk Pierson made llus film. T1tct 
was once some hopr that his carm ~OI~ 
bloom into omrthing interrsting-thoI!\ 
hedjrected the last A tllrisBonrandC!JJJJi, 
ted other minor crime, he lai prtliOG!lj 
cripted DUK DII.J AJltrTlOII •• GJpsitl, thDif, 

cru h('5 any hopr for him; it was made.i3 
lick, cold calculati n and link c1se. 1'htpx 

wa, Msu~g('5ttd by" the 1974 non·fictionlxd 
of the ame title by Pettr Maas (Strpill,1I 
I&/IIC/Ii Pllpm). Thr characlers and mnu 
halt bren changed, omin«l, added, rontlII

ticiud and hyped-up to fit the GtJfflAtril 
mold . 

The film' O<lH tepanowicz (Robcns' 
part) po all the good qualitirsofSLM 
Tene (thc book', protagoni t) andfewoihi 
faults. The f.cl that our hno in the booI 
financed m t of hi tecna e years by bcill!l 
homosexual prostitute somehow gel!leftlltlL 
Wonder why? He remain , though, the rtiuc· 
tant cboseo heir to hi grandfather's "royal' 
title, still in conflict with his bruti h fath~ I 
ov('r right to that h nor, with vague amli
uons aboutlrading hi . prople from larcenl~ 
ltarnjng. 

It's all only mildly ludicrous untiltht 
film' climactic convul ions. The evenu 
the book were unresolvtd, so Pierson .. upt 
things up with the bloody deaths oflwodw· 
act('r • Both eene arestunni nglycl1l$. 011 
copies the Mtu Strttu car crash scene a11!1111 

bot·for-sh I, the othn unnecessarily h» OIf 
hero made to look li ke a cold· blooded Iti~ 
derer (thcy could have at lea tgiven theOlI~ 
guy II guo) . " It's almost his time," thfl4t 

y. Oh great. 

Jl*1JlFmury, /979 

SUPERMAN, with Christoph~r Reev~, G.n~ 
Hackman, Marlon Branda, Margot Kidd~r; writ
t,. by Mario Puzo, Lnli. ~wman, David New
man & RobmB.nton. dirfcted bt R.(h.rd Unn 
ntr. 

Four years and $45 million since producrrs 
Alexanda and lIya allUnd announced thry 
would make an epic movie about uperman, 
the film has flown into theatres across 
America. Th. ads say "you'll believe a man 
nn Hy," which ruriously is beside the poi n tin 
thissw«t, almost ingenuous film about thr 
world's favorite super-hero. If you go expect
ing another dazzling special effects movie on 
the order of200l, Slar !Um or Clost Encollma of 
till T/Jiri KilUl, you'll be dreadfully disap
poinled. However, if you go expecting 
throw-away sophisticaled acting, a lovely 
romance and a little high adventure, Up"
I11III can do no wrong. 

The film's major saving grace is 25-year
old Reeve. Good looking, athletic, be also 
po!stSses a charm and swretness that can't 
be faked . He plays uperman very straight
ahead and with enough subtle gracl' to make 
him believable. Unlike the comic books on 
which this movie is based, what makes our 
wetn Superman work is his ability to relatr 
to the world-and the people around him, 
most notably Lois Lane, played by Margot 
Kidder. 

Reeve and Kidder have an on-screen rap
port that's quite remarkablr and their scen~ 
together, although in this part-one of the 
two- part movie saga quite cha te, are oddly 
romantic. 

WhereSlJptnnan gets grounded is in build
in~ to a viable dramatic climax. I t's as if the 
filmmakers were so intl'nt on making 11"0 

separate films (the next to be released in '79), 
they had no idea how to finish thi initial 
,·enture. And the sequences from Ihe planet 
Krypton to earth never quitt me h in style 
When we're on Krypton the attitud i purr 
fantasy; when we come down to rarth, Don
ner and company try for realism, a mish
mashing of styles that's quite distracting. 

LOTS OF· READING? 
I ThebrstwaYlOwatchSupmll<u is imply to 

~Vtyourselfover 10 the flight or fancy and 
collie in for an easy landing. 
An~ oh yes, Brando is in this film a 

Superman's daddy, although hr's hardly 
worth the marquee va lu of the $4.5 million 
he rtteived for 12 day work. He is, however, 
his usual accomplish«l UpCI' rlf. NO SWEAT! 
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I MOV IE, MOVIE, lIarring GrorRe C. II , Tri h 
Vln Dev .. e; wrillen by LarryGrlbart a nd Sheldon 
Kdkr, produced 11 direct«i by Sranley Donen. 

A woman in one of J ames Thurher's short 
storirs scalded her hand on pu rposr, jut to 
Itt if the salve she'd bought at the count) fair 
WI! any good. It was only so-so. 

Mllit , MOII;e, a two-segment burlesque of 
Thirties films, aims to be funny hy bring 
Iwfulon purpose. It 's on ly a 111111' bit funny. 

Part one, "Dynamite Hands," takes a de
livery boy into the fight ra tt in ordrno pay 
for his sis ter's needed eye opera tion. He'. 
sidetracked by B blonde floozie and du J.lt"d I)y 
a (rooked manager, but he win in tht cnd. 
thanh to a trueheart girlfriend , .. luyal fa mil y 
and his gruff but lova ble fir t mal1ager. P Mt 
two, "Baxter's Beauties ofI933 ," traces th . 
birth ofa 8roadway hit , the last one fot dying 
producer Spats Baxter, whose daughter, 
away It Ichoollo long neither she nor hrr 
rath .. Inow each olher, takes over the lead 
role after the bitch who WI' to star breaks a 
IqOGopcning night. Spat fade rlghl aft~r 
cbinc tunain on thrir triumphant opening 
",kt,ofcour1C, saying, "One minutl' you're 
in the wings, the n~xt minute y u'rc wearing 
them." 

Perhaps the .!rection.te Ilance of iu 

humor is what limits MOllie, MOllie (0 being a 
cute failure, because every joke is harmless 
and yawns outpace laughs by three to one. As 
a proj~ct, it eems to have been lots more fun 
for its creators than it is for its audience. 
Writers Larry Gelbart (Ok, God) and Sheldon 
Keller (Buona "a. Mrs. Campbell) enjoy most 
or the gig~les themselves. Accomplished 
wiseguys, clever to a faull , they turn their 
take-off into a jerk-o!r, mixing and over
extending metaphors a if they brlirve groan 
arc bettcr than laughs. But their supply of 
cum.c effects goes no farther than warm
hearted exaggeration. When writers want to 
dra.w laughs from the obvious-and Mo.it, 
Mol'll is an c"rcise in inevitability-they 
should bring more than just the obvious into 
play. Marshall McLuhan aside, the message 
is something bigger than the medium. 

Director Donen has musical and light ro
mance credits going back 10Singing in Iii! Rain 
and GlrarH,. His camera movement is Movit, 
Muoi,'s bl'st ource of momentum. And 
nearly all the actor, young and old, are 
prai eworthy in their hammy-beyond-belief 
roles. h 's the concept that stinks. 

Byron Launen 

MOMENT BY MOMENT, wirhJohn Travolta & 
Lily Tomlin. Written & direct«i byJan. Wagnn 

It's dangerous calling any film " the worst 
movie I'ver made" because someone can al
way come up with an alternative disaster, 
but Momtrrl by Momenl i surely OPU of the worst 
film cI'cr made, filled with lofty pretensions 
and fccble-rrundcd literalness. It's a perfect 
example of the lack orcreative leadership io 
Hollywood. The movie looked good on paper, 
teamingJohn 1hvolta, America's holtest sex 
s mbol, with Lily Tomlin, merica's holtest 
comrdirnne, ID a trendy older wnman
youoger man romance set in the glittery 
world of Beverly Hills. But somewhere be
tween igning the contract and shooting the 
movie, everything "rnt wrong. 

Writ er-director Wagner (Tomlin's good 
friend and a co-creator of the Tomlin style) 
ha not bothered to write believable char
acter in a realisti elling. Lily is supposed 
to playa rich, bored matron who has a ning 
with a lightly dangerou street kid , Travolta. 
It's an okay notion, rsp~cia ll y sincr the 
rrators wantcd to deal with the very in

teresting issue ofrol~ rrversal, where it's thr 
man who's needy, romantic and anxious for 
lov!', whil. the woman is cau tious, realistic 
and anxiou for sex. But Wagoer, a erl'en 
novicr, simply isn't up to the task. Lil y's 
character is 0 superfici I hl"d be thrown 
out of ucd 's and John's about as dangerous 
as Perrier water, although to be fair, the sheer 
power nfTravolta's screen presence at least 
makes us Cdt,. abou t him. 

Lil IS 1111 wrong; she is sim pl y too htls
lilr, IOn wid to milk.' u bdieve ht' r ch'lI 
aeter; he I d p.,. (ormrr without passion. so 
II r desperate exuul need for 'Iravolta be
come .I Idughing m,Hter. I watched th r love 
cene embarra t'd for the actor, and it's 
ultimatc1~ thi s luck of cnlualit y that kills 
M~mfnt by Momf11t . Thr movir nreds to be the 
mern equivalent of 1100is Nin's Della oj 
ItlllJ.1-a women's poi nl of view of~rotica, a 
movic about how women perceive raw pas
ion, unrncumberrd by ex and romantic 

love. But Wagner and Tomlin don'tleem to 
know very much About that,l peet of life; at 
lelllit they don' l know hnw to pllt it on scrern. 
There'. a gru t deal of l hvolta II xing his 
mu cle and offering his body, and a great dral 
orlbmlin rra hing OU I to take what' offered, 
but very lillie desire. I hope lfavolta fares 
better io his next movie, AMericall Gigolo, and 
I also wish Tomlin and Wagner better luck 
wilh thdr nex t film , appropriately titlrd, Tit , 
11ICT~lbl, Sltrirrkt~g IVIIIII/I~ . ...... l .... 
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friendship and survival 
of the two at home and 
nsylvania steel work-

and Walken-enlist 
leaving Savage is 

wi th pals Cazale, 
Chuck Aspcrgren, go 

hunt. The wedding and 
t splen-

45 wonderful min utes, 
proposes to Streep, she 
ro casts some intense 

fact, the looks De Niro 
more longing, sexy and 
explicit love scene. 

a bit heavy-handed in its 
rch choir from the wed
away in "heaven" as De 
and males his one-shot 

wanted to make sure 
hunt is An Allegory. 
or frustra ting mo

home from Viet 

disturbing I marvel at 
ever adjust, even the 

ones like De Niro's 
single-handedly rc

his two friends from a 
Russian roulette 

captors. 
usually sends audi-

cnees out of the theatre in ilent intro prc
tion, was at first distressing; I couldn't im
agine people attending the funeral ofa dear 
friend killed in Viet am and then Sluing 
down around a table singing "God Ble 
America." But there is no irony or bitterness 
implied, just sadnes and the suppon of sur
viving friends; they never questioned th war 
before they went, and perhaps they nevcr 
will , even though the tcrrible phy ical and 
emotional effects will linger with them al
ways. 

By the end of this three-hour (but never 
dragging) masterpiece) cared about these 
people as if I'd grown up with them; I some
times catch myself wondering how they're 
doing, and I have to remind mysdfthat it's 
only a movie. JudIth Sillll 

KI G Of THE GYPStES, starring Erit Ro~rt , 
Sterling Haydtn. htllty Winters and Brooke 
Shields; wrilltn and dirtcltd by Frank Pimon. 

Here he is again: that street-wise, dark
baired, lusty, excitable, charming Ea tern 
city boy-full of his subculture's pa ionate, 
life-loving ways, but seething and finally 
exploding wi th inaniculate rage at the stupid 
cruelty of almost everyone () e around him. 
You loved him in TIt, Gotifailln, MtaM Iritis , 
SalurdaJ Nighl Fevtr, and Blooti6rOIAm-at 
least SOIIItbotiJ did-so no wonder he's back. 
Onl y, for variety's sake, he's not Italian thi 
time. He's a gyp y, played by the heralded 
new actor Eric Roberts, who looks, sound 
and pounds his fist against the wall pretty 
much like all the other heralded n w aetM of 
this star-hatching genre. 

The gypsy angle is abou t the only thing 
that distinguishes this movie from other. of 
its kind-except for its inferiority to the rest. 
GJpsies is nothing more than a $On of poor 
ethnic joke. Someone cou ld and maybe 

.\' It.' 

someday will makt a film that COnvl)lt1 
alternatin~ color, darkness and hUIrnII J 
America' gyp ie , who contemptuou~1 
hanR onto their cuslOms and ddight inlfl
ting on the 20th cntury. 

But Frank Pier on madetilir film. llxrr 
'" ol once orne hope that his earetr ~ 
bloom into omethlllg inttrCsting-1hrI\I 
he directed the la t A SI" Is BOrA and rommi' l led other minor crimes, he I,,; pr('\iomi1 
cri pted Dog DIIJ Afurnoo •. GJ~sttJ, thou!l 

(TU he any hope for him; it was made ,iI 
slick, cold calculation and lillie rise. Thtjl« 
wa "suggctcd by" the 1974 non·6ctiOllbrd 
o(the ame title by Peter Maas (Str~iCl,7~ 
lillI/chi P.ptrS). The characters and elllU 
ha~e been chanlled, omillcd, added, ronw
tkited and h)ptd·up to !it the C"f"~ I 
mold. 

The film' One tepanowicz (Robenl 
pan) puss all the good qualitieuiSt(\j 
Ten (the book' protagonist) and rewofhi 
fault . The fact that our hero in the booI 
fin need m t of hi teenage years by llIill81 
homosuual prostitute omehow gelS Idlout 
Wonder why? He remains, though, thudu(· 
tant ch en h i r 10 hi graodfather's 'roy{ 
title, still in conflict with his brutish falhn 
ov r ri ht to that honor, with vague amlt 
uo about Ie din~ hi people from larttIIY~ 
karnin . 

It', all only mildly ludicrous unol thl 
film' climactic convul ions. The tvlnnm 
the book were unresolved, so PimoD WIll' 

thin up wtth the bloody deaths of two dw
acttr . Both scenes ar~ stunningly crass. Ow 
copies the Mtd~ IrttlS car crash sccnealmfJI 
sbot-foNhot, t ht: other unnecessarily huOlT 
hero made to look like a eold·bloodtd 1111' 

derer (they could have at least given theOibn 
guy a g\ln). "It's almost his time," ihndl 
ay. h great. 
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SUPERMAN. with Christoph" R.eve, Gene 
Hackman. Marlon 8rondo, Margot Kidder; writ
len by Mario Puzo,usli. Newman, Oavid tW
man I!! Rob,," Drnton; dirrmtl hI RlCholrd Don· 
nrr. 

Four years and $45 million since producers 
Alexander and lIya alkind announced they 
\\ould make an epic movie about uperman, 
th. film has flown into theatre ' acro s 
America. The ads say "you'll believe a man 
can "y," which ruriously is beside the point in 
this sweet, almost ingenuous film about the 
world's ravorite super-hero. I f you go expect
ing another dazzling special eIrects movie on 
Iheorderof200l, Slar HilTS or Clost Em:ouIII" oj 
tht nird Kind , you'll be dreadfully disap
pointed. However, if you go expectin 
Ihrow·away sophisticated acting, a lovely 
romance and a lillie high adventure, u/m
lIIAl can do no wrong. 

The film's major saving grace is 25-year
old Rem. Good looking, athletic, he also 
posSffit! a charm and sweetness that can't 
be raked. He plays Superman very trai ht
ahead and with enough subtlr grace to make 
him believable. Unlike the comic books on 
which this movie is based, what mah~ our 
screen Superman work is his ability to relate 
to the world-and th~ people around him, 
most notably Lois Lane, played by Margot 
Kidder. 

Rme and Kidder have an on· . creen rap
port thai's quite remarkable and their sctne 
together, although in thi part-one of tht 
two-~rt movie saga quit~ eha te, ar oddly 
roman lic. 

IVherrS*ptnltan gets grounded i in build
ing to a viable dramatic climax. It 's as if thc 
filmmakers were so intent on making two 
Itparatrfilms (the n(Ktto be rclea ed in '79), 
they had no idea how to finish this initial 
ventu re. And the sequences from the plant t 
Krypton to eanh never qUite mesh in style. 
When we're on Krypton the altitude i purr 
fantasy; when we come down to earth, Don
ner and company try for rcali m, a misll
mashing of styles that 's quite distracting. 
The best way to watch Suptrmu is imply to 

~veyourself over to the flight of fancy nd 
ClIme in ror an easy landing. 
An~ oh yes, Brando is in thi flIm as 

Superman's daddy, alt hough he's hardly 
worth the marquee value of th~ 54.5 milli n 
he retrivt<l for 12 day work. He is, however, 
his usual accompli he<! Super- df. 

JKobIA .... 

• MOVIE, MovtE, mrring Gtor~e C. &011, Thlh 
Vanllt\<m; wrintn by Larry Gdba N and Shtldon 
K.1Irr; produced l'I dirttttd by Stanlty Dontn. 

A woman in one of James Thurbrr's short 
storirsscalded her hand on purposr,Jusl to 
Sle iflhualveshr'd bought atthe COUnty fair 
WiS anygood. It was onl y so-so. 

MidI, MOIIil, a two-segment burlc que f 
Thirties film s, ai ms to be funny by bcing 
awful on purposr. It's only a li"k bit funny. 

Pari one, "Dynamite lands," tdkr a dr· 
lil'ery boy into the fight ra et In order (0 pay 
for his sister's needed rye operation. Hr's 
sidetrJcked by a blondr floozie dnd duped by 
I crooked manager, bu t he win in (hI' rnd, 
thinD toa trueheart girlfr iend, a loyal family 
and his grulfbutlovable firs t manager. Plllt 
two, "Baxter's Beaut ies ofl933." tracrs the 
birth ofa Broadway hit, the last onr for dying 
producer Spatl Bax ter, whose daughter, 
Iway It Ichool so long neither she nor her 
father know each othfr, takes over the kad 
role after the bitch who was to star breaks a 
Itc on opening night . Spats fadrs right afirr 
ciosins cunain on their triumphant opc'ning 
ni«ht,ofcourse, laying, "One minute you're 
in !hewinp, the next minute you' re wearing 
tbern. " 

Perhaps the . lTec tionate uance of ill 

.. , .. 
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humor is what limits Mllllit, Movie to being a 
cute failure , hecause every joke is harmless 
and yawns outpace laughs by three to one. As 
a project, it seems to have been lots more fun 
for its creato~s than it is for its audience. 
Writers Larry Geibart (Oh. God) and Sheldon 
Keller (BMona "0. Mrs. Gampbtll) enjoy most 
of the giggles themselves. Accomplished 
"i eguys, clever to a fault, they turn their 
lake-off into a jerk-olT, mixing and over
extending metaphors as if they believe groans 
are beller than laughs. But their supply of 
comic effects goes no farther than warm
hearted exaggeration. When writers want to 
draw laughs from the obvious-and Movif, 
Movit is an exercise in inevitability-they 
should bring more tbanjust the obvious into 
play. Marshall McLuhan aside, the message 
is omething bigger than the medium. 

Director Donen has mu ical and light ro
mance credits going back to Singing in 1M Rain 
and Charadt. His camera movement is Motit, 
Movi,'s best source of momentum. And 
nearly all the actors, young and old, are 
praiseworthy in their hammy-beyond-belief 
roles. It's the concept that stinks. 

Byron UUrHn 

MOM~:NT BY MOMENT, WilhJohn Travolta & 
Lily Tomlin Wrillen & direcced byJanr Wagn.,. 

It's dangcrous calling any film "[he worst 
movie ever made" because someone can al
ways come up with an alternative disaster, 
but Momtnl bJ Momelll i surely on, of the worst 
films ever made, filled with lofty pretension~ 
and feeble-minded literalness. It's a perfect 
example of the lack of creative leadership in 
Hollywood. The movie looked good on paper, 
teaming John Travolta, America's hour t sex 
symbol, with Lily Tomlin, America's hOllcst 
comedienne, in a trcndy older woman
younger man romance set in the glittery 
... orld of Beverly Hills. But somewhere be
tween signing the contracts and shooting the 
movie, everything went wrong. 

Writer-director Wagner (Tomlin's good 
friend and a co-creator of the Tomlin style) 
has not bothered 10 wri te brlie able char
actm in a realisti etling. Lily is uppo ed 
to playa rich , bored matron who has a ning 
with n lightly dangerou strret kid, Travolt a. 
It's an okay notion , especiall y since the 
r at rs wanted to deal with the very in-

teresting i ue of role rever ai, where it's the 
man who's needy, romantic and anKiou for 
love, while the woman is cau tious , realistic 
and anxious for Sex. But Wagner, a screcn 
novice, simply isn't up to the task. Lily's 
haractcr is 0 suprrfici I he'd be tbrown 

oul ofGued's and John's about as dangerous 
a Perrier wa ter, although to be fair, the sheer 
power of Travolta 's screen prf'scnce at lenst 
makc. u care about him. 

I.ily is all wrong; sll(' is simply too hos
lik. 100 cold to nmk,' us lll' li"vr her char
.H·ler; hr i n prl former ,.ithoUl pas ion. so 
her desperate sexual nerd for Travolta be
omt , laughing m.\llrr. I watched the love 

scrnrs rmbarrassrd for tht ~ctors, and it 's 
ultimatcly this lack of en uality th t kill 
Momllll hy Mornlnl . The movie neros to be the 

CI ren equivalcnt of "nais in's Dr/IO of 
r~lUU-a wonwn's point of view of erotica, n 
movie ahnut how women perceive raw pas
sion, unrncumbrrcd by sex and romantic 
lovr. But Wag ner and 'Jomlin don' t seem tn 
know very much about that aspect orlifl'; at 
leastthry don't know how to put it on screen. 
There's a grea t deal of Travolta nl'Xing hi 
mil Ie and offering his body, and a great dea l 
of 10m lin rrachinR out to take what's offered, 
but very litt le Jtsirt. J hope navol t. fares 
beller in his next movie, AMca" GiKolo, and 
I al 0 wiah Tomlin and Wagner better luck 
wi th thdr next him, appmpriatc1y titlro, Tit, 
/rIi;rrJi61e SArillAiN, W_N. JIGobI A .... 
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This is Drbh i ~ [01 gan 

The producers and dirrclOrs tl'ipon iblt fot thr ccond lelevision inslan· 
ment of Ala Haley's outragrou Iy luc('t'S5ful gl'nr~logy, Roots, saw somt
thing nOI imml'diatrly apparl'nI in Ihr chrrubi allur(' of Debbi Morgan,l 
twenty-two-year-old lIativl' of Dunn, South Carolina. In Roots: nt Nul 
Gmti'D/ion , schedul ed 10 air Feb. 181h Ihrough Ihe251h on ABC, IXbbi wiD 
porI ray Hairy's Grtal Aunl Elilab th , onr of Ihe two family dder who 
passed Ihe aga down to Ihe )'ounl{ writrt Shp i the only ac lres in Ihe 
rourteen-hour-Iong mini- eric 10 pia) her cilarac:tt"r from bcginninglo 
end, age eighteen to CVrlll)-r"C, d wlIdrkablt achievement ifonly 
breau e of Dcbbi'. wtiin'lly youthful gOlld look. 

"I grew up dround" lut ufuldrl womrn" a girl in thHountry," Debbi 
answer, rr pondinp; I(l Ihr que 1100 of hllw he prepared 10 playa 
s venty-fhc-yral-old" om.!n. "I kilt" ho" Iht) spoke, ho" they walked, 
Ihrdignily Illdtlhrr ha~r . " " Ide Irmllihal. hI' a 110'" , Iherr was rea lJy 
very lillie lime to rc rarch Ihe \hlrl, ,\ .. I didn't know I wou ld bc playing 
ElizabClh's wholr hi,. ",hen the fIlming tancd ] he ju I kept ffMi ng 
me the ripl 8. , Wfllt oIl()n~. Annall}," ,he rr all , "playing the old 
woman Wi!. a 101 f.Isirr Ihan Ihe middlr-.lj\rd prriod. 1iJ I~ fOrl y·fill 
you can'l depend nCdrl), a. murh on lIIJkfUp "/ld 1)'lizcd mOl'rmrnls.' 

The casting deci ion app.Jrtnll) "dS .. \ p"ntallcou, and inSlinctive as 
Dcbbi'. gra p or tht rh.lr.tftft 

. tan Margulir , produler OfiKllh Ihr orlgi n,II Roo/, rpir and RIOIJlI 
remarked: "I n doing Ihi. pmifft "'(' wrr(' farrd \\ ith a variety ofcharamn 
who would age; not "Ulhr e pdrlli "'frr lrntr.!I, yet certainly milch of our 

casting search cnt.lilrd findinll ~rtnr \\ho would a~r wrll. The part of 
Elizabeth is a vitdl (Jilt 10 the lOry, WIth thr me I illlporrtani J)(riods ofhlr 

life Iwing al a young age, 17 and 18. Ikr biggr'l impaci wa ns a young 
woman. Debbie wa fal lind " ill' Ihr hI' I aC\J r who Icad for thtrolc, she is 

a hell of a pcrfillmrr, and ",hrn WI' dlmJ\rrrd how "'I'll sill' adjusled physically 
to becoming an older pnson, il Wd an ddrd honu we never expected ." 

The nel"'ork powel -!.Ilat-bl' ha~r pinnrd htlld)' hopt's on Drolli rrslllling in 
this JlIspiciou and , by all af OUnt ,plunI.I ignmNll, u well a a development 

dral wilh Warncr fi ro . Tclr .. i ion for d pilol and p(J~ iblr Nics. Very few young 
actresses inspire such gc nerou conli(\ rnrr 

A former protcMre of the cgrt! ~n fmble omp.ln lind Ihe rw federal Thealre 
workshop , Drbbi has luggrd a rr,pCftahlr numher of hours in numfrous Off· 

Broadway produnion • induding Ihe.Jn cph Pupp tJging of " hallAt /lfJlfultn 891, 
which wound up on BroadWa y and Idtrl .lS.I trMlhhow with Drbbi in th e lead role. 

Olher crrdits includr a bil P,lrl in Ihr rxplnitulion rxtravagMllol Mandill,lio an,ll a starring 
spol in someihing called 7 h~ Mon1..ty /lull/" an ahortive att rmpl 10 rid(' Ihe Cool" I/i:! 
bandwagon . J\ bit of TV work fnllol'rd II mOVe frM1 New York to Lo Angeles, bUI 
nothing in her care r rem 10 h.we portended the truly rolllple' demands and obvious 
creative rewards of 1)laying Elizahelh in Hool! II. 

Although he admits II. part like Elildh,'lh lIIa y cOllie hut oncr in an aclms's 
carrer, Oebhi sees inlhe ch.naeter II certain sudne mixed with Ihe woman's pridt 

and purpo e thai giVt. tht budding performer pduse, "Elizabeth never marri~ 
and the rtason behind Ihat are rrally iraRlc. Shr Wll denil'd the chances in Ii~ 

hI' deserved, and although hr wa a lrong and pOwrrful figure in the family, 
there was a greal dfal missing from her liff. I'd likt' a chance to play .omtone 

who has really lived , who hasn ' l been chI' ted by circumslancu." ARt 
qualifications certainly won' t tand in her way, ~ 

j.-yIFnl'VlJ'J, 1979 Ampersand 

JOAN ARMATRADING 
To Ihe Limit (A&M) 

rmalrading' pasl fnur alhum, haw "Jr
Qrrro considerable criliral acclaim and laid 
~e foundalion for 11('1' gr(ll,in~ rill! (If "d1l1ir
~rs, bUI none carril'd Ihr l)ulllh and a('('('>,I
~ililY of 10 Ihf Umil . 

Producrr Clyn .John provides umll wilh 
~ lun, unimpo ing lenor, leaving Armal
rading he to play her mu ic without exees 
backing or di lraction . What d~dops i a 
polpourri blending Ih e best of rmatrad
ing's widespread musings - from ballads to 
scat 10 siraigh t-ahead rock. 

One of Ih e major blocks in thi Engli h 
(nee Wesl Indian) musician's cartrr ha 
been her unusual \'oca l and rhythmic 
slylisms. On Limit, it appear thai Arm.!t
rading's prrsentation has solidified; thr 
result is mu ic so infectiou that it haJ to 
sound nalural. 

Like her last Iwo albums, To lilt 1,lmll will 
probably show up on many of tht "b I 
Ihe year" chans in major music publica
lions. Before then, il &hould makr a "'I'll· 
deserved appearancl' in your rrcord collcc'
tion. 

Glenn Abel 

JOHNNY CASH 
Gon(' Girl (Columbia) 

God bless .John Cash. In his own quirky 
way, he's k('ping country music honest. 
Givtn a choict' between ve ral tr~nd s, as 
any coun lry performer always is, hI' seems 
10 pick the one that hews closest to tradi
lion. Hr rarely puts out albums of slone 
g~nius (a lthough he sometimes docs), but 
hI' almost always put. out good ones, and 
Cont Girl is one of the beuer good ones. 

The trend he's eho en Ihis time is the one 
extmplified by "Cowboy" jack Clemen t, an 
old pard from Ihe un label day, who just 
put out an exccptionally qui et and peaceful 
album on Elektra that is characterized by a 
loping , in i lent brat, kind songs, and 
minimal producuon . thai giH us sllc h 
gondks heIr iI. the lillr, " !t'li Be Hd' dnd 

_______ --______ ",\ ~ong for Ihe Lif,· ... a Rodney Cro\lr ll 

HECTOR BERLIOZ 
Royal Hunl and Stnrm from VI Tro~,,1S 
and Soile from Romio (I Julttllt , ('cond 
ParI: Orcheslre dt Pari, Dal1lei Baren
baim, conductor (ColumbIa) 

Btrlioz is a difficult compo er 10 conduCl. 
His music is the Hry quintessence nf 
romanticism, lush 10 Ihr point of bing 
ovmi~, full of snarl'i for th clf-indulgent 
conductor or orchestm. Linger 100 long on 
one passage and Berlioz become bathetic; 
play him a shade too Inud dnd he become 
bomba slic. BUI perform his mu ie \lilh 
r~l tra i nl , ~ chewi ng excess, and It coin be 
vastly rewarding. ' 

Sometime piani t Daniel BJrenooim con
tinues his ex ploralion of Iht orchestra 
repertoire with jusl enough re,rrn, holding 
back when OIhtrs ru sh forwdfd . Hr con 
ducls in a style r('mini ccm of th I mo I 
conlrolled of Englishmen, Sir Tho1l1d 
Beteham, who c Bfdio~ a gClwril tion i1l(o 
was Ihe model for rvel )011 1', /Iighl~ tom
mtnded . 

IUn l" lhal show up yN another thing I love 
abou t ash, hi ca r for young wrilers. The 
tra{'l sidr we hl"ar on an amprd-up version 
of" 0 Exp"clalion " Ihal works again t all 
odd . And , of course, Iherr's the clunker 
Ide , with "The Diplomat," ye t anolh er 

overly-senlimental ong about old men and 
trdins. 

I'd I'V('n go 0 far as to say that you don'l 
have to be a cou ntry fan any more to likr 
j ohn Cash - he's go t mOS I of the inger l 
songwriters bea t in term of material and 
delivery, and hr's got t nough roolS Ihat you 
f('('1 il when he ings il. 

Ed W.rd 

Sn;VE t'ORIILR I 
livr on Arrivdl (Nrm/iffOr) 

Stcllr Fnrberl looks real young on his album 
cover, like a kid from the sticks on his first 
meeting wiih a big city. Which, apparently 
from hi lyric, he i ; bUI he inRs like n old 
bum fiom '[(1m Wail. country, nnl moother, 

Ed er.y moolh a hell , nd hi lyrics betray malurity 
and WIsdom way beyond his naive appear

CINDY BULLENS 
Desire Wire (Ulll ittl Arli~IJ) 

ance. With thc CKpt'ctl'd Gib n aeou tic and 
harmonica in hand (he plays both vel y wrll), 
thl 23-)ear-old from Meridia n, Mi is ippi, 

Cindy Bullrns has sung hack up fur .: l1on h.1S wrillen ume killer songs on thi folky 
John, dont tudio work wilh Dob Crn.c, debut. 
and may haw bern on tilt' Rolling Thundrr Like Ihe debut album from Azlec Two 
tour wilh Dylan. Since I didn't know this, I Step, Forberl combines sa rdonic wi! wilh 
viewed yet anolher album WHit a mea n- con i vi ion in song like "Thinkin'" and 
looking female with an eleclric gui tdl in h r "Big City Cal,n while , likr Bruce Springsleen, 
hands as more expl italion, bUI drctdcd to he combine a keen slreet awarcne s and rich 
lislen to il anyway. And , undn ncath a lyricism in "Slc\,r Forbert 's Midsummer 
brulalsludge or overproduction, I he41d a ight' To.Ist,"" oin' Down to Laurel" and 
pretty lalenled singerlsongwriter. "Grand Crnlrnl Stalion , March 18, 1977." 

Working in a fairly tandard rock modI', The out tanding centerpiece for Ihe album is 
Cindy Bullens writrs good, Ira n, h, rd- Ihe bdllad "II Isn' t Going to Bc That Way," 
rocking lOng with ca t hy hook and oka) whrrr he dump all hi wisdom O\lt in a pe'" 
lyrics. Occasionally, as in " lIigh School frcily belil'vable " I know what it 's like , kid 
Hillory," Ihe lyrics cvrn .. and OUI , bllt , .. " t\lnt. Maybr he ha ern it all , but thr 
mor~ often, as on "' urvi vo r," ii 's Ihe dinc rence betwren him and someone like 
melody thai works be t. Unforlunately, 1bm WailS i that Wait is world weary and 
dttoding Ihis informallon from thl' "'~ers of dwell s n the scdmy merican underside, 
o~erdubbing Tony Bongiovi and Lancr whilf F'orbrrt has secn it all and has ome 
Quinn have pourl'd on her ha51r Irark. i n' t way undi illusioned, Ihe Billy Budd of rock. 
my, and I'd recommend srring her in lie is an irrcslslible hrro, and I found myself 
person over buying the retord, on the wanllng him 10 b~ okay al Ihe end of the 
hunch Ihat she's probabl got an equally album. And in Ihl' end he is okay, 100, so I 
llIean rock and roll band, and nn the err- breatht'd a sigh ofrdiefthat hc's made it in 
talnlY Ihat no nage I've eyer een an hold the big dty. 'I'hl'n Ilhought of lhe future and 
II many people as play on DlJi" IIi,.,. hoped he docsn ' t end up in John Prine', 

Ed W,rd sucirly of rtal good writers who can'l quitt 

[t 's too bad. Last 
flawed but geoerally 
seemed 10 poinl a tlew 
ca's oldest dinosaur 
Keilh Olsen, the 
ducer in over a 
least attempted to 
Iha I have been plagui 
Iheir first Acid Test: 
guilar doodling and 
arrangements. 015 
Fle~lwood Mac's 
exemplary choice 10 
wider audience, man 
keep songs under eigh 
and off-key struggle$ 10 

Thai was laSI ),ca r. 
abysmal album, drm 
dnd eemingly 
rrplace t hc' old onrs 
George, listed a 
brrn askl'(l for much 
omnam bulen l quality 

;'1'1' 111 . to sugges t thai 
finally run ou t of Sica 
rcndous se lection of 
tunes, this album sulfns 
Weir's COO's-gift -Io
drsprratl· reli,lIIcl' on 
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Ampersand 

This is Drll)) i ~ lor gtn 

The producers and dir~cton rtSpon ible for the teand lelevision install· 
m~nl f Alrx Hal~y's oUlragrowly su«tS rulgent'aJogy. Roou. saw IOmf' 
Ihing nOI immedialely apparent in the cherubic lIure of Debbi Morgan. a 
Iwenly-two-yrar-old na live of Dunn. 'oulh Carolina. In Roou: TAe N,P 
Gt""ation. schedult'd toair Feb. 18th Ihrough the25lh on ABC. Debbi wiD 
portray Haley's Great Aunt Elilabrth. on(' orlhr IWO family tldm who 
pa ed the aga down 10 Ihe young wdtn hl'i the only actre! in Ihe 
fourteC'n-hour-long mlni- rritS 10 play hrr character {J'om beginning to 
tnd. agts rightern to ("enl)-Ii"I'. a rtmark .. blr chievemenl if only 
b~cause of Dtbbi's slarllingly )oUlhl(ll gooJd Illoks. 

" I grew up around a 101 of older "om"/1 a d girl in Iht country," Debbi 
an wen , rtsponding to Ihl' (l'w,linn or how hI' preparrd 10 playa 
scvrnty-fivr-),edl'old woman. " I kntw hcw, they ·poke. how Ihey walked, 
Ihe dignily lhallht haw." sidc' from Ih.II,. ht allow , there was really 
very Iiult lime to re rarch Ihr parI , ,I~ "I didn't klll)w I wou ld be playing 
f.lilabeth's ",hule life whtn thl' filming Idrlrd. They just k~1l1 ferding 
me Ihe scripl a, I wel1l long. Anu,lIy," h( rr all , "playing the old 
wom.ln was " lot r;l~il'r Iholl1lhr middle-.lllfd period . 1b be forty,fil't 
you can'l depend nr~rly as mll(h on makeup nnd I Iized movemenls.' 

The ell ling dedio" 1IIlPJrCIIII) w as pOlllo.lnC'Ou .lnd instinctil·t as 
Drbbi' grol p of Ihe rJldr~rlrr 

. 'IJn Margulir , producrr of bOlh the '/fIRi1l.l1 Roo/J epic and RIO/s II 
remarked: " In doing Ihi proirC't Wf "'I'rf fand wilh a v~rirlyofeharaetrn 

who would age; nOi all thl' e pdll wC'rr [rlltr.ll, ret n' rtainly much ofour 
casting search rnlailrd finding 30M .... ho W(luld • gr wrll. Thc part of 
Eli/abeth i a vil,,1 olle III the !tor)" wilh lht· IlIU t imporrla,,1 pc'riod of her 

life brillg [lr a young age, 17 and 18 Her hlKgr I impael wa liS a young 
woman. Dchbie wa far Jod aWily the be I dcllf who read forthc rolr, shd 

a hell of a performrr, and when we disrcJv('rt'd how "'ell hr. dju led physically 
10 bl'('oming an older person, il wa dll addt'd hOl1u wr never ex pccltd." 

The nelwork powers-that-hr have pinnrd hr;ld~ hopr. on Debbi resulting in 
Ihi au pi i u and, by all .1C("oun!., plum.. Ignm~nl , l" wrll a a devdopmtnl 

deal with Waf/lei Blo . "INr\ision fOI a pilot lind p()~,ihlrrrirs. Very few young 
actrcsSf in pirr uC'h genC'toli confidcl1(r. 

A former prOlegee' ofth~ egm en cmblC' oO/pally and Ihr rw ffflcldl Thealrt 
workshop. Debbi ha logged.l rr pl'flahlr nllmher ot h(lur in numerOUl OIT· 

Broadway productio/1 , induding the Jo rph I)"pp lag"lg uf IJ'halllrt IliNtStiln BI)S, 
which wound up on Bruadwa y dlld Idtrr ,I' a m •• d,how with Orbbi in Ihe lead rolt. 

Other credi t includr" bit pari in Ihr r~ploil"lion e\lr.I\Jg.lnu Mandlllgo and a slarring 
SpOI in sonwthing callrd 7lrl MonAry lluJllr, nn ahclIIivc allrOl»t to ride Ih/CIKJII) Hig. 
bandw. g n. A bil of TV wflrk followed .1 mOVl' from I'W York 10 Lo Angrles, bul 
nnlhing ill hrr cal eer s('ems tu havC' ptlrlrndrd th(' I rilly ('I)Olp lr~ demand and obvious 
creative rcward, of playing ~:li/a l}('lh in RoolS II . 

Although shr adrnits a part likl' Eli7aiJrlh Olay COlllf bUI once in an aelrell's 
carC'er, Drbbi ff in the chMacttr a (rr"lin ddn mix('d with the woman's prick 

and »urpose Ihal giv(' the budding pl'rfm mtr pau f. " t:1i7alM:lh never marries, 
and the reason behind Ihalarr re'lily tragic. 'he W3. denied the chanm in life 
she deserved, and ahhough she was a stfong and powerful figufe in the family, 
there Wall a great dl'al mis inK from hrr lifl', I'd like a chan('1' 10 pl.y lom!:lll1t 

who has really lived, who ha n'l been ch lrd by cir umalancu." A«e 
qualificalions certainly won' l stand in her way, ~ 

Ampersand 

JOAN ARMATRAOING 
To the Limit (A&M) 

rmalrading's pJst four album ha\[' .~ar

~('rrd con idcrable crili cal accl.lIm oInd laid 
$It foundalion for her ,(rowing, ult (If ~dl11ir' 
irs, but none carried Ihl' punch oInd .teres,i
bilily of To Ihr l.,mll . 

ndisc 
famous double drummer sound. Ulll whal 
hurlS morl' Ihan the mangling orlbe Rascals' 
elas,ie "Good Lm-in'." "hieh OPCIIS Ihis 
Dead on .\ rri\'al ('OIl""liol1 , is Ihat Ihl' re
working of ":'>/('w. ;lit'" Mingl\\nod Ulun" i. 
Clil In rihbum hy Ihe oril(inal ver,inn from 
their lir'l alhum. Thl' GI.Il<.f1l1 i)(·;ld. "ilh 
llakrdou'll SimI. an" mardling boldl)' inln a 

pasl tht') call IU' 10I11('r I'\'fn lind. Producer Glyn John pro\;des L,mil with 
a lean, unimposing [enor, lea\'ln~ J\rmat 
rading fret to play her mu it .. ilhout exce 
backing or dislractions. What dn'l'lops is a 
polpourri blending Ihe be t of ,\rmatrad
ing's widespread musings-rrom ballads to 
scallo siraighi-ahead rock . 

One of Ihe major blocks in this English 
(net Wesl Indian) musician 's carttr has 
b~en her unusual vocal and rhythmir 
Slylisms, On l.imil, il appears thaI Armat
rading 's presentation has solidified; tht 
r~suh is mu it so infectiou that it Itas 10 
!OUnd natural. . 

Like her lasl two album. To 1M l.imu will 
probably how up on many of lhe "best of 
Ihe year" charts in major music puhlica , 
lions. Before Ihen, it hould makc a well
d~rvtd appearance in your rrmrd ('ollrr
tion. 

Glenn Abel 

God bll'Ss John Cash. In his own quirky 
way, he' kceping country music honesl. 
Given a choice between several trends, as 
any oountry performer always i , he seems 
to pick Ihe onc Ihat hews closesl to Iradi
lion . HI' rarely pUIS out albums of slone 
geniu (although he somelimes does), bUI 
he aimosl always put& oul good ones, and 
Gone Girl is onr of Ihe beller good ones. 

The lrend he' eho en this time is Ihe one 
rxemplifiro by "Cowboy" Jack Clemenl , an 
old pard ffom the un label days, who jusl 
PUI out an exceptionally quiel and peaceful 
album on Elektra Ihal is charaClerized by a 
loping, in istenl bral, kind songs, and 
minimal production . Ihal give us such 
Knodie herc as the lid." " It'll Bf Her" and 

______________ "" Son~ ror thr Liff," a Rodne) Crowell 

HECTOR BERLIOZ 
Royal Hunt and torm from I.t j TrO)"'$ 

and oilc from RomtD tIjU/ltl/( , ' C'cond 
Part: Orchestrr de Pari , Danirl Barrn
boim, conduelor (ColumbIa) 

---
Berlioz is a difficult composer to rondu('\. 
His music i the vcr quintc, rncC' or 
romanlicism, lush 10 Ihe point of bt'ing 
ovtrripe, full of snares for the !df-indulgrol 
conductor or orcheSlra. Linger 100 long on 
DOt passage and Berlioz becomes b'l1hC'tlf; 
play him a shade 100 loud and hr becomr 
bombastic. But perform his music wtlh 
r(S[rainl, e chewing excc • and il ran hI' 
vastly rewarding. . 

Sometime piani t Danid Barenboim con
linues his ('~ploration or Ihr orche IrJ 
r~pcrtoirt wilh jusl enough rr frve, holding 
back when olhers ru h furw.lrd . li e con
duelS in a slyle reminis('cnt of th"l mosl 
control/cd of Engli hmrn, Sir Thorn .. 
B~tcham, who e Brrlim: a generation ago 
was Ihe modd ror rwryonc. Highly rom· 
mtndtd. 

lune thaI bow. up yet anolher Ihing I love 
about Cash, his ear for young wrilcrs. The 
croQ ide we h ar on an mped-up version 
of" 0 Expecta tion .. lhal works againsl all 
odds . And. of course, Ihcrc's Ihe clunker 
idr, wilh "The Diplomal." yel another 

overl)- cntimrnlal song aboul old men and 
trains. 

I'd c,'en go so far as to say Ihat you don' l 
have 10 be a country fan any more 10 like 
John Cash-he's gOI mosl of the singer/ 
snngwriters bral in terms of material and 
deliHry, and hr's gOI enough rOOIS Ihal you 
frel it when ht ings il. 

EdWard 

S I EVE FORIIERT 

Ii\(' on Arrival (Nrmpuor) 

Sieve FOI bert look real young on his album 
rover, like a kid from Ihe Sli cks on his firsl 
meeting wilh a big cily. Whi h, appare ntly 
from his Irri['s, he is; bUI hl' sinK like an old 
bum rrom Tom Waits country, only smoolher, 

Ed Cray smooth a hell, and hi lyrics betray malurity 
and wi dnm w.ly beyond hi naive appeal'" 
ance. Wilh Ihr I'XPl'ctffl Gibson acoustic and 
h.lrmonica in hand (he plays both very well), 
Ihi 23-year-old from Meridian, Mi sissippi , 

CINDY BULLEN 

Desire Wire (Unilu/ Allisll) 

Cindy Bullens ha s sung barkup Inr Elton h<l wdllrn ome killer songs on Ihis folky 
John, done studio work wilh Bob CrnH', debut. 
and may have brrn on Ilw Rulling Thunder Like Ihr debul album from Aztec Two 
lour with Dylan, Since I didn'l know thi., I Stt'p, Forberl comhines sardonic wit wilh 
viewed yel anolher album wilh a me'an- con i e vision in song like "Thinkin' " and 
looking female with an e1eclric ultM ill hrr "Big Cily Cat." while, likf "ruce Springsteen, 
hands as more exploilation, bu t decidrd 10 he cOlllbine a k tn treCl awarene s and rich 
lislen to il anyway. And. undernealh.. lyricism in " · ((·Vl' Forbrn's Midsummer 
brutal ludge or ovCrproduliion, I I.rud d ighl' Toa I," "Goin' Down to Laurel" and 
prelly lalentl'd singer/songwriter. "Grand Cenlral Slation, Marrh 18, 1977 ." 

Working in a fairly I<lndard rork m.xle, The oul landing cenlerpiece for Ihe album i~ 
Cin~y Bullens writes good, lean. hMd- Ihe ballad " It hn't Going to Br Thai Way," 
roc.kmg songs with calchy hook dnd okay whtre he dump .III hi wisdoOl oul in a pel'" 
Iyncs. Occasionally, as In " lIigh School Iectly bdirvable " I know whal iI'S like, kid 
Hil lory," the lyrics even land oul, bUI • .. " tone. Mayhc he has cen it all, bUllhe 
more ofttn, as on "Survivor," it's the difference belween him and someone like 
melody Ih~1 works ~w . UnfUI tUhdlcly, Thm WailS i Ihal Wail is world weary and 
tkcodtng thl Informallon rrom Ih" laYl'r nf dwell on the seamy American underside , 
omdubbing 10ny BOllgiovi and Lan (' while t'orberl hdS Sfen it all and has come 
Quinn have poured on her ba~ic tracks isn ' l awoIY lIndi lJIwionrd, the Billy Budd of rock. 
usy, and I'd recommend reing her in He is 3n irrc iSliblr hero, and I found my elf 
perlon over buying the IctOld , on Ih\' wanling him lo be okay at Ih" end of thl' 
hunch Ihat she's probably gOl lin equally album And in the end he i okay, tOO, 0 I 
mean rock and roll band, and on lhe Crl' brralh d a igh ofldlcf lhat hc's made il in 
tainlY thaI no stage I've c\'cr ren can hold thr bigcity. 1hen I thoughl of the fUlure and 
as many people as play on Dtlirt IiI'". hoped he doesn't cnd up in John Prin c', 

lei Ward society of real good wri lrr~ who can'l quile 

makr themselves nOliced by the public. F or
ben. like Prine, deserves beller. 

Gilbert ANlutwa 

GRATEt L DEAD 

Shakedown Slreel (Arilla) 

It's 100 bad. Lasl year's Terrapin Sialion, a 
Hawed but generally satisfyi ng elTort, 
seemed to poinl a new direction for Ameri
ca's oldest dinosaur band. Produced by 
Keith Olsen, the group's first outside pro
ducer in over a dozen albums, that LP al 
leaSl allempled to correct some of the /laws 
Ihal have been plaguing the Dead since 
lheir firsl Acid Test: ragged vocals, endless 
guitar doodling and ca tch-as-catch-can 
arrangemenls. Olsen, whose work on 
Fleetwood Mac's Rumours made him an 
exemplary choice to bring thc band to a 
wider audience, managed in the main to 
keep songs under eigh l minules' duralion 
and off-key struggles to a minimum. 

Thai wa lasl year. Shakrdou'n Strul. a trul) 
dbysmal albuOl, demonslrat~s sCITral n('w 
and seemingly insurmountable problems 10 
replacr Iht old onr~ . Lillie feal's I.owell 
George, Ii led as produce'r, appears 10 han 
bern asleep for much of Ihe proceedings. The 
somnambulrnl qualily of Shakfdown Sirul 
serms to suggr t Ih al Ihe Dead may have 
finally run ou l of slea rn. Aside from a hor
rendous sr lcClion of ('()mplw'ly forgellahlr 
luncs, Ihis album suffers overmuch from Bob 
Weir's God's"gifl-t,,-womcn vocal style a nd a 
despcralc reliancr on thc group's on e 

Davin SeIIy 

PAUL HINDEMITH 

Concerto for Trumpel, Bassoon, and 
String Orchestra: Mario Guarneri, trum
pel ; David Breidenlhal , bassoon; Los 
Angeles Group for Contemporary Music, 
William KraH, conductor (Cryslal) 

The passage of 20 or 30 years has Irans
formed Ihe once impossibly avant-garde 
Hindemi th inlo a composer bolh willy and 
accessible, one nOI alltltal way OUI, afler all. 
Or maybe it is Ihe playing ofpeoplc such as 
Guarneri, Breidcnthal and their Los Angeles 
Philharmonic colleagues, who make it all 
seem so-there are a lot of Hindemith re
cords which slill sou nd like knolled 
perplexities nOI worth Ihe effort. 

The performances here, and especia lIy 
Breidenlhal , in Paul Chihara's evocative 

"The Beauly of the Rose Is in Its Passi ng" on 
the flip side, are engaging examples of small 
ensemble playing. This record has all Ihe 
earmarks of a much-loved, much-rehearsed 
project. 

J OE "K ING" AND EL MOLINO 
(Lua) 

EdCray 

What do los lupcals de Tejas listen 10 over a 
lola of /lata and a boltle of'mJlSO? Willie y 
Waylon? Ay, caramha, no! That Sluff was over 
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ndisc 
years ago. The move now is towards blues, 
as performed by Austin's legendary but 
unrecorded Thunderbird!, and the anti-rHo 
sound of San Antonio's fabled West Side. 
Now, one thing that gives a gri~, lilr.e me 
pause is my complete inability to a~ 
preciate CQlljato all the ·way because I dOll't 
understand the iingo of EI West Side, and 
that's why I was so happy to hear that EI 
Molino, beaded by the irrepressible Joe 

"King" Carrasco, had finally recorded: 
they're a hip, young, Tex-Mex CI1ItjaID band 
(the phrase is redundant: (0";'1110 means 
band) that has its music in Mex and its 
lyrics in Tex. 

Horribly nmrded, in true Tex-Mex fash
ion, this album nonetheless has more kid 
per groove than 90 percent of the stuft' 
that's come out this year, whether it be 
straight-ahead rod and roU ("Just a Mile 
Away," with the Sir Douglas Quintet'S 
Augie Meyers on blazing piano); blues 
("Every Woman Crazy About an Aut~ 
mobile"); or their own unique 'lb:-Mex 
sound ("Mezcal Road," "Rock uta 
Noche" or "Jalapeno COD Big Red"). Joe's 
crazy singing and some amazing IIU by 
West Side legend Eraclco "Rocky" Morales 
are just the frosting on a very tastyl and 
melodic, cake. Coa~, ofoouDe. 

BoB' MA1lLEY AND niE WAILEIlS 
Babylon by Bus (Is",_) 

PETER TOSH 

Bush Doctor (RolI~ S'-) 

Ed ..... 

Marley and company have been coming 
under fire reeeotly from "roots" ~ fans 
for abandoning the illusion-burning rebel 
music of yore for straightforward love 800gs 
that can appeal to the crossover market. 
The key element to these ear., however, 
ian't the lyrical themes but whether Marley 
infuses his singing with genuine intenlity 
(the strong Ex. LP) or aouoda detached 
from the material (the bland X9l). 

BdyJ.a .., BIU, a tw~iac live set cover
ing moat phases of the WaiJers' eareer, !alb 
somewbere between these poles. It's a solid, 
workmanlike effort and the Barrett brothm 
remain tbe best reggae rbythm aectioo 
extant. But for truly transc:eocknt-and 
that's the proper phrase-live Wailen, 
check out the ~ ainpe LP. 

Many people fisured origi"" WaiJer 
Peter 1bah would be the OIIe to make a 
truly radical statement thlOUlb n:gae
apparently the Jamaican copI who buated 
his head open recently ltill !bini! 10-hut 
hi. LPs have never delivered the pocb. 
Mid: Janer'. pretence on "Don't Look 
Back" may make TOib the deaigDated chic: 
wildman of the Gum set but Brul D«W is 
his wont album to date. The Iyrio ". 
well, but lame melodie. and uninspired 
performances make one wooder about the 
eft'eets of extensive ganja smoking 00 musi
cal creativity. 

STEVE MAIlnN 
A Wild (JJ Crazy Guy (..., Brts.) 

I hate Steve Martin. He's the sort of .nivel
ling bimbo who stieb a lamp ahade on his 
head at a party and thinks it's funny. Only 
problem is, everyone elae docs too. Now, I 
realize these statemenll may not accurately 
reflect the com moo. COOlenlUS, but I would 
rather watch the combined epi80dea of ell 
S"..rl than put up with ten minutes of an 
album by IhiI IIICIIIC»retardo dpropelled 

ventriloquist', du mmy. So there. And if this I t is hard to recall a recording that so ri-
review has ruined your breakfast, well, EX· veted the Listener's attention. 
CUUUUUUSE ME!! Ed er., 

Chrla ClllrII 

BARRY MILES 
Fusion Is (GfJIIlton) 

Fltsioll Is featurcs the regular quartet of 
keyboardist Barry Miles, a solid unit that has 

RALPH SHAPEY 
String Quartet #VlI: Quartet of the Con· 
temporary Chamber Players of the Uni· 
versity of Chicago (CRl) 

worked togcther for several years. The six Shapey is either a madman or a genius, 
selections were all composed by band memo perhaps both. How ebt- explain the juxtapos
bers. Although there are several fine impro- ition of free form fantasies with a rigid 
visations, the main strength of Ihis album is passacaglia in the same string quartet? How 
the tightness of the group and the musical else explain the hyperkinetic frolic of the lirst 
communication between its members. movement and the gravity of the third? 

Miles, originally a precocious drummer Whichever, however it might be, this Uni· 
who jammed with many jazz greats before he versity of Chicago professor of music is a 
was ten, switched to keyboards in his teens. singular voice, a man not easily usigned to 
Now, at 31, he has developed a personal any of the currently fashionable factions of 
sound on the synthesizer while his work on contemporary music. It is a bit silly to say ofa 
the acoustic piano reHects the inHuences of man of such rank and yean (57) thaI he is a 
McCoy Tyner and Bill Evans. The other "comer," but if this recording is a fair sample 
main soloist, guitarist Vic Juris, bas numer- of his oUtPUl, he deserves a far wioo audi
ous speedy Hights while bassist Jon Burr enee than he has rea:ived. 
displays a good deal of versatility. 

But it is the total ~oup effort on t~ese 
pleasant modern jazz melodies that is re
membered. Nothing startling occurs and it is 
not really a "fusion" date, but is instead a fine 
showcase lOr the Miles quarteL 

ScoItY_ 

QUEEN 

Jazz (EUUra) 

So now they're on the radio and the walls of 
fourteen-year-old nymphets across the 
world. Too bad. Before "Bohemian Rhap
sody," Queen was a creditable bunch of cas
trated roclters who could actually sing, but 
now the chipmunk yodeling sounds amaz
ingly aft'ected amidst the tinkertoy ragtime 
clutter and elassieal plagiarism. Pomp with· 
out circumstance, and even the Brian May 
guitar-grind has been reduced to wet 
sandpaper. Freddie Mercury still sings with 
all theauthorityofJerry Lewis in a tutu (or is 
lhat Toto?) and drummer Roger lJIylor con
tinues to cover the latest rock fads (last year ii 
was tbe Ramones, this time he clones "Fun 
It" from Ihe Cars), but not even the Sweet 
would stoop as low as "Bicycle Race" 10 get 
on the charts. And "Fat-Bottomed Girls" do 
II1II make the "rockin' world go 'round," they 
just eat more lettuce. So it goes. We will we 
wiU schlock you ... thomp thomp clunk. 

ChrIs CIIrt 

TOOD IlUNDGUN 
Back to the Bars (B_""") 

This double live album is a Todd 
Rundgreu, er, retrospective. The trouble 
with it is not that RundlfeD'l material is 
half-witted. As shown by an oecasional 
Ichloeker like 'Hello It'. Me," halr
wiuedneas can be charming and eveu an 
asset, if it'l really all you've gal. The 
desperately aggravating thing here is repel
itioo: even when Rundgren's musical ideas 
are interesting, they have uaually 1011 moat 
of their momentum by the eightieth time 
around. "Black Maria" manages to be a 
little captivating despite being dragged out 
like the rest of them, but on the whole this 
il a pretty dismalspectaele. 

FRANZ ScHUBERT 

Quanet No. 15 in G: Tht Guarneri Qua .... 
tet (RCA) 

If one nttded proof of thl' virtually unanim· 
ous ranking of Ihr Guarneri as ~ premier 
Siring quartel in the world today, it would be 
here. (Therr are musicians who insist this is 
the greatest of aU string quartets, Beelhoven, 
Haydn and Moun notwilhstanding.) 

,CMSTEVENS 
Bad 10 Earth (AOfM) 

If you don't have a Stevens album in the old 
stadt, and were thinking of adding one to the 
collecrion for those quiet evenings by the 
fireplace, then coosider ~ ... IM FirmJ or 
TtG/1I1 1M TiUn-a. Either of them will give 
you traditional Cat at h~ besL 

On the other hand, if you are a devoted 
Cat·lover and already have one or botb of Ibe 
two aforementioned discs, then. yes, thi l 
album is worlh the dough, and even one of 
your best marbles. 

There isn' t much tbal can be label.led 
"new" on the disc:, for tevens i hi asm old 
sdf, playing the same son of guitar and 
piano. He does dabble in jan a bit, and is all 
the beuer for it. But the Cat is up to number 
12 now, and he may feel as though he i. run· 
ning OUI of words to say and chords to play. II 
hasn't happened yet. He is still cranking out 
fresh music. 

RICHARD AND LINDA THOMPSON 

Fint Light (CIrrySlJiJ) 

Ecleclicism i. the keynole or thil moody, 
somber-lOlled olfering rrom seminal British 
folkies and avowed Moslems, Richard and 
Linda Thompson. WbiIe the mUIicaJ balance 
of Firsl Li,., conli'll of a rather disarming 
folk/rock blend, as evidenced on numben 
such as "Restlell Highway" and "Sweet Su .... 
render," ill real 'trength lies in the use of 
_ring traditional EnsIiah harmonies and 
ballad IIructurel, on Itetling and stirring 
aelectiooa like "The Choia: Wife," "Din! for 
Love," Strange Alrair," and "Houae ~ 
Carda," all Richard ThomJllOll originall. 
Throughout, Linda 1'homJlllOR's crystalline 
pure vncala and thoughtful delivery reall the 
heat momenta oflan and Sylvia, Richard and 
Mimi Farina and, in one marvdous interlude 
titled "Pavanne," vintage Judy Collins. The 
tune sound. precisely like a dilClrded trad 
from Collins' groundbreaking mid-Sbniea I. 
M] /"i/I, while the rousing choru. on "House 
of Cards" and the title tradt are reminiscent 
of the heyday of Fairport Conv ntion, a 
group the duo cut thor muticalleeth on and, 
in Richard's case, i •. Throughout lhi ubdt, 
convoluted album a wide .. ylistic reach 
form. a cohesive base which maka it one of 
the stronger drorts heard from thi, gtnre in 
some time. Assistance from Julie CoviD«ton, 
Andy Fairweather·Low, Ian Matthews, and 
the ethereal Maddy Prior add to the charm of 
this undentated minor matleTpittt. DRIft..., 

IN BOTH and two three·way speaker systems (8·inch 

I 
",oder,8·inch passive radial or for increased 
dfi' ncy, and 3·inch tweeter). The tape ec· 
tion has two VU meters , live function-
in~cator lights, a pause control, and a 
tn~·digit tape counter, among it many 
otlierfeaturts. All oflhis ror a suggested price 
liS300.00. 

Optonica's 50-400, at a sugge ted COSt of 
$;AM).OO, incorporales a 4-band recdver of 

I I~wall per channr! power rating (4·ohms, 
------------- from 60 Hz to 20,000 Hz with no more than 

More On Little 1.0 peretnt harmonic di lonion ), a emi· 
automatic belt-driven turntable and a 

BI· g Sound i recoro(play cassette deck with Dolby noise 
reducuon system. The two-speed turntable 

. I boasts a wow·and·lluuer pee oro.oo percent 
Us; MI1RJIt: u_w 1M fIr.s a'!" CIfIS~~1JIIl1 while that same specification for the casselle 
C"'I'~CI lu-fi s]lltlll /IS QIQUUI .. 1111, .. 11' \ 1«000 is 0.08 percent. peaker are not in-
1fIIIIcIti"lJ-T ,- c.Mpo-lI. Hili l.,..dIJ. duded in this model. 
Jisaul~j«sl' • ofJM1 al',lwli Panuonic's Model SE-5508 features an 
Itut IIIrIwJ JaIL'll ~assil""'l"l,si/IUst-ullJlil AM/FM stereo radio with a sterro ca ette 
~of'tlr.tl.u i¥tits .. il#f!1&Mtits- recorder/player, a three-speed automatic 
liuU _, IM~ t.UI-fi tabu,1Iiios ,,>itA -,- rttordchanger,md two panasonic Thru leTS 
,trS ~cMi 1nI,.,. Tlta"IG)S, CI1IIf«Is -- multi·driver speakers. Power output of the 
of.,t ... ..". can(tJI'dlJIHiStMlfllll/lk rmiver is quoted at 10 watts per channel 
U.J.,IIoWLl], 1A.1's .iJIl1V of ./lIk. cononuous, from 70 Hz to 20,000 Hz, 8-ohm 
//rllll_. TIm,blill.loto/jnt,."AmuJ' loads, with distortion rated al 2.0 percent. 
MJJ of'twliMt ., I1JI1It a flow s_ill 1),1,.", This combination carrie a sugge ted relail 
(1t11l1r ukrI..".lIttll,. mI/WtJ tAu IAtyIllllllJII pritt of around ~30.00 
if..". ell,st IU-fi fMI~/Il/lJI. SD, Atw Jo}fl bit Sanyo'stop-or·the-line compa I sy tern i 
WiW's (Nil h ,,1Ii ,", 1Aat~.... .. . their model GXT5000, with a suggested 
Many of the asme manufaeluren wno p prife of$6~.OO. It consi IS of four·band 
duu separate components also make ((III- rtttiver, a stereo cassetle deck with Dolby 
paCt systems. Some ~ these are Aiwl, "en- includm, a turntable filled with a magnetic 
trex" (by Pioneer), Fisher, Hitachi, Ot IlJ1ridge and a pair of their SX830 .ICOU tic 
toni ca, PanlSooic, Sanyo, Sharp and suspension speakers. Power output is rela· 
uperscope (who al 0 make Marantl COllI tivtly nigh ror a compact, at 25 wall per 

ponents) . While it wou ld be impossibleiJrtJI (hanntlcontinuous, 20 Hz to 20,000 liz, and 
10 list and describe all oflhe modds made by 1.0 percent harmonic di tortion. 
these and other reputable manufacturmiJ In add ilion to the manufacturers 1101 mally 
Ihi bri f overview, we have selectm a few alSOciatm with (para te componclll who 
ayatems for a more complele ducriptioa, allo now makc compacts, lhere are a few 
NOle that in some in tan rs, peakersY'te1ll '11laSsconsumer product" maker who al 0 do 
an: not offered M parI of the compact syst(ll, I compelent job in this area. I neluded are 
but can be sel led by the purchaserio mud! luch well known names as MaKnavoK and 
the same way as they would be ifser»lIle Zenith. Some major department tore out-
components wcre being bought. leu, such as J,e. Penney. Srars and 

Aiwa's Model Af·5000A, with asugcsttd Monlgome ry Ward, sell compact under 
relail price of 5570.00, combines a belt· ~hei r own brand nam eS, but in nearly all 
driven, inglt-play rmi·.lutomatictuml1b1t 'n1\lnces, the units are actually manurac· 
(equipped with a Shure M·9IEDcanridse) turtd by some or the variou name· brand 
with a Dolby-equipped cas eUe recorderl mum we have already named. For exa m· 
player and an AM / FM stereorectiv(f, Tbe pIe,mucnorSears' compact merchandi tis 
amplifier Ie lion is ra ted al 22 With p!f ICIwly designed and built by Fi her Cor~ 
channd, continuous power, from 40 HI to IltlOl\. 
20 000 Hz int08-ohm slV'uerJoadJ witlsao Some of the prices we have ited for the 

" .. . 'L • 
more than I percent total ha.rmonic distlt ~t!f compacts suggest that Ihe senom au-
tion. diopllile on a limitrd budgct might do ju t as 

Fi.her Corporation" ICS-430, with I wdlllKmbling his or hrr own l"Ompollcnt 
tUnested retail price of MOO.OO, incluckt l)'Item from separates, but that's nol always 
thaI company'. MC-40S0 lIereo rcctivtl I/ue, Remember, each of the campa IS 10-

with a built-in front.loading casseUe ded · d~~el some for~ of lape deck, whuse 
includif18 Dolby noise reduction. A Modd mlDlmum valu e (Ir purchased rparatcly) 
225XA record changer equipped with I would run well over $100.00. Ten to .IiOeen 
magnetic urtridge i, included bUI is watt rewvm these days ar .. s~ lIlnR ?t 
mounted in its own ,eparale hue and. pair around the SI~.OO 10 $200.00 mark. dd an 
~Fisher M 115A wide rangca~aimhav' Ihespeakers and even a mil~imal quality 
ing relativtly high efficiency are included. lu~tlble and m~gnel1c c,armdgr and you 

Tht Centrex (by Pioneer) KH.767 COIl' q.lidly lee t~at, In mosllns.tance you arc 
bines an AM / FM stereo receiver cauette Wad (finanCIally al least ) WIth a good com· 
recorder/player, and .. Ihree-wa; speaker p.lCllystem. Butlhe e~ph~ is here remain 
.ystem. R~v~r powrr is 12 WIIU per dwt- DI1lh.e word ,ODd. An mfwor .com~act sya· 
nel continuous inlo 8.ohm speaker loads tem, 11 the SI5O.00 to $250.00 list pn c cia s, 
rrom 40 Hz to 30,000 Hz al 0.8 percrp; ~'t~ibly match evrn the most Incxpcn. 
maximum lotal harmonic dillortion, Ten' lve romponent system a cmbled for . aboul 
inch woofen ar~ the hass.reproducins elt- S3OO.00lo$400.00. And, ofcu~r5f, wllh an) 
menu of Ihe thffe-way lJl(aken which are COllljllct IYlt~m y~~ are rdYlng upo,n the 
lupplied in walnut-finish cabinets, This 1IIInu~cturer s ablhly to do a better Job or 
modd carrie .. suggelted price 01'1370, bul stltchtn,. the. componen .. than you ca n. 
for another $80.00 you can purch&se t~ci M~lludlOJlhtl~ would n~ver ~cknowl!'dgr 
K H-7766 , which includu a three.speed lilIanuraclurer I talents In thlS alea, but 
chanJlCf equipped with a mapetic art.... thcresttml to be enough of us who don't 

Hitachi', SOP /9600 compact music Iyt' Wlnt to get involved in all Ihllllf drci~i()ns lu 
lem combina a re ord/play slereo ClIId\I jllttify ~ growing number of available com· 
deck, AM/f'M stl'reo rtteiver, BSR rtCOJd pir~ that are sold annually. 
changer with an A DC malnetic CUlridct LAn HIamen 

ROCK 
1. 52nc1 strNt 

Bolly JoeI/C9I\lmbia 
2. " WIld and Crazy Guy 

Steve Martin/Warner 'Bros. 
3. ~t Hltl, Yol .• 

Ba!ll<a Strelsa,nd/Columbia 
4. BNf_ Futr 01 atu. 

The Blues 8rolhefs/ Mantic 
5. The Beet 01 Earth, WInd • FIrt 

Earth, ~nd , Fire/Columbia 
.. Jazz 

Oueen/Elektra 
7 ......... 

Eric CtaptoniRSO 
a. QoubIe Yllion 
F~/AHantiC 

.. 8 H8Y. More Fun 
Rod Stewart/Warnet Bros. 

1~ CkMteIt HIlI 
Barry Manilow/"riS1a 

1 • TOIO 
I Toto/Columbia 

12. Uvtng In the U.S.A. 0 
Uncia RonstadV ~um 

fl· ~c: ~~::~~um:--
it. ...... '" EJvht ---~---.....j 

Styx/A'". 
15. Some GIrl, 
=~IR~ling Slones 

Aerosmilh/ umbla 
17.0.-

Soundlrackl RSO 
11. GtMteIt HIli 

Steve Milter Band/Capitol 
1.. Dog and Butterfly 

Heart/Portrait 
20. ....... by .. nute 

000bIe BrOlhera/Wer_ Bros, 
:n. we.. 0Net881 

PauT McCartney & Wi1l9S/Capit~ 
22. ar......HIt. 

Steely Dan/ABC 
23. Gt-'-' Hltl 

Commodores/Motown 
24. Totalty Hot 

OIvia Newton·John/MeA 
25. Sir..., In Town 

Bob Seger' the SI1~8r Bullet Band/ 
caplt~ 

RECOMMENDED RE ENT RELEASES 

on ShIll 
Dire Straits/Warn.,. Bros. 

~~ato 
Ev"Y 1'a I 'MnrMf 

Hot ChocoIatellnllnity 
lWeI FIrat 

The IIabysIChrysalis 

SOUL 
1.1:'''' 0hIc 

ChIcIAlI8ntic 
I. 11M ... III hr1It, 'Mnd • ~ Yoi. 

EMth, WInd , Fire/Columbia 
:s. Molar Booty "1fIIr 

Partj-,Caasblanea 
•. a.. 

Chak. Khan/Wimer 81os. 
I. 11M1IIn 

Barry WhIte/20th Century 
.. CIItryI Lynn 

Cheryl Lynn/C~umbl. 
T. LAw and Mofe 

Dono. Summer/CasabI.nca 
a. ~CIIdMII 

8obb¥ CaIdweIt /CIouda 
. . ...... Good To Va 

AIIIfOrd a Sompaon/w"ner Brot. 
to. WMIed 

Aidlard PIyor/W.,.. BrDl. 
11. era ...... 

Peabo BryIonIC8p!tot 
t2. Gte Down 

GtM Clltndler/2OIh Century 

Rt:COMM~:NOm R.:CENT REl.EASES ..,_ ...... 
OIlY and HlnII,/ACA 

IQK~ ~aulaotll Cenlury .... .,~ 
MIrvtn Gtyef'limla 



Chris Clark 

a precocious drummer 
jazz grea ts before he 

keyboards in his teens. 
developed a personal 

while his work on 
the influences of 

Evans. The other 

world go ' round," they 
So it goes. We will we 

. thomp thomp clunk. 
ChrIs CIIrII 

0 : The Ouarneri Qua,.. 

of the virtually unanim
Ouarnrn as ~ prrmirr 
world today, it would be 

lusi,cialu who insist this i. 
quartets, Bttthoven, 

IIOtwithatanding_) 

It is hard to recall a recording that so rio 
veted the listener's attention_ 

RALPH SHAPEV 
String Quartet #VI r: Quartel of the Con. 
temporary Chamber Players of the Uni
versily of Chicago (CRl) 

Shapey is either a madman or a genius, 
perhaps both. How else explain the jUJ:tapos
ition of freeform fanlasies wilh a rigid 
passacaglia in the same string quartet? How 
else explain the hyperkinetic frolic of the first 
movement and the gravity of tbe third? 

Whichever, however it mighl be, this Uni
versity of Chicago professor of mu ic is a 
singular voice, a man not easily assigned to 
any of the currently fashionable factions of 
contemporary music. It isa bil silly IOsayofa 
man of such rank and years (57) that he is a 

U comtl', n but if this recording is a fair sample 
of his outpul, he deserves a far wickr audi
ence than he has received. 

,CAT STEVENS 
Back 10 Earth (A&{\{) 

Ir you don't have a Slevena album in tbe old 
slad, and werr thinking of adding one to the 
collection for those quiel evenings by the 
fireplace, then conaider 'Idrtr _1M Finul or 
Tu 1M 1M Ti/ltnlN •. Either of them will Kive 
you traditional Cat al his besL 

00 the other hand, if you are a devoted 
Cal· lover and airudy have one or both of the 
two aforementioned disCi, then, yes, this 
album is worth the dough, and even one of 
your best marhles. 

There isn't much that ean be lahelled 
"new" on the disc, for Stevens is his same old 
self, playing the same .ort of guilar and 
piano. He does dahble in jan a bit, and is a.1I 
the beller for it. But the Cat it up to number 
12 now, and he may feel as though he i run
ningoutofwords tosayandchord topt y." 
hasn't happened yet. He it still cranking out 
fresh music. 

RICHARD AND LINDA THOMPSON 
First Light (CltryuJu) 

Eclecticism is the keynote of thil moody, 
somber-toned oII"ering from seminal British 
folkies and avowed Moslem., Richard and 
Linda Thompeon. While the mUlical balance 
of Fi,sl Li,IU oonai.lI of a rathIT disarming 
folk/rock blend, a. evidenced on numben 
such as wResticaa Highway· and "Sweet SUI' 
render," iu realurrngth lies in the u.e of 
soaring traditional Enslish harmonies and 
ballad tlructures, on nerHns and ltirring 
scIectiona like wThe Choice Wile,· wOied for 
Love, II Slranle AWait, " and "House of 
Card.," all Richard Thompton orilinal •. 
Throughout, Linda ThomptlOD's try1talline 
purr vocals and thoughtful delivCI"Y rttalllhe 
betl moments oflan and Sylvia, Richard and 
Mimi Farina and, in one malVt'lou interiud(, 
titled uPavanne," vinqgeJudy Collins. The 
lune sound. precisely like a di_rded track 
from Collin.' groundbrcaking mid-Sillties III 
AI} Lift, while the rousing chorus on "House 
of Card," and the title trad arr rrminilttnl 
of the heyday of .·airport Convention, a 
group the duo cut their muaicaltttth on and, 
in Richard'. case, ill. Throughout this subtle, 
convoluted album a wide Ilyli.tic reach 
form. a cohesive base which makes it one of 
the stronger drom heard from thi gtnrr in 
lOme time. APiltance from Julie Covington, 
Andy Fairwcathel'Lqw, Ian Matthewl, and 
the tth~1 Maddy Prior add to the charm of 
thi. uodentated minor mulcrpicn. o.en.., 

INBOTII 

More On Little 
Big Sound 

and two three-way speaker systems (8·inch 
\l'm,8·inch passive radiator for increa ed 
effi mey, and 3-inch tweeler). The tape tC

tioq has two VU meters, five function
inEcator lights, a pause control, and a 
Ih ·digit tap~ counter, among it many 
01 errealurrs. All of this for a suggested price 
orpoo.OO. 

Dptonica's SG-400, at a sugge ted COSt of 
S:MI.OO, incorporates a "·band nceiver of 
l5-watt ~r channel power rating (4-ohm , 
rrom 60 Hz to 20,000 Hz with no more than 
1.0 percenl harmonic distortion) , a semi
automatic belt-driven turntable and a 
lecord/play cassette deck with Dolby noi ~ 
reduction system. The two-speed turntable 
boasts a wow-and-flutter spec of 0.00 percent 

Leu IIIIHIlA 1,)(/1"';,," tk f!ros I. ClllSojhj'll .hile that same specification for the cas eue 
C •• Pllel /ti-j s}JIt'" 'J '1.;1111 lIi,i.,,,J· !tcrion is 0.08 percent. Speakers arc nol in-
1MkN"l.JOll.rOwtfC#f(lOIIAIs. H"'lbml#tJi eluded in this modd. 
iiscrur~/MdJjul .c-;leofJWHI',/r.wJI Panasonic's Model SE-5508 fralUre an 
UN/!lntt'~'fItlttlJS.liptMII.siIlttSf-<lllltiIiJ AM/FM stereo radio with a stereo ca ('lIr 
CDIIIf»ds of /At t.u Sixliu I. «111] Stmiiulilf rroorder/player, a three-speed automa tic 
liuk _t 1M1I1.w-fi tablt raJios ltoilA md - I rtcOI1I changer, lnd two panasonic Thrusters 
ltl'S",-rAd ,.,.. Tlust tfGp, ~ _. multi·driver speakers. Power output of the 
of.,,.fI4p canltJfrttlJlttlsllltlli",ljiB rectiveris quoted at 10 watts prr chann I 
Urif"""'ui.J, IMl ~ Mt Irw of.U tAt. continuous, from 70 Hz to 20,000 Hl, 8-ohm 
_iii. Tlttrl's s/ill /11,1 of jwd 01(/ ""u"J 1M loads, with distortion ra ted at 2.0 perc~n t. 
,,~ fj _illl'" witlt. ~ souii-t VJIIII /It This combination carries a sugge trd mail 
zrMln IL"-P /JuJIIoCDftl/Hl£IJ •• ,*,mIi~ pritt of around $430.00 
if .'''HIt''t Iti-fi cttII/Olltllls. S., ~ID dO)fl iJII Sanyo's lop-of-thc-line compact sy tem i 
w.UJ~ IIllMl? h ,tM .. , ~t.. .. . Iheir model GXT5000, with a sugK~sted 
Many of the same manufacturers who ~ priee 0($650.00. It consists of a four-band 
duce separale componenls al 0 make CtIII" Iceover, a stereo cas elle ded "ith Dolby 
pact Systl'fDS. Some of these are Aiwa, 'CIt- included, a turntable filled with a magnetic 
trex" (by Pioneer), Fisher, Hitachi. Op- cartridge and a pair of their X830.lcoU tic 
lonica, Panasnnic, anyo, Sharp and tUIpension speakers . Power OUlput is rela
Supers pc (who also make Marantz 00II' tively high for a compact, at 25 walt per 
ponents). While it would be impossibleforlll channel continuous, 20 Hz to 20,000 t-h , and 
to list and de tribe all of the models madebr 1.0~!(eDl harmonic distortion. 
the and other reputable manufacturenil In addition 10 the manu(acturrrs normally 
this bricf overview, we have selected a fn! associaled with separate components who 
.y lems for a more complete dncripoOll. allo now mak~ compacts, thrre Jr~ a few 
NOI~ that in some instances, peakers)'Stt!lll ' I1iaSsCOllsumcr product" maker who al odo 
an: DOl offered iI$ part of the compact l)'ItIC. a competent job in this ar~ . 1 neluded arc 
but can br selected by the purchaser in mud IUch well known names a M agna\lox nd 
lbe same way as they would be ifsepirtlt Zenilh. Some major department lore out· 
componenlll wer .. being bought. I ittl' such as j.e. Pennry, Srars and 

Aiwa', Modd AF·5000A, with uUWS'!II Monlgomery Ward, sell compact undtr 
retail price of $570.00. combines a bell· ~heir own brand names, but in nrarly all 
driven, singJe.play cmi·automatic turntable ,"tllners, Ihe unitS are actually manufac· 
(r:quipped with a Shure M-91 ED cartridst) tured by some of the various namr-hrand 
witb a Dolby-equipped ca cite recorderl makers we have already named. For cxatn· 
player and an AM/FM .. (reo rectiver. The pit, much orSears' compact mtrch.mdi I'is 
amplifier Ie lion is raled at 22 WIlli per Ictually designed and built by Pi her Col'\»" 
channd, con tinuous power, rrom 40 Hllo 111I0Il. 
20,000 HI, int08-ohm speakerloada, witllDil Some or the rrires we have dt('(j for thr 
more than I percent total harmonic disllt ~I(r compacts suggc I th<lt the triou au' 
tioa. d~ileon a limited budget might do iu t as 

Fi,hrr Corporation'. ICS-430, with I .dl allCmbling hi or her own compon nt 
,unested r tail prl c of 5400.00, includcl l)1lcm from separate , but that's not dlways 
that company', MC-4030 .tereo reaiver litle, Remember, rach of the compact in-
with a built-in front.loadlng clmne dect cl~~1 some for~ of tape deck , whose 
including Dolby noise reduction. A Model ITIintmum value (If pllrcha ed .tpar tely) 
225X A record changer equipped with I WIl\lId run well over $100,00. Ten to fin II 

ma«ndic cartridge il inchlded bUI it walt receivers these da ys are selling at 
mounted in it, own separate but,IOO I pair lI1Julid the $150.00 to 5200.00 m rk . dd in 
ofFi.her MS-1I 5A wide rangupeuen bav- thupeakers and even a minimal qll~li l y 
ing nlllively high efficieney are inchHkd. tumtable and magnetic cartridgr and you 

The Centrrll (by Pionttr) KH.767 COIIt quickly lee that , in most instanc~s you ale 
bine. an AM/FM stereo receiver, wtCUt ahad (financially at lust) with B good com-
rrcordtr/player, and a three-way.petk/! plC\ l1Item, Butlhe emphasis herr remain 
.yattm. RM\lU power is 12 wltll per chan- on Ihe word KOIHi . An inrerior rompan sys-
nel continuou, into 8·ohm speaker loads, tem,inihcSI50.00 10$250,00 list price clas , 
from 40 liz 10 30,000 Hz at 0.8 pcrtent tIn'qlOllibly match even the most Infxprn. 
m,"imum total harmonic distortion, Ttn' l liIecomponent Iystem assembled for about 
inch woofers arc the bass·reproducing cit- IlOO.OOtoS400.00. And, orcoune, with ftft.1 

menu of thr thret·way I~akm which lit COIIIplCI syatern you are relying upon the 
lupplicd in w.lnut.finish cabinets. Thil IIIn,racturer'. ability to do a brUer job 01 
mood carrin a sugg~ltcd prier orS370, btli IIIltching the compon t nts than you an . 
rot anothrr 180.00 you cln purchate Ihtir Milt audiophiles would nrvtr acknowledg .. 
K H-7766, which includtl a three .• p«t! a ntanuractum', talenu in thi s arta , but 
ch.n .... r:quipptd with a magnetic can""," IlI!restems to be enough of us who dOll't 

Hitachi'. DP 19600 compact mullc tyt- wanllO get involved in allth08f drti ion to 
tem combinn a record/play sttl'CO tuttIU JIIIIif} the growing numhrr of available com-
deck, AM/FM stereo r«eiver, SSA record Pica lhal are sold annually. 
chanller with an A DC ma,netic cartridac 

ROCK 
1. 52nd Street 

BiUy Joel/ColUmbia 
2. A Wild and Crazy Guy 

Steve Manln/Warn~os . 
3. Gr-*t HIts, Vol. I 

Barpra Strei~/Columbia 
4 . .,..,caaaF 01 ... 

The Blues oth8fs/ AHantle 
5. The Beet 01 Earth, WInd I FIre 

Eanh. Wind & Fire/Cofumbia 
1-Jazz ' 

Oueen/Elektra 
7. Bade .... 

Eric Clapton/RSO 
.. I)oubIe Vllllan 

"~eI=/AHantlc 
.. B Hev. Mor. Fun 

Rod Stewart/Warner Bros. 
10; ar.t..t .... 

Barry Manilow/Arlsta 
1,. Toto 

Toto/Columbia 
12. LMng In the U.S ..... 

Unda Ronstadt/ Asylum o r You Don't Bring Me "'-II 
Nell Diamond/Columbia 
~ 01 EIght _-...._~ ____ _ 

Styx/AiM 
15. SomeGJrIa 
r:i~/ Rolling Stones 

Aerosmith/ umbia 
17. ar

SoundlracklRSO 
, .. o-twt .... 

St_ Mil~r Band/Capitol 
'" Dot InII 8utt.-tIy Heart/POIIra,t 
20. IlIIIIte by llnullo 

DoobIe Brolhers/Warner BrOi. 
21. WI"",~ 

Paul McCaMey & 'MngslCapitol 
22. GrMIHI HIt. 

Steely Dan/ABC 
21 GrwIIMt Hit' 

CommodOres/Motown 
24. Totally Hot 

OfMa Newton·JohNIMCA 
21. Stranger In Town 

Bob Seger & the Silver Bullet Band/ 
CapItol 

RECOMMENOEl) RECENT RELEA ES 

DIre Ih/ta 
Dire StrailalWarner Bros. 

uw SplItt 
Spirit/Potato 

Evary I'. a WInner 
HoI Chocotate/lnflnlty 

Heed fI,.. 
TIl9 BabyslChrysah 

SOUL 
1. CO ... OllIe 

ChIcI Atlantic 
a. The .... 01 !arIh, WInd l FI .... Vol. 

EIIIh, Wind & Fire/Columbia 
3. IIIoIor Ioofy AIIIIr 

PatltMWnl/Casabiane. 
4. CttaU 

Chatea Khan/WIIr_ eras. 
" The IIIn Barry WhIte/20th Century 
.. Charyt lrnn 

Cheryl Lym/ Columbia 
7. LIve ... ..". 

Donna Summer/Clllbltnca 
.. lobby ClldweJI 

Bobby CaIchweII/Ciouda 
.. II II ... Good To tta 

AIhford & Simpton/W~ 1IroI. 
10. WII'IIItI 

RIehWd Pryorlwar". BrOIl. 
11. CreIMIIntII 

PtIbo Btyson/CtpitoI 
It 0.1 o.n 

GeM CIIIIndIer/2OIII Century 

RI::COMMt;NDW Ilt:CENT RELEASES 

ow., .......... 
Grey and Hanb/ACA 

JQfIIIIIIIII ilia 
Kf~ DIu/20th Century ...... ~ 
MaMIl aa,.'lIImfI 

.It~ 
Bolt JameslCowmbia 

1. RMtlSeed 

~
r Washington; r./Motown 

3. 01 SIIiIcMZ 
..( Ch Mangione/ A& 
4. 

Report/Columbia ·I""U ........ 
Il • fly Home 

,weau/WIIr_ Bros. 
1; . Agent 

"&1r~~ E CoIUmbia 
JI. 

) GIl ·Heron & Broan Jad<sonI Arista 
10. Pili Matheny 

PI{ Metheny/ECM 
11. W. AI Have a _ 

'Mlton Felder/ABC 
1 c-Nc .11 II. IJII' 

Jean Lue Ponty/Atlantic 
11 SUp Into Out Ute 

~&.Wa~Polydof 
14. PIIIItce 

Patrice Rushen/Elektra 
15. 1I11III" 

Cru;i ... idi,.slI!'l!llwllul, Wiillitijllll----I{l 
, .. ~SoGood 

Chuck Mangione/AIM 
17. to Fot_ LM 

~eturn to ForIWer/CoJumbia 
1 TIwnk You for • .. ' .UJl.L. 

Donald Byrd/Eleklra 

.. %tn Klemmer/ABC 
20. In eo.-t 

Miteatone JaustarslMlteslone 

RECOMMENDED RECENT RELEASES 

Wlllllnge 
Charles lJoyd/PacHlc: Ana 

Other "-opIe'1 "-nIl 
Mane AlmondIHorizon 

CJotIcumnIa 
Bill' EvaN 1IIoIFantuy 

AIIIIrta ....... 
The Thlnlea/SIaIh 

1. WI ... and FMIIty 
'MINe NeItonICoIumbIa 

a. The GambI.r 
J(IHWIY. Rogers/United Alliats 

3. rYe ...... 8Mn Cruy 
w.yton Jenn/nga/RCA 

4. LAI'. Kelp It l'hM Why 
Anne Murray/Capitol 

I. TNT 
lIInya 1Ick1lf/ICA ........ 
WIIia NeIsonICoIumbia 

7_ MlenIDr.u 
Crystll Gaylt/Unltad ArtIIts 

.. JIroIIe/ .... III !IMtyIou ....... 
~":= Hillis/Warner Bros. 

" ..... Vol.' 
La"y GatllllMonuInant 

to. ' ..... l1h.r 
Dolly Panon/RCA 

It. 1IwI1- t.ea-. ., ......... Vol. t 
Elvia Pr-'IY/RCA 

Ia. Totally Hot 
OlIvia Newlon-JohnIIotCA 

'*- IIoodI 
Btubeta .......... ,A8C 

14 .......... PrteaI 
MIen'''~,"''CIone) 
ChaIIey Pride/RCA 

Ia. """'" In 1M u.I.A. 
Uncle RondItIdll~ 

RECOMMENDED RECE.NT RELEASES 

....... ......... 
OM! AIlIsII Cae/ColumbIa 
~ .... W8r1ut "

IlaUndndl/E.a 
"'"Y ~ LMIIe ............ -DutII 

Jerry 1M LewtllSun 

, 
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We've approached several of the 
entertainment oriented industries about 
providing us with new products for evalu
ation by a limited number of Ampersa.' 
readers. If you're interested in possible 
prtliminary showings of new films, pre
viewing new records, gelling free poslers, 
elc., just answer these questions below 
and we'll place your name on the lisl 
we're compiling for such invilations and 
freebies. Please answer each question. liU 
in your name and address and mai I to 
A",persa.' Maga,; •• , 1680 N. Vine St., 
Suite 201, HoUywood, CA 90028. (Igno .. 
the small numbers: they're for the com
puter.) 
Name ________________ __ 

Address _________________ ___ 

Univenity or College (1·9) 

Male __ Female __ Age __ (IS-H) 

Year in School: 
Freshman __ Sophomore __ 
Junior __ Senior __ (I~) 

While attending school, what are your liv
ing arrangements? 

Dorm __ Apartment __ House 
.. ntal __ House owner __ 
At home with parenll or family __ 
Otbef __ (16) 

Please lilt in order of preference the radio 
stationl you Iilten to IDOIt oRen during the 
sehool year? 

I. __ 2. __ 3 __ 4. None, don't 
Iilten regularly. (11-22) 

During an average weekday (Mon.-Fri.) lOr 
bow many bours do you liaten to radio? 

None __ Leu than I __ I __ 
1'11-2 _ 2'11-3 _ 3Ya-4_ 
More than of __ (23) 

Which of Ihe following most clearly de
scribes the kind of music you lislen tOIl'S' 
./In? 

Progresaive/hard rock __ Thp 
40 __ Mellow rock __ Beautiful 
music __ Dileo __ Country __ 
Classica1 __ Jau __ Other __ 
(24-2~) 

Do you currently own a car stereo unit? 
Yes __ No __ (26) 

If yes. is it: 
AM/FM radio only __ 
Caueue tape player __ 
Radio and cuseue __ 
8-Uack tape player _ 
Radio and 8-Track __ (21) 

What brand iI your car .tereo? 
_________ (211) 

If you do hOt own a car stereo, are you 
cODiidering purchaaing one within the next 
12 months: Yes __ No __ (29) 

Do you own a home stereo or Hi-Fi system? 
Yes ___ No __ (SO) 

If yea, is it: 
Separate component system __ 
Compact unit __ 
Other __ ('1) 

Are you ronaidering upgrading your stereo 
system wilhin the next 12 months? 

Yes ___ No __ (52) 

Approximately how many of each of the 
fOllowing have you purchased in the paal90 
days? 

Record albums __ 
Pre-recorded 8-1h.ck tapes __ 
Pre-recorded callelle tapes ___ ,,'-'5) 

Is Ihere a particular music/record lIore 
where you usually purchase albums or 

lapes? Yes __ No __ 

If yes, which one: 
____________ ('6) 

How many movies have you seen within the 
pasllhree month.~ (Sl) 

During the average weekday (Mon:.Fri.) 
how many hours do you spend watching 
tdevilion? 

None __ Less than I __ I __ 
1'f2-2 _ 2V2·3 _3'11-4 _ 
More than ~ __ (SI) 
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Linda Ronstadt, Livingston Taylor 
Civic Center, Tucson, Arizona 

Livingston Taylor was bland and brief. At 
times sounding like James, he wandered 
through several songs before his AM hit, "I 
will Be in Love with You," and Ihen trailed off 
through several more sagging country and 
hard-rock tunes_ 

It was early still wh en hometown girl 
Linda Ronstadt delivered the Lille Feat 
song, "All That You Dream" to a sold·out 
(11,000 plus) Tucson audience. Following 
with "Blue Bayou," which was strained at 
first but swelled when she switched to th e 
Spanish Iyrie.!l, she promised an energetic 
and special performance for her hometown. 
Another broken promise ... 

Ronstadt did some exciting numbers: 
"Willin'," which mentions lucson, and " It's 
So Easy" got enthusiastic response. "That' ll 
Be the Day" almost had all the nldsters rock
ing, and "Thmbling Dice" came close; still, 
Linda didn't connect with her rock and roll, 
but with, as ever, the torch songs. "Someone 
to Lay Down Beside Me" and" Allison" were 
two of her bfost. Her voice, which tended to 
fade wispily, was strong and clean during 

"Desperado. " 
In her only talk with the audience, 

Ronstadtjok~ about the embarrassment of 
having to perform for her parents and their 
friends ; this, as well.as a tired voice and her 
near absolute refusal 10 do any country 
son8ll, hurt her performance. . 

With the help of saxophonisl David 
Sandborn, Ronstadt, who wore a blue silk 

dress slit to the thigh, was sad And sexy u she 
slid through her version of the old Motown 
song, "Ooh, Baby Baby." Th~ b nd was con
trolled and competent, with particularly 
good guitar work by Waddy Wachtel and 
Dan Dugmore during "You're 0 Good." 

Ronstadt ended her second encore with a 
jumping "Living In the •. A.," which was 
the liveliesl, rowdiest song of the (,vening. 
And then she was g ne, aOer on ly 70 min
ute.!l . A lot of the audience sremed satisfied, 
but many of us didn' t quite gel what wr had 
exp«t~ from the prodigal daughter. 

DftId HencocIt 

Philip Glass, RoXJ, Los Angtlts, CA 

A year ago, composer Philip 01311 had a hard 
lime filling ~OO seats at U.C.L.A. This year, 
in a bold attempl to expand his audience, he 
booked four shows at 4~O-seat L.A. tock 
showcase, the Roxy, and played to enthusias
lie crowds both nights. 

A fron trunner in the school of modern 
"serious" composers that includn Steve Reich 
and 1erry Riley, Glass' innovations in repeli
tion and the layering of.tali IOnes were long 
dismiss~ by both classical and pop worlds as 
obscurely avant-garde_ But , if the respon (' al 
the Roxy i. any indication, audiences are 
finally catching up with him. 

With a refreshing laclt offanfare, the una · 
suming Glass and his ensrmblr ofsb (who 
play~d reed and woodwind instfuments, 
voices and synthesizrra) apprared on8lage 
and abruplly plungrd into Iht fir t of four 
selectiOn! frum OIass' srore fur Robert Wii-

son's progre ive opera, EiIlSIIJUf.ilt 
Zoomin along in a finely pitch!d 

akin 10 the flutter of hummingbird , 
G ia 'compo itions are mort like w 

Ihan musIc. The pulsating moootma' 
piece effeclS ubtle shifll in mooil 
en\;ronment, and-depending 00.:Jw 
Ii lenC'r bring 10 iI-ran br either 
tive or ~raring. 

Structurally. Glass' music is s~ 
prim rily for ~hat it doo /WI conwn.lrj 
art "parts" to hIS "tunrs," but hclllllSRl 
such. rightly ,",,0\ en cloth thalil'sdiJIilb 
dis~ct his pieces. Mdody and hartl1!1lS 
w(' traditionally know them, arta~nL 
ha the en e of being in the middk Ii 
thing that's moving, yet there's no d' 
bie linear direction. Rather than 
from beginning to end, his pietn 1!Ii 
exp nd and contract. 

Wrilltn de cription leads ODt 10 

Glass' music to be dry, cmbntl and ( 
demit, which it i not. Although the_ 
nokes dut"S have a certain solemoity,d 

me time therr' an underClirrenlo'~ 
heartl-d exullt,ance that makes heari"iE 
energizing. giddy experienct, rom~1 
being peltro with ((at ben. 

For ean ravaged by rock on an avat; 
four ni hI a week, Olass' music WIt 

Wall'r, and, hke • silen. dog whistk,. 
UJ cock our heads and listen lOr men. 

KtIIIItt 

Jerry Rubin, Central MicIri~,. 
UniutrJil.J, MI. PI/MOil', MI 

s the anemic Seventi es creep 10. 

lh rt ttm \0 be a gtQVlill\ tlW'j lIIII\ 
young for the up-against-thr-wall radIaiJ 
of a deude ago, wilh the aging militll8'l 
the ixties regarded as aomelhin, bcMI 
nostalgia figures and folk hmet 
olhers have downplayed tbeir radial.' 
formrr Yippie and Chicago heU-railtrJal. 
Rubin i fa t becoming theeiderst.t_1 
wild-eyed rt'Volutinnaries. 

Of course, Rubin i. no longer lIse_ 
radical whu once struell fear into thelllllltr 
paranoid con ervatives. He iloow'" 
clean-cul author and lec(urer whotF 
on-what eI e?--political activism. . 

For mo I of his talk, Rubin IraCII 
carrer lIS a rabble-rouser: from ~ 
ing in B rkd y to the "guerilla thetlcr'wiI 
Abbie Holfman, from pissirig on tile Pal 
gon to rioting in Ohicago and mOlt ~ 
thou h the adventures of Jerry the Rail 
ar intrrr tin and well told (and
what w(' political vegetables paid.,111 
about), they o/frr littlr more than IIiIIj 
no t Igia . for life today, Rubin it-. 
rully brief. 

"Not only am I an authority 011* 
lies," he mod~stly statrs, '" ama_II 
eventlrs." Apparently Rubin enjo)t 

"creation" - he is now into eat, yop 
other dr-indulgent fad of the "me dIS 

While mos t of the audienct wu 
Rubin was obviously uptet when a ~ 
hecklm auack~ him for ·grabbi",dI~ 
and cashing in on a leaderim mooI.' 

") 1m bdng treated aun imase; .. 
replies, "nnt as a person. It', IS if", 
don't rKp~ct me to grow alan i~ 
Perhaps, but it is hard to won up mid", 
puhy when Rubin him.elr, with hil iii 
and lectures, both perpetuates aad apIti\ 
thr imas( he complain. about. 

'n all, Rubio'sspetth wu va~udydilll 
ing, but not heea use he has sold out. ~ 
hasn't? MOSl disturbing i. tha .. t.~ 
(don't trust snyolle over 50?) all he !wid' 
offer Is a rlldka I stroll down melOOl)' lane. ~ 
may still llt Int~rcsli ng, but Ihe Jerry RuIJi 
of today rem sadly irrelevant. 

Ampersand 

INDIVIDUALLY, Roger McGuinn, Gene 
are much-loved and respected artists who have 
more than a decade, beginning with the Byrds, 
well-known groups and finally launching their 
careers. 

COLLECTIVELY, McGuinn, Clark & Hillman 
in a spirit of camaraderie and musical kinship, 
experiences to create an album of new American 
Produced by Ron and Howard Albert for Fat Albert Productions. 
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, Livingston Taylor 
Tucson, Ari~ona 

was bland and brief. At 
like Jamu, he wandered 

before his AM hit, "I 
." and then trailed 011' 

more sagging country and 

You Dream" to a sold-out 
audience. Following 

which was strained at 
she switched to the 

exciting numbers: 
mrnti.nn. Theson, and "It's 

Intl~USlaStllc response. "That'lI 
had all the oldsters rod
Dice" came close; still, 
with her rod and roll, 
torch songs. "Someone 

Me" and "Allison" were 
Her voice, which lended to 

strong and clean during 

talk with the audience, 
about the embarrassment of 

for her parrnts and their 
well.as a tired voice and her 
refusal to do any country 
performance. 

tip of saxophonist David 
tadt, who wore a blue silk 

dress slit to the thigh, was sad and sexy as she 
slid through her version of the old Motown 
song, "Doh, Baby Baby." The hnd was con
trolled and competent, with particularly 
good guitar work by Waddy Wachtd and 
Dan Dugmore during "You're 0 Good." 

Ronstadt ended her econd encore with 3 

jumping "Living in the U.S.A .... which was 
the liveliesl, rowdiest song of the evening. 
And then she was gone. aner only 70 min
utes. A lot of the audicn e eemcd satisfied, 
but many of us didn't quite get what we had 
expected from the prodigal daughter. 

DIMcI HMcocII 

Philip Glass, Roxy Los Angeles, CA 

A year ago, composer PhilipGlaJI had a hard 
time filling 500 scat. at U .C.L.A. Thi. ycar, 
in a bold attempt to txpand his audience, he 
booked fou r .how. at 450-scat L.A. rock 
showcasc, the ROJlY, and played to enthusias
tic crowds bolh nights. 

A frontrunner in the Ichool of modWl 
"serious" composers Ihat includes Steve Reich 
and Terry Riley. Glass' innovationsln rcpeti· 
tion and the layering ofstatic tones were long 
dismi sed by both classical and pop worlds a 
obscurdy avant-garde. But, if the responSI" at 
the ROllY is any indication, audien es are 
finally catching up with him. 

With a refreshing lack offanfare, the umu· 
suming Glass and his ensembl!" of six (who 
played reed and woodwind inllruments, 
voices and synthesizers) appured onstas 
and abruptly plunged into thr fir I of four 
selections from Glass' Sfore for Robert Wil· 

on's progre ive opera, EirutM fII 
Zooming along in a findy 

akin to the RUlIer of hummingbird ' 
Glas ' compositions are mort like 
than mu ie. The pulsating monOCOl(I\ 
pit e elTeeuubtle shifts in mlJCll 
environment, and-d(~nding on _.bat 
Ii tener brings 10 it-can be cithtr 
live or " caring. . 

tru eturall Yt Glass' music is s~ 
primarily for what it doo Il/JI ronl1iD. rt:I 
rr"p 1'1$" to hi "tunes," but be amt!I! 

such a tightly "'O\"en cloth thatit'sdiliab 
d' ('et hi piece . Melody and bll1!lllll 
WI" traditionally know them, art aiJIIL 
ha the enSt or being in the middle Ii 
thing that's moving. yet there's Dod' 
ble linear direction. Rather than . 
from beginning to end, his pieca leM 
expand and contract. 

Written description leads one to tlf. 
Gla ' music to be dry, cerebl1lland 
demic, which it is DOC. Although the_ 
evok es dOl"s havl" a renain solrmnilj.d 
am~ timt Ih r(" dn undercurrent of~ 

heolrtrd rxub .. ranre that makrs hwilli . 
energizing, giddy experience, compmit 
bt"ing pcltrd with feathm. 

For ears rava td by rod on an IVlIIf 
four nights a week. Glass' music WI! 

wattl', and. like a silent dog whisdc, it 
us cock OU r heads and listen lOr _ 

KrtIIIII 

Jerry Rubin, Cenlral Michigal 
University MI. Pleasant, MI 

As the anemir Seventies creep to 11111 

Ihm eems to hi" a growing envy 1IIIIIt" 
young for the up-against-the-wall ~ 
of a decade ago, with Ihe aging militlll', 
the ixtics regarded as something iIdW, 
nostalgia figures and folk heroes. I 
others have downplaytd their radial III 
formrr Yippie and Chicago hdl·raiIIr~ 
Rubin is r: t becoming the elder stlt.1 
wild-eyed rl"Volutionaries. 

Ofcoune, Rubin is no 10ngertlseaDI 
f'dd,cal who once struck fear into Ik'" 
paron id con erYatives. He is now I,. 
dean-cut author and leClurer who.,
on-what else?-political aedvisrL .I 

For most of his talk, Rubin lIata lI 
career a a rabble·rou er: from tk"'
ing in Berkeley 10 the "guuilla thcalcr'1iI 

bbi H ITman, from pissirig on 1M fItjI 
gon to rioting in Ohicago and -. 
though the advenlUres of Jerry the ~ 
arc inlrrrsling and wdltold (Ind
whtlt we political vegetables paid to. 
about) , they ofTer lillie more than. 
no talgia. As for life today. Rubin illl!9 
fuUy brier. 

"Not only am I an authorityOlltht~ 
tie ,"hemooestlystatcs, "lam ...... . 

I"ven ties." Apparently Rubin enJoll 
"creation" - he is now into ell. YOP 
other srlf-indulgent fads or the "meW 

While most of the audience was 
Rubin was obviously upsetwhenl~ 
hecklen atta ked him for "grabbinc Jflralf) 
Hnd cashing in on a leaderletll ~ 

"I am being truted as an imqt,"W 
replic., "not as a person. It'lll ifpef. 
don't expect m to grow a. In indIYId.! 
f'erhaps, but it i.r hard to work upllludl., 
pathy when Rubin himself. with hil ~ 
and lectures, both perpctulte .. ad~ 
thr image he complains about. 

In all. Rubin'. speech was va&UtlyW 
ing, but not because he ha.sold out." 
hasn't? fost disturbing il thalatllf¥ 
(dnn'l trust anyolle over 50?) all he Iwicft ' 
ofli ria r dic"lstroU down memory laM. It 
may Itill be interesting, but theJtrry lub!' 
or today tms sadly irrdevant. ... 

INDIVIDUALLY, Roger McGuinn, Gene Clark and Chris Hillman 
are much-loved and respected artists who have shaped rock music for 
more than a decade, beginning with the Byrds, rising through many 
well-known groups and finally launching their own distinguished solo 
careers. 

COLLECTIVELY, McGuinn, Clark & Hillman harmoniously continue 
in a spirit of camaraderie and musical kinship, drawing upon their 
experiences to create an album of new American music. 
Produced by Ron and Howard Albert for Fat Albert Productions. 

c" 

• 



Sf£ely Dan/greatest hits 

Side 1 
Do It Again 

Reeling In The Years 
My Old School 

Bodhisattva 

Side 2 

Show Biz Kids 
East St. Louis Toodle-oo 

Rikki Don't Lose That Number 
Pretzel Logic 

Any Major Dude 

Side 3 
Here At The We tern Worldt 
Black Friday 
Bad Sneakers 
DoctorWu 
Haitian Divorce 

Sid 4 
Kid Charlemagne 
The Fez 
Peg 
Josie 

.' 
aI 
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Briefly 
Eaton ' works, nurses 

Protected by a temporary injunction, 
firefighter Unda Eaton returned to duty 
Wednesday and apparently breast..fed 
her 4-month-old son twice at the fire 
station. 

Last week Eaton had been sent home 
on two occasions by Fire Chief Robert 
Keating for nursing her son while on 
duty . But on Tuesday Johnson County 
District Court Judge Ansel Chapman 
issued a temporary Injunction/ which 
enjoins the city from taking any further 
disciplinary action against Eaton. 

Eaton is scheduled to appear on the 
"Donahue" show today, whicH will be 
~ired live In Chicago. The syndicated 
program is carried by WMT-Channel2in 
Cedar Rapids, but station officials say 
the show will not be televised in Eastern 
Iowa for at least several weeks. 

Although Ea ton continues to draw 
national attention, all was calm at the 
fire station - besieged by media 
representatives last week - when she 
returned to work Wednesday morning . 

Chevron rations gas 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Chevron 

U.S.A. said Wednesday it was being 
forced to ration gasoline supplies to 
retailers, at least partly because of the 
political turmoil that has shut down 
Iran's oilfields. 

Chevron, the domestic oil and gas 
'subsidiary of Standard Oil Co. of 
California, said It was asking Energy 
Department permission to allocate 
gasoline supplies at about the same level 
as 1978 deliveries. 

Texaco Inc., of White Plains, N.Y., 
niade the same move last week and 
Standard Oil of Ohio said it might be 
forced to follow suit. 

A Chevron statement Wednesday said: 
"As a result of a combination of cir
cumstances (including Iran's shutdown 
of its export petroleum proauction) the 
world crude supply situation is In· 
creasingly uncertain " 

Bill offers to plug 
antitrust 'IQophole' 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Influential 
congressional chairmen believe "Illinois 
Brick" should become a fighting phrase 
for household consumers of products 
ranging from bread to wheelchairs. 

The chairmen of the House and Senate 
Judiciary Committees teamed up 
Wednesday to overtur;n repercussions of 
the Supreme Court's 1977 "Illinois Brick" 
decision which they say has virtually 
elinnlnated the ability of consumers to 
win antitrust damages. 

Rep, Peter Rodino, I).N.J., and Sen. 
Edward Kennedy. I).Mass., Introduced a 
bill to plug what consumers' 
organizations consider a major loophole 
In the nation's antitrust law enforcement. 

In effect, the Supreme Court ruling 
precludes consumers, small businesses, 
farmers , state governments, many 
federal agencies and others who do not 
buy directly from manufacturers from 
seeking damages in price-fixing cases. 

The bill would restore the ability of 
state attorneys general and other 
organizations to file class action lawsuits 

. on behalf of consumers in cases of 
suspected illegal price fixing. 

Egypt, Israel must 
'accept preconditions' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter will not "waste the tlme" on 
another Middle East peace summit 
unless Egypt and Israel accept 
"preconditions" ensuring they will be 
flexlble, press secretary Jody Powell 
said Wednesday. 

He said Carter Is wllling to convene 
another Camp David summit " If 
necessary," but insisted that speculation 
that such a. meeting would occur . was 
prelll8ture. 

Ria comments followed the return of 
U.S. Envoy Allred Atherton from soun
dings In cairo and Jerusalem. 

Carter will "be receiving a full report 
from Mr. Atherton later this week," 
Powell said. 

Andreotti resigns 
ROME (UPI) - Premier Glulio 

Andreotti resigned Wedeneeday, con· 
ceding this Christian Democratic 
80Yernment could not govern Italy 
without the support of the powerful 
CommunJata. ' 

Weather • 
It'. going to be anoUler beaut today, 

folb. Watch for highs in the low teena, 
with increasing cloudineea during the 
day and a chance of IIIOW tonJcht and 
tomorrow. Low. tonlabt will bover 
around .-0. Remember, only silt weeks, 
Ii" qr take I groundhotl, of uu.stuff to 
go. 

A)'llolllh Ruhollih Khomelnl Ilk" hi ... II lbolrd 
Ihrwta to rllurn 10 rttvln In., I 15-, .. r txll •. 

'City buses, 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer , 

On Dec, 5, 1978, Greg Coelho was 
driving an Iowa City Transit bus on 
Oakland Street when he "barely 
touched" the brake. At 5 miles per hour 
on an icy street, the bus went into '''an 
uncontrollable skid" across an in
tersection and hit a telephone pole. 

The damage was minor; the reper
cussions, somewhat larger, 

"Faulty vehicles are not only illegal, 
they are also a hazard to life and 
property. A system that generates such 
hazards must be brought tD account for 
its negligence," Coelho charges In a 
grievance filed against Iowa City. 

Coelho wants to be cleared of all 
responsibUlty for the crash. He says the 
brakes on bus NO.3 were bad that day, 
and other bus drivers back him up. In 
fact, Coelho's crash and subsequent 
grievances have become a raliylng point 
for a number of city bus drivers who say 
that the Iowa City Transit system is not 
working. 

The ridership, largely increased by the 
harsh winter weather, has reached the 
point where maintenance and scheduling 
procedures are inadequate, they say, 

T eng signs ace 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Chinese Vice 

Premier Teng Hsiaoping wound up his . 
offiCial Washington visit Wednesday, 
signing three exchange agreements with 
the United States, denouncing Moscow 
and confirming for the first time Peking 
is massing troops on Vietnam's border. 

"The friendship we have experienced 
here leaves us with an unforgettable 
impression," Teng told several hundred 
guests who crowded into the Chinese 
mission for a farewell reception Wed-
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